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E D IT O R IA L S
Ignoring the Law
'n > e  rc fw rt o f  t l ic  p o lice  c h ie f  to  th e  C ity  C o u n c il fo r  N o ­
v e m b e r  m a d e  iu tc re .s t in g  re a d in g  in  o n e  rc '^pcc t a t  le a s t .  I t  
w a s  in te r e s t in g  in  i t s  o m is s io n s  r a th e r  th a n  w h a t  it  c o n ta in e d .
T h e r e  w a s  n o  m e n t io n  o f a s in g le  p a r k in g  b y la w  in f r a c t io n  in 
th e  re p o r t ,
'I ’h is  c a n  le ad  to  h u t th re e  c o n c lu s io n s :
1, T h e  b y la w  r e s t r ic t in g  p a r k in g  to  o n e  h o u r  o n  Bernar<I 
Has b e e n  re p e a le d .
2. T h e  c a r  a iid  t r u c k  d r iv e r s  in  th e  K e lo w n a  a r e a  a n d  th e  
v is i to r s  a lso  a rc  o b s e r v in g  th e  b y la w  o n e  h u n d re d  p e r  c e n t.
d. T h e  b y la w  is  n o t  b e in g  e n fo rc e d .
A lth o u g h  a  (C ourier r e p o r te r  h a s  b e e n  p rc .sen t a t  a l l  C ity  
C o u n c il m e e tin g s , T h e  C o u rie i h a s  h o  k n o w le d g e  th a t  th e  b y ­
law  h a s  b een  r e p e a l e d ; m o re o v e r  th e  s ig n s  a r e  s t i l l  u p . I t  c a n , 
th e re fo re ,  a s s u m e  th e  b y la w  is s t i l l  o n  th e  b o o k s . T h e  s e c o n d  
p o s s ib il i ty  is so  r e m o te  th a t  it c a n  p ro v o k e  o n ly  a  g o o d  b e lly -  
la u g h .
T h e  tliird  p o s s ib i l i ty — th a t  th e  b y la w  is  n o t  bein*g e n fo rc e d  
—  re m a in s , th e re fo re ,  a s  th e  o n ly  p o s s ib le  e x p la n a t io n  o f th e  
la c k  o f [ jro se c ii tio n s  fo r  o v e r -p a rk in g  o n  B e rn a rd .
T h e  p o lice  c h ie f 's  N o v e m b e r  r e p o r t  is  b u t  a n  o p e n  in v i ta ­
t io n  fo r  all c a r  d r iv e r s  a n d  tru c k  d r iv e r s  to  jo in  th o s e  o th e r  
d o z e n s  w h o  h a v e  b e e n  f la g r a n t ly  f lo u tin g  th e  b y la w  fo r  m a n y  
m o n th s .  B a rk  w h e re  y o u  lik e , b o y s  a n d  g a ls ,  n o  a t t e m p t  is b e ­
in g  m a d e  to  e n fo rc e  th e  b y la w  1
I f  th is  b y la w  is  n o t  to  b e  e n fo rc e d , s u r e ly  th e  C ity  C o u n c il 
s h o u ld  w ip e  it o ff  th e  r e c o rd s ?  A b o u t  a l l  i t  h a s  a c c o m p lis h e d  to
d a te  is  to  d is f ig u re  th e  s t r e e t  w ith  u n s ig h t ly  s ig n s  c a r r y in g  m is -  will attend two shows a t the Param ount theatre  and 
in fo rm a tio n  th a t  “ n o  p a r k in g  lo n g e r  th a n  o n e  h o u r  is  a l lo w e d  
b e tw e e n  th is  a n d  t h a t  t im e ”  w h e n  y o u  c a n  p a r k  a ll d a y  if y o u  
so  d e s ire  a n d  n o  o n e  w ill s a y  y o u  n ay .
. L a w s  th a t  a r e  ig n o re d  a r e  p o o r  la w s , b u t  w h e n  th e  b re a k ­
in g  o f la w s  is c o n d o n e d  b y  th o s e  in  a u th o r i ty ,  th e  w h o le  s t r u c ­
tu r e  o f law  o b s e rv a n c e  is  g iv e n  a  b o d y  b lo w .
B a n  o n  C r i m e  C o m i c s  C o n f n s e s
M a n y  L o c a l  M a g a z i n e  D e a l e r s
TENDERS CHEQUE 
FOR PROPERTY
H ubert m u  tendered a cheque 
for $300 to City Council Monday 
night covering the sale of a portion 
of the .sandhill pnipiT ty in  the 
B ankhead district.
The city clerk was instructed to 
draft a bylaw authorizing the sale.
Will Co-operate But Wait 
For Instructions
F r o z e n  B o d y  
O f  I n d i a n  
D i s c o v e r e d
Ba n  on  c r im e  c«>mics a n d  o l)scen e  p o c k e t bo(»ks h as  th ro w n  lo ca l m a g a z iju ' s to r e  p ro p r ie to r s  in to  a s la te  of. c o n fu s io n . 
W i th  th e  " F u l to n  B ill” a n ie n d m e n fs  to  th e  C rim in a l C o d e  
seh o d u le tl to  b e c o m e  law  M o n d ay  m o rn in g ,  K t'K iw na b o o k  
s to re s  a re  w a il in g  fo r  c la r if ic a tio n , a l th o u g h  m a jo r i ty  a d m it te d  
th e y  ;irc  n o t  t a k in g  c h a n c e s , a tid  w ill re m o v e  th e  o b sc e n e  l i t e r ­
a tu r e  fro m  h o o k  s lie lv e s .
J u s t ic e  M itiis te r  ( la r s o n  in  O t ta w a  saitl th a t  n ew s  d e a le r s  
i ia v in g  c r im e  c o m ic s  a n d  o th e r  b a n n e d  p u b lic a t io n s  in  th e i r  
1 o s s e s s io n  a f te r  th i s  w e e k -e n d  w ill be  liab le  to  p ro s e c u tio n  
u n d e r  th e  n ew  le g is la t io n .
B u t m a g a z in e  ju e rc h a t i ts  a r e  j)u zz led  o v e r  w lu-re io  d ra w  
th e  line . W h o le s a le  d e a le r s  am i n e w s  a g e n c ie s  a rc  locate«l in  
\ 'e r n o n ,  a n d  la te  th is  a f te rn o o n  tio  in s t ru c t io n s  h av e  b ee n  r e ­
c e iv e d  lo ca lly .
B olice C h ie f K . B. M c K a y  s ta te d  he h a d  receive<l n o  in ­
s t ru c t io n s ,  b u t  t h a t  th e y  w o u ld  p ro b a b ly  co m e  fro m  th e  a t to r -S e a rc h  P a r t y  F in d s  R e m a in s  
o f  J im m y  S w ite  in  . .U p p e r  g e n e ra l  s d e p a r tm e n t .
M c D o u g a ll  C re e k  ^ L s .  I I .  C. M a n n in g ,  p r e s id e n t  o f th e  lo ca l b ra n c h  of th e
P a re n t- T e a c h e r  A s s o c ia tio n  w a s  g ra tif ie d  o v e r  th e  s te p s  ta k e n
SNOW OR NO SNOW, Santa Claus will ofll- 
clally arrive in Kelowna Saturday m orn in g ,, and 
judging from the above picture, he’s in a happy mood 
for taking Christmas orders.
Sharp at 9 a.m., a m ammoth street parade, qr-
M a m m o t h  S t r e e t  P a r a d e  W i l l  H e r a l d  
V i s i t  O f  S a n t a  C l a u s  O n  S a t u r d a y
• A n Indian search party  late yes- hy  th e  fe d e ra l g o v e r n m e n t  in  b a n n in g  th e  lu r id  l i te r a tu re .  M rs .
i " r f w o ‘ h ~ <  ireo  K n g “  S w S  w cT k n o w „’’^S;i.°„' o iT h 'o  'o C ''' o r K .n k a l io n  h a .l a p a a t  ,U-al to
St. Nick will not forget children confined in  the Wostsidc Reserve, missing several d o  in  b r in g in g  th e  m a t t e r  to  a l ie a d , fo llo w in g  th e  sad  d e a th  
Kelowna General Hospital. While the show is in days on a private hunting trip. o f a  B a n k h e a d  y o u n g s te r  w h o  w a s  fo u n d  h a n g in g  fro m  a r o p e ,
progress, b e  will visit the institution and present Details available a t press tim e ki.st s p r in g .  T h e  lad  h a d  a n  o b s e s s io n  fo r c r im e  co m ic  b o o k s , 
every child w ith a gift. The Santa Claus parade is a re  meagre, but according to police ^  re v e a le d  a t  th e  in q u e s t .
to be about 65 years old, was frozen I n o  lociil I - J  ,A . p rc sH lc iil s a id  tlio  B .C. ori^^auizatiofi liad
stiff when located by searchers in p la y e d  a  le a d in g  j ia r t  in  b a n n in g  oh^^ceno l i te r a tu r e ,  a n d  fee ls  
the upper McDpugall Creek area, jj js th e  c u lm in a tio n  o f  th e i r  e f fo r ts  a ll a c ro s s  C an ad a .
Death was believed due to na- while local magazine stores (Kamloops) leaves no doubt about
tu ra l causes, but Coroner H. H. b illin g  to co-operate, they are 
Angle will investigate when the waiting for some direction.
They agreed that the tu rn-over of
.staged annually  by the Kinsmen Club.
It dofinc.s
B.C. Should Watch Washington
T h e  g o v e r n m e n t— a n d  th e  p e o p le — of B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  
s h o u ld  b e  w a tc h in g  w h a t  is h a p p e n in g  in  th e  S ta te  o f  W a s h in g -
Flash!
Bulletin!
Stop the press!
Santa Claus is coming to town!
stop in  fron t of the Param ount 
theatre. A t this point, Santa will 
dism ount and welcome all chil­
dren to tw o special shows, one
Latest w ord received this m orn- starting  at 9:30 a.m., fo r children  up
ing by the Kelowna Kinsm en Club to seven  years of age, and th e  other
states St. Nicholas will arrive in
to n  to d a y . T h e  g o v e r n m e n t  o f t h a t  s td te  h a s  fo u n d  t h a t  i t s  Kelowna Saturday m orning at 9
e x p e n d itu r e s  so  f a r  e x c e e d  i ts  in c o m e  t h a t  i t  m u s t  r e d u c e  i t s  S n ° ‘'th e" trv °ce^^^^^  I r r a n g S  be presented to each child as he
commencing at 10:30 for children 
betw een the ages of eight and 
tw elve years. Bags of popcorn will
YALE GRITS 
HOLD PARLEY 
IN JANUARY
body is brought to Kelowna.
Police said the rem ains were be­
ing brought out today. Rescuers 
face a four-m ile trip  both, ways on 
foot from the end of the farthest 
point tha t can be reached by car.
Advise Police
F irst indication locally that the 
Indian was missing came over the 
week-end when his horse was
crime comic books is com parative­
ly small, although there is quite an 
adult readership of sex-type pocket 
books.
Not Taking Chances 
“W here do we draw  the line," 
one re ta ile r asked. ‘T have a copy 
of ‘Sex, M arriage and B irth  Con­
trol.’ Is this considered in the
what crime comics are. 
them  as:
“Any magazine. periodical o r  
book which c.xclusivcly or substan­
tially comprises m atter depicting 
pictorially the commission of crim es 
real o r fictitiou.s.” Conviction on 
a charge under the am endm ent can 
bring up to two years sentence.
leaves the theatre.
And Sanita won’t forget the  kid-
•social s e rv ic e s . C o m m e n c in g  in  J a n u a r y  r e d u c t io n s  w ill  b e  p u t  a mammoth street parade.
in to  e ffe c t w h ic h  w ill c u r ta i l  so c ia l s e rv ic e  e x p e n d i tu r e s  b y  o n e  c r S s '^ l a l T  dies confined to hospitel,
m ill io n  d o lla rs  a  m o n th .  T h is  is  fo r  a  th r e e - m o n th  t r i a l  p e r io d  hours, Santa. Claiis m ay be forced
a n d  If th e  s a v in g  is  n o t  su ff ic ie n t, f u r th e r  c u ts  w ill  b e  m a d e . i,is sleigh, or he may abandon it en-
T h e  c u ts  in  p a y m e n ts  t o  in d iv id u a ls  r u n  f ro m  five  to  fo r ty  tirely  in  favor of a truck  which the sent each child w ith a  gift. 
, , . - , , ’ Kinsmen have placed a t his dis- .c._ -----------
p e r  c e n t .  O ld -a g e  p e n s io n s  a re  c u t  five  p e r  c e n t ; c h i ld re n  s  posal.
a s s is ta n c e  is c u t  tw e n ty - f iv e  p e r  c e n t ; u n e m p lo y a b le  p e r s o n s  o n  However, snow or no snow, the
Ways and means of build ing up 
the L iberal organiM tion in  Yale 
riding w ere discussed at the  execu-
found. Neighbors reported  it to category of obscene literature?" 
police and a search was started. The m erchant said the book has 
Site of the finding of the body been approved by the m inisterial 
was givert- as about eight m iles association.
from the Westside Reserve (No. 10). One sm all coffee shop which car- 
Heavy frosts are common in tha t ries a, considerable num ber of
BLANKET POUCY 
FOR INSURANCE 
BEING PROBED
tive m eeting of the  Yale L iberal area, according to Game W arden crime comics, said he is throw ing
Xicaving Association. A general/m eeting will W. R. Maxson. Snovv depth  at the them all out, and w ill deal only
the children to enjoy them selves a t held shortly afte r the new  year present tim e was estim ated at four in nationally-known magazines and 
the theatre, he w m  v ^ it  th e  v a n -  and a m em ber of parliam ent will inches. newspapers,
ous wards m  the hospital and pre- address, the gathering. ‘ . The deceased Indian has resided
Miss Hilda Cryderman, the repre
B ut fo r the  m ore fo rtunate kid- sentative on the . B.C. advisory 40 years 
dies, the entertainm ent w ill not council was instructed to deal w ith from  Washington shortly  after the 
stop w ith a free  show. A rrange- a num ber of m atters at th e-m eet- tu rn  of the century on a hop-pick-
____„>»___ __ j.__  c  ... 1--1 l^usm en  are_ going ahead w it t  nie^ts have been made for children, ing to be held in Vancouver tom or- ing expedition, he decided to stay.
u n e in p lo y in e n t  in s u ra n c e  a r e  c u t  tw e n ty - f iv e  p e r  c e n t ,  w h ile  plans for w elcom ng th e  joUy old including teen-agers, to have tw o row, including a ,resolution in favor He m arried  Nancy McDougall,
e m p lo y a b le  p e r s o n s  a r e  c u t  f o r ty  p e r  c e n t .  E v e n  a f te r  th e  c u ts  “ f+L r e d ^ M ^ ^ a n d ^ ^ ^  hours of free skating in th e  Mem- of the single transferable vote. daughter of the original Johnny
■ u „ • 1 „ 1. , with big red  noses and dressed in A rena from  2 to  4 p.m, St. A  telegram  of condolence was McDougall, and raised a large fam-
th e  so c ia l  p a y m e n ts  in  W a s h in g to n  w il l  b e  g e n e r a l ly  h ig h e r  colorful costumes will ru n  ^long- gjgg m ake his in itia l apr sent to A rthur Laing, M.P., over
• XI. -r.r it. . j- i • i i! A nother re tailer who probablym  ^the W estbank district for over jjgg ^jjg largest magazine turn-over,
stated he is not taking any chances. 
“I’m w illing to co-operate. These 
types of magazines are only a nuis­
ance anyw ay,” he declared. The 
same proprietor also deals in ob­
scene pocket pooks, and these too
. 1, __1. i  side the  m any decorated floats that
th a n  th o s e  p a id  in  m o s t  o th e r  s ta te s .  - accom] -----
T h e  s i tu a t io n  in  W a s h in g to n  is  th e  d i r e c t  r e s u l t  o f  a  to o  stree t
a m b i t io u s  sociM  s e c u r i ty  p ro g ra m . T h e  h e a l th  c a re  p ro g r a m
_ _____ nr, thP Pearance a t the igloo to be con- the recent death of his m other. '
will accompany St, N ick on the  gtructed in fron t of the  pbst-office. ' .
ily of sons and daughters. 
Swite and children survive.
Mrs.
Aftei' three years of careful study 
a committee which has investigato.d 
plans of instituting a blanket in ­
surance policy scheme which would 
save the city a considerable am ount 
of money, subm itted a report to 
City Council Monday night.
While details of the proposed plan 
were discussed in committee, i t  
was stated all city buildings and 
equipm ent were appraised earlier, 
in the year, and the report contains
Local Talent Will Take Stellar
On Monday and Tuesday of nex t 
Visit Hospital week he will be stationed a t his ice
. . . . Lining up at the corner of Ab- palace from  10 a.m. to 12 noon and
a ld iie  is  r u n n in g  tn  th e  re d  a t  o v e r  $6 ,000 ,000  in  tw o  y e a r s .  S o - bott s tree t and Bernard, the parade again from  2 p.m. to 4 p.m .'
c ia l s e c u r i ty  m e a s u r e s  w e re  s im p ly  ta k in g -a  la r g e r  p e r c e n ta g e  o f ’ f o  V . ’ PauT  stree t m S S l  f r f  a S  to | ' n  B o V  S c O U t  P f O c l u C t i O n
th e  s t a t e  rev^enue th a n  th e  s t a t e  c o u ld  a f fo rd . H e n c e  th e  d r a s t ic  where it w ill tu rn  around, proceed by keeping B ernard  avenue free of *
down the  m ain stree t again, and vehicles between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m.
several im portant rccommenda-agencies or some o ther authority
states w hat books* a re  permissible. ■ _
One o r two, however, expressed C hairm an of the committee was 
the opinion the ban w ill lead to a A lderm an Jack  H<mn, while o tner 
“black m arket’’-, on crim e comics members^
among children. “T hey’re  bound M aurice Meikle and G. C. Bottger. 
to get them  from some place," one M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games paid 
re tailer stated. tribu te  to the committee which has
The “Fulton Bill," piloted through sacrificed a considerable am ount of 
parliam ent by David Fulton, M.P. tim e in investigating the scheme.
a c tio n .
B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia  m ig h t  w e ll lo o k  to  W a s h in g to n  a n d  re a d  
a  le s so n  th e r e  fo r  i ts e lf .  T h is  p ro v in c e  h a s  b e e n  in c l in e d  to  r u n  
“ h o g  w ild ” on  s o c ia l  s e c u r i ty  p ro p o s a ls  a n d  th e s e  t h in g s  a r e  
v e ry  fine  a s  lo n g  a s  th e r e  is  th e  m o n e y  to  p a y  fo r  th e m . B u t  
B .C . m a y  find , a s  h a s  W a s h in g to n ,  t h a t  th e r e  is  a  l im i t  b e y o n d  
w h ic h  th e  s ta te  c a n n o t  g o . I t  w o u ld  b e  m u c h  b e t t e r  t o  s to p  b e ­
fo re  t h a t  l im it is  r e a c h e d  th a n  to  b e  p u t  in  th e  p o s i t io n  o f  h a v ­
in g  to  fo llo w  W a s h in g to n ’s p o lic y  o f  d r a s t ic  c u r ta i lm e n ts .
GITYPOUCE 
COSTS JUMP 
$1,946.81
LOCAL POUNDMAN 
CRACKS DOWN 
ON STRAY DOGS
Three well known local singers, 
bass-baritone John Sugars, mezzo- 
soprano Shirley Elden aiid baritone 
Foster Mills, w ill take the  stellar 
roles in  the Boy Scouts’ production 
“A rabian N ightm are” tom orrow  
night a t the jun io r high auditorium  
a t 8 p.m. ’They w ill render excerpts
and BrendaJensen, A ntoinette 
C arr-H ilto n .'
Mrs. Helen Jensen w ill ac t as ac­
com panist for the dancers. Cos­
tum es w ere made by m others of the 
Boy Scouts and co-ordinated by
S rrr—rr-------:
Dual Radio
N e w  C o n tr a c t  w ill  b e  C o n s id ­
e re d  b y  N e x t  Y e a r ’s C ity  
C o u n c il
The city poundkeeper has score C hu Chin Chow,
“cracked down’’ on the num ber of comedy, A ro ia n
stray  anim als roam ing the streets. N ightm are is a t r ^ e s ty ^  based on 
D uring the m onth of November, Ah Baba and the  For-
total of ten dogs w ere shot afte r *y Thieves.
the poundkeeper w ent through the  The show, featuring  a cast of 
usual channels of advertising the  forty, is produced by P eter Acland, 
fact the dogs w ere in  custody. assisted by John C rittenden and
Subm itting his m on th ly .report to Mrs. Chrissie DeHart. The orches-
m ':
h y
It w ill cost taxpayers $20,241.32 
to police the  city during 1950, if C ity Coimcil Monday night, i t  was tra, conducted by Carl Dunaway, 
the new contract, subm itted by B.C. revealed ten  stray  dogs w ere shot; w ill include Babe Newman, J .  H. 
Provincial Police, is approved by one was killed by a car; six w ere Hughes, Miss B etts N ighswander 
nex t year’s council. « redeemed, one was sold, w hile an- and Mrs. Kay Dunnayjay. Three
Police contract figures were re- o ther anim al is still on hand. Two little  Kelowna dancer^^ will add a 
- - ’ —  -----colorful touch to the  show, H arrie t
T h e  N a tio n a l  C o u n c il  o f W o m e n , in  i t s  b r ie f  to. th e  R o y a l  
C o m m is s io n  o n  A r t s  a n d  S c ie n c e s , o b je c te d  to  C a n a d a ’s  so -  
c a lle d  “ d u a l” ra d io  s y s te m  fo r  th e  v e ry  r e a s o n  th a t  i t  d o e s  n o t
o ffe r  a  d u a l s y s te m . T h e  b r ie f  p o in te d  o u t  t h a t  w i th  C B C  c a r ry -  veafed last Monday night, when J. stray  horses w ere la ter released. 
• _  ■ , . . . . . Shirras, commissioner o f the B.C.
m g  c o m m e rc ia l  p r o g r a m s  o n  b o th  a  n a t io n a l  a n d  a  lo ca l b a s is .  Provincial Police, stated  the in-
th e re  i.s n o  o p p o r tu n i ty  fo r a  l is te n e r ,  w e a ry  o f  c o m m e r c ia f. . ■' pared w ith  the 1949 figure.
. lu n o u n c e m e n ts ,.  to  d ia l  th e m  o u t  e n t i r e ly  u n le s s  h e  s h u ts  h is  Reason for the, boost is due to 
ra d io  off. "  ^ the additional cost of living bonus
. . . granted members of the force last
I ( ^ c o r r e c t  th is  s y s te m , th e  N C W  re c o m m e n d e d  t h a t  a ll October and other higher expendi-
c o m .iK rc i.il  b ro a d c a s t in g  be U-ft in  th e  h a n d s  o£ p r iv a te  s t a t io n s  S2.SS ”69“ t "  m an ?o?'th1
o n  a  n e tw o rk  o f th e i r  o w n . T h e  C B C , a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  i ts  c o n s t ru e -  seven policemen stationed here.
tio ii o f -a  s e r ie s  o f  h ig h -p o w e re d  s ta t io n s  a c ro s s  th e  c o u n t r y , 'i s  duri^Tg“ t h f  c o S  y e a r ? S
L'V-I A-1 
F'.— ... ... y.
Y fCalling A ll Cars.. P f
. Intercept old-mbdcl car heading for 
and believed to contain drunken In-
“Kelowna to Car 19 
Kelowna from R utland 
dians . . . "
Cpl. John M urdoch, in Car 19, equipped less than a week 
ago w ith  frequency m odulation radio receiver and sender, took 
the ca lT at 5.30 p.m. yesterday a t the south end of the city and 
hurried  to  the V ernon road.
Spotting the ca r in question already inside the city limits, 
Cpl. Murdoch forced it dowii L auricr Avenue and stopped it.
“C ar 19 to Kelow na . . .  . Car in question stopped . . .  Oc­
cupants unfit to drive. Send someone to scene to bring car 
in . . .’’
Today an Indian woman will be charged with drunken d riv ­
ing. She and an elderly  Indian m an and a w hite m an will be 
charged with intoxication. A supplying charge also is pending.
In the 20-year-oId car, police found a half-filled jug  of w ine 
and a partially  consum ed bottle of Scotch whisky.
Tip-ofI on the approach of the ca r came by 'phone. “This 
is a fairly  good exam ple of the efficiency w ith w hich we can now 
operate w ith  the new  radio equipm ent,” adm itted Sgt. R. B. 
McKay, NCO in charge of Kelowna B.C. Provincial Police.
“If we hadn’t been able to stop them  where w e  did, there’s 
no telling  what m ight have happened in the denser traffic in 
the city;’’
JOHN SUGARS 
. . local baritone
o s i t i o n
costs, but thought it should be con- 
.sidered by next year’s council.
n o w  in  a  p o s i t io n  to  re a c h  m o s t o f th e  p o p u la te d  a r e a s  o f been boosted from  7 to 8.1 cents per 
C a n a d a , a n d  s h o u ld  c o n c e n t r a te  o n  i ts  t r u e  fu n c tio n  o f p ro v id -  '" r in a n c e  chairm an J. J. Ladd 
in g  n a t io n a l  p ro g r a m s  o f  p u b lic  in te r e s t  o n  a n o n -c o m m e rc ia l  m ade no commejit on j h e  increased 
b a s is .
T h e r e  is m u c h  to  b e  s a id  l o r  th e  p ro p o s a l.  N o t  o n ly  w o u ld  
it a c c o m p lish  th e  p u rp o s e  w h ic h  th e  N a tio n a l  C o u n c il o f  W o ­
m en  h a v e  in  in iiu l, b u t  i t  w o u k t  e l im in a te  th e  c o n s ta n t  b ic k e r ­
in g  b e tw e e n  th e  C B C  a n d  th e  p r iv a te  s ta t io n s .
S h o u ld  su ch  a s t e p  be  ta k e n  it  w o u ld  n o t  be  w ith o u t  p r e ­
c e d e n t .  .A u s tra lia n s  a r e  p ro v id e d  w ith  j u s t  s u c h  a  s e rv ic e , a n d  
a r e  a b le  to  ch o o se  b e tw e e n  th e  n o n -c o m m e rc ia l  o f f e r in g s  o f  th e  
-A n s tra lia n  B ro a d c a s t in g  C o rp o ra t io n  a n d  th e  la rg e ly  c o m m e r ­
c ia l  s c h e d u le s  o f p r iv a te  s ta t io n s .  F ro m  .all r e p o r t s  th e y  a re  n?ght in  connection with tw o b reak  
p le a s e d  w ith  th e  a r r a u g i i ie n t .  thefts during the past few
' Mrs. J. O. Crittenden. This pro­
duction is the one annual effort of 
the Boy Scouts to raise funds.
j ^ E L O W N A ’S n e w  t r a f f ic  b y la w  w a s  g iv e n  th r e e  re a d in g s  a t
THREE YOUTHS 
APPREHENDED 
IN BREAK INS
LAMPS ARE USED
At press time, out of a  to tal of 2,702 registered, voters, only 309 bad 
cast ballots on the tw o bylaw s being presented to  K elow na.ratepayers.
Three juveniles were apprehend- ,
ed in the  East Kelowna d istric t last 52.50.
CITY TO PROBE
M o n d a y  n ig h t ’s  c o u n c il  m e e t in g  ^ f te r  A ld e rm a n  J a c k  H o r n  a  i & i ' r
s t r e n u o u s ly  o b je c te d  to  th e  w o rd in g  o f  c e r ta in  s e c t io n s  o f  th e  COMPLAINT OlLf 
a m e n d e d  b ill. T h e  b y la w  w h ic h  c o n ta in s  m a n y  r a d ic a l  c h a n g e s ,  
w ill n o w  b e  s u b m itte d  to  th e  c i ty  s o l ic i to r  fo r  .p e ru s a l  b e fo re  
b e in g  g iv e n  fin a l r e a d in g  b y  c o u n c il.  W h e n  th e  v o te  w a s  ta k e n ,
A ld e rm a n  H o r n  w e n t  o n  r e c o rd  a s  b e in g  o p p o s e d  “ to  a ll  th r e e  
re a d in g s  a n d  th e  b y la w  i ts e lf .”
A lderm an Dick Parkinson took lights, the bylaw also contains some 
excepition to Alderm an H orn’s re- im portant amendments, 
m ark  th a t the bylaw “has too m uch
g o l i a d V w ” ', s ° ,h e T s o ? v \  a“ S “  n » 'n ic ip a l  v o te r s  h a v e  a ,,  a d d i t io n a l  in te r e s t  in  th e
unsuspecting motorists to be fined to Royal; B ernard avenue from  purpose for transien ts w ith e le c tio n  o f  m a y o rs ,  reeve.s, a ld e rm e n  o r  .school t ru s te e s ,  C jreate .st
MiU to the  cRy limits: C lem ent m eagre means, he thought the in te re s t ,  h o w e v e r , is  c e n t r e d  U pon th e  f ig h ts  in  F’e n tic to i i  ;ind
ow ner should be m ade to m stal th e  v o t in g  d o e s  n o t  ta k e  p la c e  u n ti l  S a tu rd a yA i,r,v,*o from the .safety ”  - •'
Com plaint that oil lam ps are be 
ing used in some of Pearson’s cab- PoRs a t the Scout Hall close a t 8 o’clock tonight. 
inS on Caws ton avenue, w as made 
by H. W aldron to C ity Council 
Monday night. WH I L E  in K e lo w n a  o n ly  th e  r a te p a y e r s  g o  to  th e  polLs to d a y  _______ ____ _____ ___ _ to  v o te  on  tw o  b y la w s , in  a lm o .st a l l  o th e r  O k a n a g a n  ' ’e n -
MOTORIST HITS 
TRAIN ENGINE; 
ESCAPES INJURY
days.
Retained in custody was the old-
Trafflc Lights
M r. Parkinson said he had sat in 
on m any committee m eetings and 
tha t m odem  traffic regulations
seeing the engine until his car was 
in the m iddle of the crossing and
est of the trio, a 17i/<-year-old have been incorporated in the by­
youth, while the- other two—one 
15 and the o ther
law. However, he agreed th a t it
avenue from Ellis to  the city lim ­
its; Ellis s tree t from  Harvey to B er­
nard  and B ernard to C.N.R. s ta ­
tion; Harvey avenue from, A bbott 
to Pendozi, and Pendozi to city 
lim its; Pendozi street from B ernard  
to Raym er; W ater s tree t from  B er-
electric lights, 
point of; view.
M alcolm F- Chapin, local re s tau r­
ateur. had a narrow  escape when 
the car he was driving was in col­
lision w ith  a  slow-moving Canadian
. ®8ed  .an  t  t  16—w ere should be referred  to the city  soli- tn G aw ston-W ater s tree t from
the locomotive was only a few fe c \ released in care of their parents, c ito r before final reading is given
to his right. All arc expected to appear in juv- the biU. .ftrStTfrom  H ^ J e v  to  l^ k e  '
told ®nile court this week. “i  wouldn’t say the whole bylaw  ’ I and truclM more thaii 18
Investigation by police into the is full of traps, but there a re  cer- ,   ^ inntr Ko from
theft last Friday night from  K el- tain things in  it that need investi- 
owna O rchard, garage. East Kel- gating.” replied A lderm an Horn, ngie parxm g.
and Tuesday n igh t from Alderm an Roadhouse thought th e  Heavy Penalty
Chapin, atone in the car, 
police it was raining hard at the 
lime of tile accident.
B.C. EMPLOYEES 
ELECT TALBOT 
NEW PRESIDENT
am i to r r id  c a m p a ig n s  a r c  n o w  in p ro g re s s .
In Penticton there arc no less 
than four running for the  m ayoral­
ty: W. B. Carter, J. W. Johnson,
Oscar Matson and W. A. Rathburn.
M r.-Johnson has been an alderm an 
for many years and now seeks to 
step up. A ratepayer-s a.ssociation 
proposed a slate of potential can- 
elected didates for recommendation by its
WANT SIDEWALK
The proprietor of the  Bay Coffee 
National locomotive a t th e  R ichter Shop, L. G. Almas appeared before tion, led to the apprehension of the conditions.
City Council Monday night w ith a
William Talbot was ______
president of the local . B.C. Prdvin- membenshlp. The slate was headed 
cial Governm ent Employees Asso- ky the name of W. A. R athburn  a.s
at 6:15 p.m. last
petition calling  for the construc­
tion of a sidew alk in fron t of his 
store. Council w i l l  investigate the 
m atter, but in th e  m eantim e, (the 
ow ner of the p ro p e r^ , E. J . S per­
ling was gi\-en permission to build
owna,’ ___________ _ _„__ ______ ....... __________ ,___ - _____  __  - - _______  — _______ _____
Goodison Brothers scrv-ice station, bill would need am ending again Council \vould be em powered to ciation at the annual m eeting held m ayoralty candidate. However the 
Lakeshore and K.L.O. road June- next year due to changing traffic designate streets when park ing  in the Women’s In stitu te  H all Mon- m eeting endorsed Mr. M atson in-
meters. a t the discretion of the day night. O ther officers a re  Wil- H^thburn has entered
S treet Crossing 
Thursday.
Escaping with f.acial cuts. Chapin 
to ld  police his car. w ith  estim ated 
dam age of $250 to  th e  r ig h t side, 
was pushed 70 feet along the  right- 
of-way before the engine baited.
He said a caboose ju st to  the side the sidew alk to  specifications pro- from  the  Goodison service station In addition to incorporating regu- vening the bylaw is liable to  a zen gave a resume 
of the crossing prevented him  from vided by th e  city engineer. also were recovered. lations governing the new traffic  maximum fine of $100 and costs. year’s activities.
youths.
A cash register, valued at S345 
and a small am ount of th e  $37 in 
currency, taken from the East Kel­
owna garage, were recovered, po­
lice reported.
Two fountain per,?, the only loot solicitor had perused the document-
T he voluminous bylaw contains council, are installed- Ham Short, vice-jpresident; Miss *ke field as well,
a total of 23 pages. Mayor W. B. And here’s a stickler. Any mo- M argaret Clow, secretary; and  Mis.4 Eight Candidates
Hughes-Games was in favor of torist who parks h is car parallel, Mona Pugh, treasurer. D irectors in- ■ v , j-
council giving three readings to the would b^ liable to a fine unless the  elude Miss I. Wallace, Miss Peggy No less than eight candidates aic 
bill so that it could be passed by, fron t wheels are tu rned  tow ard the  P arfett, John  A; Sm ith, Ray Woods, 'seeking the three vacant tw o-year 
this year's council a fte r the  city* curb^. ■ P eter Gravel and Jim  Hume. term s on th e  Penticton council .and
” ’ -------------  Aiiyone found guilty of contra- R etiring president A. Knooihui- four are  seeking the one-year scat.
of the  past Running for the tw o-year term  arc: 
T urn  to Page 8, S tory  1
CAM LIPSEHT 
. G irnm orc reeve
/ 4 4  ft*
i l l
: . 1 . !'...
I '
P A G E  1  W O T H E  K ELO W N A  COURIER THUUSDAY. DKCKMUeat 8. 1N9
THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
M E M B K II  AUDIT B U R E A U  
o r  C m C U L A T I O N S  
E s t a b l l i h e d  ISOi
BIRTHS
A n  judei« i’!id«‘rit ttew«[>it{>«r p u b U s h *  
e v e r y  M(>Ti<i.»y a r id  T h u r s d a y  a t  
I5CT W a t e r  S t .  K e lo w n a ,  b y  T h e  
K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r  L td ,
D E A I I I K G  A t  th e  K e l o w n a  G e n ­
e r a l  H o s p i t a l  o n  F r i d a y ,  D e c e m b e r  
2. to  M r .  a n d  M rs ,  C l i H o r d  D c a r -  
inn, lU i th in d .  a  sion.
K E N N E D Y  - A t  t h e  K e l o w n a  
G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  o n  S a t u r d a y ,  D e ­
c e m b e r  3. t o  M r .  a n d  M rs .  J o h n  
K e n n e d y ,  K e l o w n a ,  a  so n .
H IL L ;  A t  t h e  K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l
^ t y  o f  *»»‘d lo v e ly  .artii h-s i. f j n a t  m a n y  o t h e r  o e l s d o u s  t h i n g s  C . T . I lcd .s to n e .  M rs .  W. I). M i l l e r  M rs ,  C. J .  l . e  D u k e .  Mr.v J ,  T .  G a r -
M is ,  I*. C ,  G e r n e ,  M rs ,  H. C, I t e d -  to  e a t .  M rs .  G .  M. F u i lay s .o n  a n d  a n d  M rs .  I t .  L l o v d - J o n e s  w e r e  in  . l a w a v .  M i s .  O  W i lh a m s o t i  a n d  Miss
Mom- a n d  M r s  G. J .  S a n d e r s o n  M rs .  J .  K .  T o d d  lo o k e d  a f t e r  t h e  c h a r g e  of t h e  k i t c h e n  W i l l i n g  K a v  C o u s in s ,  M iss  A u d r e y  LonK
w e r e  In c h a i R e  o f  t h e  h o m e  c o o k -  i . e e d t e w o r k  s taU  w h i le  M r s  A  h e l p e r s  I n c l u d e d  M r s  E  M, H u n t ,  h a d  a b u s v  afte r , , , , , , , ,  i<H,kinK a f t e r
m g  s t a l l  w h i c h  f e n t i m d  c a n d y  a n d  S n u d ls .  M n i  H, M I b b o t s o n .  M r s  M r s  1, W a t t s ,  M r s  W H W ilso n ,  t h e  f i sh  |H m d
Ktlowiui iH‘0plc inivv wMtduiI fin>t saw it u d readf agQ was u
v  a u  intc t o t  d e v e lo p n ie n l s  a r o u n d  p r e t t y  n u .n g y  thhiK .mid »w w  Ho.spiU.I o n  S . i t u r d a y .  D e c e m b e r  3,
C o u h e  D arn  t i n  se p e d  s ix tccui lo o k s  p r e t t y  pas.?e b u t  a t  o n e  t i m e   ,   , , , , ,
' . e a r s  - i t ' s  t h a t  lorii; s ince  th e  fir.st it  p r o d u c e d  m o r e  f r u i t  t h a n  a n y
v-.ork V a s  s t . i r t c d  o u t  t h e y  w ill  b e  o t h e r  Wa.shinKton o r c h a r d  r . ,e  ewecownu w c e r a .
d u e  f o r  s o m e th i m :  of .a sh u c k  m  The.se th ingH a n d  t h e  r a U w a y  l ^  H o s p i t a l  o n  S a t u r d a y .  D e c e m b e r  3,
t o a n d  th o  h i g h -  „  . B e r l h o l d  H a d k e
to  M r .  a n d  M r s .  S i d n e y  H i l l .  K e l ­
o w n a .  a  d a u g h t e r .
IJ A D K E ; A t  t h e  K e l o w n a  G e n e r a l
m i  p e r  y e a r  p r 'd  if (h e y  d o  n o t  k eep  p a c e  w i th  r u n n i n g  u p  th e  c o u le e  m i  m  n n  ^  „  n l A h  '  7 ^
b y  m a i n  th e  d o in g s  in  G r a n d  C o u le e  i t s e l f  w a y  t h e r e  s t a n d  in  t h e  p a t h  o f  ^
3.00_pcr y e a r  t h e  n e x t  c o u p l e  o f  y e a r s .  , _ p ro g re .ss  so t h e y  m u s t  go. T h e  A m -  r .M r) .  ‘ A t t h e  K e im v n n  G e n e r a l
S u ln sc r ip U o n  K a te s  
K e lo w n a  ( b y  c a r r i e r *
$4.00
C a m id a  <
$ .w  p e r m r i f l i i u a .s i . .o .  iii -ii. n LINT - l o w a
U S  A. a n d  F o r e i g n  T h e  G r a n d  C o u le e  i t se l f  is to  b e  e r i c a n s  c e r f a i i i ly  d o  t h i n g s  o n  t h e  g u n d a v  D e c e m b e
------  . i r r i .  er.-,r,H <er.Ie A n d  »he w h o le  n r o l e c l  Oil o u n u o y ,  U tC CtnO t
I f
.F .a s t e n i  A d v e r t i s i n g  K c p r c s c n l a t i v e  
C la s s  A  W e e k l ie s ,  
C o n c o u r s e  H u l ld ln g .  T o r o n to .
/ t u t h o r l z e d  aa s e c o n d  c la s s  m a l l .  
P o s t  O ff ice  Dept.-. O t t a w a .
$3.50 p e r  f e a r  th.- r e t a i n i n g  i e.s, r v o l r  f o r  Ih e  i r r i -  g r a n d  sca le .  A n d  th e  w h o le  p r o j e c t  to  M r  a n ^ M r s  J a m e r S  
g . i t io n  sy.slcrn. I t  w i l l  h o ld  n i n e t y  is in  i t s e l f  a  m o n u m e n t  to  o r ie  m a n  o m X u  s o n  ’
P S L I G E U : ’ A t  t h e  K e l o w n a  G e n
.  »
?; b -
IS':
. i   
fe e t  o f  w a te r . A l r e a d y  th e  d a m  p r i n c ip a l ly .  I t  'w a s  R u f u s  W o o d s ,  
id  o f  p u b t l . sh c r  ol 
I. e x -  w h o  f i r s t .
La.st t h e  w h o le  C o lu m b ia  B a s in  p r o j e c t  Keiov^n!, '  „  jo j ,
it C o u l e e  C i ty  a t  l l ie  s o u th  e n   l i . e  f  t h e  W e n a t c h e e  W o r l d  . , s u n d n v  D f.e . .m lu .r
th e  G rand C o t i le e  Is c o m p le te d , i r s t ‘ s a w  th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  o f  M ^ a n d w
C H R I S T I A N S O N :  A t  t h e  K c l -
B. P. MscLEAN. Publisher
GLENMORE PLANS 
ANNUAL BAZAAR
c e p t i n g  f o r  th e  a p p ro a c h e s
w e e k  a a  f a r  a s  1 c o u ld  see. no  w o r k  a n d  t a l k e d  a n d  w r o t e  a n d  f o u g h t
h a d  b e e n  s t a r t e d  o n  th e  n o r t h e r n  f o r  o w n a  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  o n  M o n d a y ,
rc tnu i i f i f t  d a m .  t h e  d a m  its i . lf  a n d  in  lu»)i i i c i l  Ktc 5  nnii  M r s  F’ri t/nr
B u t  t h e r e  a r e  o v e r  $2,000,000 in  t h e  f i r s t  i r r i g a t i o n  w a t e r s  f l o w  to  ^
l o a d  c o n t r a c t s  iii p ro g r e s s  im m e d i -  t h e  t h i r s t y  a c r e s  n e a r  Mosc.s I, .ake. S C H L A T E R :  A t  t h e  K e i o w n a  ^
a l e l y  w e s t  o f  G r a n d  <-«blee D a m .  r p m  G e n e r a l  H o s p i t a l  o n  M o n d a y .  D e -  ^
T h e  n e w  r o a d  is b e in g  b u i l t  a lo n g  L a s t  w e e k  I h a d  to  go  to  M o s -  c o m b e r  5 to  M r  a n d  M r s  M a r t i n  W
t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  p i l e  o f  fa l len  r o c k  a t  co w . Id a h o ,  a c ro s s  th o  s t a t e  l i n o  S c h l a t c r  K olow ^^^ ^
t h e  b a s e  o f  t h e  e a s t e rn  w a l l  a n d  f r o m  P u l l m a n ,  W a s h in g to n .  A s  a  E V E L IS IG H : A t  t h e  K e l o w n a  S t ,
w il l  r e p l a c e  t h e  30 m iles  of h i g h -  r e s u l t ,  t h e r e  is a  b i t  o f  a  m y s t e r y  G e n e r a l  H o s n i t a l  o n  T u e s d n v  D o -  ^
w a y  w h i c h  n o w  r u n s  u p  th e  f l o o r  w h i c h  Is p la g u i n g  mo. A r o u n d  t h a t  c o m b e r  0, to ^ M r .  a n d  M r s .  D o u g in s  ^
o f  G r a n d  C o u le e ,  r h e  n e w  r o a d  M o s c o w - P u l l m a n - P o u l o u s c  s e c t i o n  E v d e iK h  K c lo v /n n  a  ' “
w h e n  c o m p l e t e d  w i l l  co.st $-l,0 0 0 .()0 0 . ^ f  t j j c  c o u n t r y  t h e r e  a r c  t h o u s a n d s  ’ '
C O M E  T R U E . . .
a t  F A S H I O N  F I R S T
d a u g h t e r .
G L E N M O R E  — T h e  G l e n m o r e  I t  w i l l  b e  a  f o u r - l a n e  h ig h w a y  a n d  o f  a c r e s  n o w  a  b e a u t i f u l  g r e e n .  I t ’s  o t T r - ^ T x r T T i - .
b r a n c h  A n g l i c a n  G u i ld  h o ld  a m e e t -  w i l l  h a v e  t h e  a r t i f i c i a l  la k e  o n  o n e  ^  p e a  c o u n t r y  a n d  t h e  p e a s  a r c  u p  o r t l J V v J f c b X v  Xt O N O xvS
in g  M o n d a y  e v e n in g  a t  M rs .  F r e d  s id e  a n d  th e  s h e e r  b a s a l t  c l i f f  o n  f o u r ,  f iv e ,  s i x  b ic j ics .  O b v i o u s l y  R T ^ T T I l ?
C o e 's  h o m e .  F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n t s  t h e  o t h e r ,  a l t h o u g h  o n e  sec t io n  w i l l  t h e y  h a d  b e e n  so w n  th i s  f a l l  a n d ,  j.  x 7 x \ . x x y n i
w e r e  m a d e  fo r  t h e  a n n u a l  b a z a a r  r u n  a l o n g  t h e  r lm r o c k .  o b v io u s ly  t h e y  w il l  b e  w i n t e r  k i l l -  M n n v  fr innH c i,nnne.. . i
to  b e  h e ld  D e c e m b e r  7 in  t l ie  n e w  T h e  h i g h w a y  w h e n  c o m p l e t e d  pd. vVhat p u z z le s  m e  is  h o w  t h e y
w il l  p r o v i d e  t o u r i s t s  w ith  u n l i m i t e d  w i l l  c o m e  u p  a g a in  in  t h e  s p r i n g .  « m f c e o I l L e o . ^  s h ™  
r e c r e a t i o n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  a lo n g  t h e  f w o u l d  t h i n k  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e
p a r i s h  h a l l .
1 I i a  m i i iK  m e  s i r c i r e  u r  m e  h n m o  r,f  Mt-o r Q in im
F r e d  a n d  R e x  M ar .sha ll  h a v e  r e -  r e s e r v o i r  a s  vycll , ^ jo se -u p s  o f  pc>a w o u l d  n o t  p e rp a i t  a  S M o n d  N o v e m b e r  20 u r d a y ,
t u r n e d  f r o m  a n  e x t e n s i v e  m o t o r  t h e  v a r i o u s  p o in t s  o f  i n t e r e s t  o f  t h e  s p r o u n t i n g .  O r  a m  I  w r o n g ?  S o m e  Vnlln«,inr» n 
t r i p  w h i c h  to o k  t h e m  s o u t h  to  L o s  n o r t h  r e t a i n i n g  d a m  a n d  t h e  f e e d e r  g r a i n s ,  o f  c o u rs e ,  d o  it .  b u t  i t  s e e m s  i^ o c lT  wedd?n^?^ ® n ^ t r - ,v o d
A n g e l e s  a n d  S a n  Frarici.sco, t l i c n  u p  c a n a l  o f  t h e  i r r i g a t i o n  p ro je c t .  jq  rn e  a  p e a  is s o m e th i n g  e l s e  a g a in ,  u « ,  . ,  S m l t l f  TWrK H ^ i w i t n h n n
O n e  c a s u a l t y  o f  t h e  h ig h w a y  r e -  • r ?  « •  M i t c h e l l
----------------------------------------a n d  M r s .  C .  D c M a r a ,  t h e  m a n y
SPINS ’N LOOPS 
AT ELLISON 
AIRFIELD
th e  c o a s t  to  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  t h e n c e
h o m e  o v e r  th e  H o p e - P r i n c o t o n  lo c a t io n  j o b  is  t h e  e v e n t u a l  r e m o v -  
h i g h w a y .  a l  o f  t h e  I n d i a n  p i c t o g r a p h s  a f e w
• • • m i le s  w e s t  o f  C o u le e  D am . T h e s e
T i l e  p la y  r e a d i n g  g r o u p  h e l d  i t s  p a i n t i n g s  o n  t h e  g r a n i t e  w a l l s  o f
l a s t  m e e t i n g  o f  th e  y e a r  o n  N o v -  t h e  c o u l e e  h a v e  b e e n  th e  s u b j e c t  o f
e m b e r  30 a t  t h e  h o m o  o f  M r .  a n d  m u c h  d i s c u s s i o n  a m o n g  g eo lo g is t s
M rs .  C . H e n d e r s o n .  a n d  h i s to r i a n s .
• • * A l r e a d y  m a n y  h o m e s  o f  p io n e e r
M r .  a n d  M rs .  I v o r  N e w m a n  r e -  r a n c h e r s  a n d  f a r m e r s  h a v e  b e e n  r - -
t u r n e d  h o m e  a w e e k  a g o  M o n d a y  m o v e d  f r o m  t h e  c o u le e  f loo r .  T h e
• • * ,  t im e .  T h e  f e w  r e m a in i n g  r e s id e n t s  ~ ~   ^ ^
T h e  a c t o r s  g r o u p  o f  t h e  O k a n -  must move in  t h e  n e a r  f u tu r e .  A ls o  w i t h  SUCCESSFUL ™
a g a n  R a d io  W o r k s h o p  h e ld  t h e  to  g o  is  t h e  10,000 t r e e  a p p l e  a n d  ‘ R A 7 ' A  a x > 1 1 1 7 7  r t
w e e k l y  s e s s io n  on  M o n d a y  n i g h t  a t  p e a r  o r c h a r d  n e a r  t h e  s o u t h e r n  e n d  Y- XT. r <l <1J
Mrs. R. H. Brown, Mrs. M. Tucker, 
Officials a t the Elison a irfie ld  Mrs. A. McKay, Mrs. B. Gant, Mrs,
lovely-  g i f t?  w e r e  p r e s e n t e d  i n  i  0^  
s u i t a b l y  d e c o r a t e d  c o n t a i n e r  t o  t h e  
b r i d e - e l e c t .  ■ iSJe
G u e s t s  a t  t h e  s h o w e r  i n c l u d e d  
M rs ,  H . B l a k e b o r o u g h ,  M is s  M a r y  
B l a k e b o r o u g h ,  M r s .  T . F u m e r t o n ,  3r» 
M rs .  A . H a k c r ,  M rs .  A . F o w l e r ,  M r s .  & L  
F . F u r r n e r ^ n ,  M rs .  B . J o h n s t o n ,  wjf
Vi
t h e  h o m o  o f  R. J .  M a r s h a l l . of the coulee. This orchard when I
m / v e y ^ ^ v & i s
J A P  O R A N G E S , p e r  b o .x ......................... ......................... $1.45
C H R I S T M A S  M IX  N U T S .................. .............. 3 lbs. $1.00
C H R I S T M A S  M IX  C A N D Y —
O u r  o w n  sp e c ia l m ix , lb ............................ ............. ..................  50^
C H O C O L A T E S ,  lb ...................................................... 75(J to  $1.35
C H R I S T M A S  C A R D S , p e r  b o x     45^ to  $1.10
B O X  C H R IS T M A S  S T A T I O N E R Y  fro m  55^ b o x  & u p  
C H R IS T M A S  T R E E  L I G H T S  A N D  
D E C O R A T I O N S .
T h e s e  a re  w e e k -e n d  s p e c ia ls  a t
MORRISON BROS. GROCERY
B e rn a rd  &  R ic h te r  —  P h o n e  38 9  —  W e  D e liv e r
A new hangar north of the ad- AT PEA C H LA N D  _
m inistration .building is now u nder „ iSS
construction. A num ber of visitors PEACHLAND—Mrs. S. P ike was
have been flocking out to the fie ld  guest speaker a t  the successful baz- 6 ^  
in the past week, w ith Sunday ^ b e  W.A. of the United
proving the most popular day. A ny- Church in the Legion Hall. Mrs.: J. Sa 
one interested is welcome to in- P-. Long, president, introduced Mrs. ^  
spect the field at any time.
_____; The various stalls w ere attrac-
Newly purchased Cessna 140-A tivel^ decorated displaying a var- p p
has been kep t quite busy and has —----- -------------------------------------- —  jwrf
been flown by the following licen- the field is becoming the cen tre  of ^  
ced private pilots: G. Newton, N ick flying in terest in  the valley w ith ^  
Benzer, Justin  McCarthy, S id Johns many enthusiastic students striving 
George McDonnell and Mac C hapin, for th e ir licences.
T w o' unlicenced student pilot a ir 
cadets, John  W anderer and Ted 
Watkins, have both used th is craft 
fo r their cross country flights, 
while the following student pilots 
have also had the opportunity  to 
try  the  machine: John  Fenw ick,
John  Giesbrecht, Tiny W alrod and 
Andy Stefanik.
A N G E L I C  H A N D K E R ­
C H I E F S  —  T o  tu c k  in  w ith  
y o u r  C b r i s tn ia s  c a r d !  E x q u i s ­
ite  l ia n d -c m b ro id c rc d  h a n d k e r -  
e b ie fs  ' f ro m  S w itz e r la n d ’ a n d
C h in a . E a c h  ......... 75^ to  $1.75
3 in g i f t  b o x  ............... ............. 7S(*
S N O W Y  W H I T E  B L O U S E S
— F o r ' a  fro .s ty  C h r is tm a s  m o r n ­
in g  a n d  fo r  m a n y  m o n th s  to  c o m e  
— a  d a in ty  b lo u s e  t h a t ’s f re s h  a s  
n e w -fa l le n  s n o w ! 12 to  44. W h i t e  
a n d  p a s te l s  ...........  $2 .95 to  $10.95
P U T  Y O U R  M O N E Y  I N T O  
T H I S !  A  m o d is h  h a n d b a g  —  
b e s t  b u y  fo r  y o u r  C h r is tm a s  
d o lla r .  S e e  th e  e x te n s iv e  s e le c ­
t i o n  a t  F a s h io n  F i r s t  in  p la s t ic  
a n d  le a th e r s  .... $3 .50  to  $10 .00
F a s h io n  F ir s t
7 i ■' ; t
I n  t h e  n e w  P a r a m o im t  B u i ld in g
G I F T  P R O B L E M  W E L L  I N  
H A N D — If  s h e ’s a lw a y s  f la w ­
le s s ly  g ro o m e d  to  h e r  f in g c r-  
t i j is — th e n  h e r e ’s a  g if t  t h a t  
w ill p le a s e  h e r !  L e a th e r ,  f a b ­
ric  o r  w o o l g lo v e s  in  a  g a y  a r ­
ra y  o f c o lo rs  .... $ 1 .50  to  $4.95
K I T T E N - S O F T  
C A S H M E R E  —  B r i t is h - in a d c  
C a s h m e re s  t h a t  a r e  s o f t  a s  a  
fleecy  clouds—
$12.95, $14 .95 , a n d  $16.95
A ls o  lo v e ly  a ll w o o l “ P r id e  O ' 
G le n ’’ S w e a te r s  $4 .95  to  $6.95
S C A R V E S — B r ig h t  id e a s  fo r  
C h r i s tm a s  —  B r i l l i a n t  s q u a rc s i 
in  p u r e  s i lk —^and’ s o f t  o b lo n g s  
in  a l l  w o o ls . T h e  s i lk s  in  v iv id  
f lo ra ls  o r  so lid  c o lo r s ;  th e  
w o o ls  in  p la id  o r  p la in .
$2 :50  to  $2.95
F I L M Y  N Y L O N  H O S E —
S h a d o w  s h e e r  s to c k in g s  to  
s h e a th e  h e r  le g s  in  b e a u ty  1 
P h a n to m  o r  S u p e r s i lk  in  a  
c o m p le te  r a n g e  o f  w in te r  
s h a d e s  ...................  $1 .65  to  $2.25
M
M
Gordon Bennett and Les Wilson 
both m ade recent business trip s  to 
Penticton  in the new Cessna, s tee r­
ing accurate courses.
M -
Open for inspection a t any time.
ii' § 1-*
ONLY 14
SHOPPING DAYS LEFT
BmTHDIY SALE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY ONLY
a
m
IIt’s the Birthday' of Rannard’s opening in the present store and 
we are celebrating- by savings to_you—all througJi the store. A ^
wonderful chance to get a head start on your gift buying. f
tetcietstststctetsistetstscstststg^este
CO FFEE TABLES
We have a w onderful selection to choose 
from, in  various types and styles. One of 
these m akes a lovely gift.
!^CtgegeSiSi!S«S!gtgtgtgtgtgts{5«gigtgegi©g«g!ostg«gjgtg!g<geg«
HURRY, HURRY!
SHOP NOW!
Only 14 days left to buy that gift. 
Call in today—save that last 
minute rush.
Chrome Kitchen 
Sets
L ovelier than  ever be­
fore and oh so practical 
—the year round. See 
these today—lovely ar- 
borite tops and leather­
ette  chairs in  a_ wonder­
ful varie ty  of warm, a t­
tractive colors.
f f p i
OUR STORE IS FILLED
€
Our store is packed with outstanding values for you, and 
wonderful gifts for your family and friends.
PL E A SE  REMEMBER
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
r" ' ^
••Y O U R  F R I E N D L Y  C L O T H I N G  S T O R E ”
SMOKING
STA N D S
H ere’s an inexpensive gift 
but one that w ill plCase 
dad immensely. We have a 
large stock in various 
styles and prices.
with wonderful
&
H e r e  y o u ’l l  f in d  lo t s  o f  
w o n d e r fu l  g i f t s  t h a t  a r e  
n o t  to o  e x p e n s iv e  a n d  
s u r e  to  m a k e  a  h i t  w i th  
the. r e c e iv e r .
C a l l . i n  a n d  lo o k  a r o u n d !
If .s '^l
OCCASIONAL
CHAIRS
Of rich  tapestry  and ve­
lour. Mom would love one 
of these to brighten up her 
home. O  K A
Priced  from
SUG GESTIO NS
L A - Z -B O Y  C ifa irs  
S p a r to n  R a d io s  
L u g g a g e  S e ts  
S c a t t e r  R u g s  
C a r  R o b e s  
O t t a w a  B la n k e ts
TA BLE LAM PS, TR IL ITE S  
TORCHIERES
To gladden h e r heart and brighten her 
home. Sm art styles and designs to choose 
from in a m oderate price range. cm
m
m
SPARTO N RADIOS. 
R A D IO ’S RICH EST VOICE
CEDAR CHESTS BY LA N E
Finished in highly po­
lished w alnu t veneer 
w ith lovely cedar siding 
finish inside. Some with 
pull out d raw ers a t  the 
bottom. H ere’s a gift 
you’ll be p roud  to give 
to the ‘g irl’ in  your
$ 5 4 .0 0
ft
»
i i 4 t 4 U i t e i h
L JONES FUBNITDRE Ca
P H O N E  435
441 B e r n a r d  A v e n u e P h o n e  547 \
X ,  , ,
fj 1 i
nfU K SD A Y . i> rx :m B E i't a. jm s T H E  KfiLOW M A C O U S U P A G E  T H R E E
IWSIST ON SAFETY 
Faateurtijitkm  of niilk i« simple 
protccUwii from  a varie ty  of inllk- 
borne infection* includini; bovine 
tubercukmi*, undulan t fever, ty- 
pboid am t para-typhoid fever*. Pa*- 
teu rlred  m ilk ».* no m ore expensive, ■ 
is Just as healthful as raw  rnilk. Be 
safe. Insist on pasteurized milk.
THE TOLI. O F  DEATH 
Sixteen people d^e of tuberculosis 
each flay of the year in Canada, 
m ost of whom could have been 
saved If th e ir disease had been 
detected and  treaterl in an early  
stage. Cheat X-ray# discover hidden 
TD, m aking cure# easier and quick­
er. X-r*ys are simple, quick and 
pairsieM. Have one today.
MORE OLDER PEOIN.E 
Because of advances In science 
and medicine, more people a rc  liv­
ing to be older and each year we 
iiavf? a larger profMirtlon of older 
people in Canada. Many of tliese 
pcophr past middle ago a re  akilled 
craftsm en wiujse trade ha# been 
learned over a long period of time. 
They  deserve a chance to  put their 
experience to work.
'riJe w hite trilliiim  is typical of 
wild wood land plants in eastern 
Canada.
[^/mm^/usnuff/yrix?] Have You Seen ^
the New g
BOOKER I
self-feeding i
COAL HEATER? ^
•  Smokeless x
•  Saves you $$9$ X
•  Self Feeding ^
•  ITnlform Temperature Q
S in c e  1892 I
W m . H A U G < a  S O N
Builders’ Supplies — Coal '4
Phone 66 1335 Water Street X
LONG D ISTA N C E M O V IN G
q P H O N E  298
T o  o r  F ro m  a n y  p o in t  in  W e s te rn  C a n a d a  a n d  U .S .A . 
^  F u r n i tu r e  V a n s  E S P E C I A L L Y  E Q U I P P E D  fo r  
lo n g  d is ta n c e  a n d  lo ca l m o v in g .
^  F u r n i tu r e  p a c k in g ,  c r a t in g  a n d  s h ip p in g  b y  e x p e r i ­
en c e d  h e lp .
i m a n  &  C o .  L t d .
Motor Haulage Contractors, W arcbonsemen and  D istributors. 
Contracts taken  fo r m otor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Law rence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
le q o o d - n a t u  P6cf
//
C A N A D I A I V  W H I S K Y
The price is too !
ii>ia
TWj Advertisement I* not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia,
Install it!
and
Forget it!
NO-CO’RODE the lifetime 
PIPE for HOME and FARM
Its 40-year record underground proves that tim e  is  
k in d  to NO-CO-RODS pipe. Once installed, it  gives 
life tim e  service in house to seveer or house to septic 
tank connections, downspouts and other underground 
non-pressure uses. That’s because no-co-rode pips is 
built of tim e-d efy in g  materials that withstand cracks 
or breaks due to soil settlements. . .  and because 
TAPERED cbupEiNCS prevent leaks, keep out roots.
Let us show you bow to save time, work and ixxmey 
by installing no-co-rode pipe. Get perfora ted  
for septic tank disposal, foundation footing drains  ^
field ^ in a g e .
A HUNGRY BOY’S DREAM—A ragged Italian waif, living in the wake of 
WOT, dreams of food. Todoy he’ll receive n glass of Canadian milk from the 
United Nations Interantionol Children’s Emergency Fund (UNICEF). Canada 
■nd a  score of other United Nations countries are helping tlic sick and hungry 
children of Europe and the East. The postal address "UNICEF, OTTAWA’’ 
is accepting funds from Canadians to buy Canadian food for such roggrd 
babies as »hesc. Six million chiWrrn need hrin
N o v e m b e r  W a s  B i g g e s t  
B u i l d i n g  M o n t h  T h i s  
Y e a r ,  F i g u r e s  R e v e a l
WH I L E  1 1 -m o n tli b u i ld in g  p e r m it  f ig u re s  a re  fa r  b e lo w  c o n ­s t ru c t io n  v a lu e s  in  1948, th e  m o n th  o f  N o v e m b e r  n e v e r ­
th e le s s  w a s  th e  b ig g e s t  b u i ld in g  m o n th  so  fa r  th is  y e a r ,  a c c o rd ­
in g  to  f ig u re s  re le a s e d  th is  m o rn in g  b y  A . E , C la rk , b u i ld in g  in ­
s p e c to r .
T o p p e d  b y  a  $64,000 b u i ld in g  p e r m i t  fo r  c o n s tru c t io n  o f a 
n e w  h o m e  fo r  e ld e r ly  p e o p le , b u i ld in g  v a lu e s  la s t  m o n th  
a m o u n te d  to  $154 ,650  to  b r in g  th e  1 1 -m o n th  fig u re  to  $977,933. 
T o ta l  o f  29 p e rm its  w e re  is s u e d , five o f  w h ic h  w e re  fo r  n ew  
h o u s e s . j. , . .
Construction values will exceed 
the one million dollar m ark by the 
end of the year, as several large 
perm its have or w ill be taken out 
during the  next week or so
1948 will p ro b ab ly . go down as 
the biggest building year in the 
city’s history. L ast year, build­
ing values during the 11-month 
period to talled  $2,743,896 while in 
1947 and 1946 construction w as.val­
ued at $1,519,831 and $1,406,750 re ­
spectively.
Following tab le-show s the com ­
parative figures for the past ten 
years:
Year November Total to date
I 1949 .. 
1948 ..
....$154,650 $ 997,933
..... .... 288,190 . 2,743,896
1947 ... 72,865 1,519,831
1946 .. ... 63,110 1,406,750
1945 ... ... 57,130 646,565
1944 ... ... 30,895 346,280
1943 ... 4,205 43,538
1942 ... 755 129,805
1941 . .... 13,020 140,595
1940 .. ... 6,710 117,416
1939 .. .... 11,375 352456
Following is a list of individual
perm its issued last month: 
Public Buildings
City of Kelowna, Old Folk’s
der Avenue, garage, $400; Henry S. 
Bruce, 1921 W ater Street, garage, 
$125; A. and G. Schmidt, 1334 B er­
tram  S treet, garage, $250.
Outbuildings
E. and  E. Hoehn, 1780 Vernon 
Road, storage, $150; Tony Linden, 
808 Stockwell Ave., woodshed, $150; 
Dept, of National Defence, Chilli­
wack, B.C., coal bin, $500; Mrs. O. 
Kelerm an, 566 Central Avenue, fuel 
shed, $175; C. J. and R. M. Lingle, 
959 Wilson Avenue, woodshed; $125.
Signs
p .  L. Jones, 513 B ernard Avenue, 
sign, $76; Dorothea Ladies’ Shop, 
1427 Ellis Street, sign, $450.
.M o v in g
J. L. Schmidt, 2422 R ichter 
S treet, moving woodshed, $’75; C.
• Rantucci, 737 Bay Avenue, moving 
building, $200.
LOCAL LIBRARY 
CIRCUUTION 
ON INCREASE
Total of 6,492 Books Distri­
buted During Month o f 
November
C irculation at the Okanagan 
Union L ibrary continues to show a 
steady increase, according to fig­
ures released today. Total of 6,492 
books w ere distributed during the 
m onth of November, on Increase of 
751 over the corresponding period 
last year. Registration also show­
ed a  jum p of 12 over the same 
period.
Total of 1,429 non-fiction books 
w e r e  d istributed; 3,262 fiction 
books, and 1,801 juvenile novels 
w ere taken  out. Seventy-one adults 
and 77 Juveniles Joined the library  
during  the 30-day period, fo r a total 
of 148 new registrations, com pared 
w ith l30 during November, lO-IO.
Following is a list of books ad­
ded to lib rary  shelves during  ^ho 
past month.
Fiction
Tilalcy, Iccdrome; Stevenson, V it-' 
torla Cottage; Chose, The Plum  
T ree; M itford, Love In u Cold Cli­
m ate; Slaughter, Divine Mistress; 
Williams, Many Dimensions; Osten- 
•so, 'The Sunset Tree; Bnrkc, The 
W onder Of All The Gay W orld; 
Simenon, Chit Of A G irl; Cnstlc, 
The Golden Fury; Eernenwein, 
Horseshoe Combine; P rocter, The 
End Of The S treet; Ilyin, Green 
Boundary: Sykes, C haracter And 
Situations; Six Short Stories; L in­
coln, Celia Ambcrley; Wilson, Live 
W ith Lightning; Beaty, ’The Take 
Off; O’Malley; Faraw ay Fields; Bir- 
ney, "rurvey; Sedges, The Long 
Love; M urray, The King And The 
Corpse; Downes, The Eagle’s Song; 
Kendrick, The Tunnel; Tcy, B rat 
F arrar; Smith, The F ar C ry; Wil­
kins, Once Upon A Time; Bercs- 
ford-Howc, The Invisible Gate; Hal- 
liday, A Taste For Violence; Frison- 
Rochc, F irs t On ’The Rope; Howe, 
Call It Treason; M arshall, To 
Every Man A Penny; N athan, The 
R iver Journey; S tew art, Earth  
Abides; Farnol, The Fool Beloved; 
Boyd, Bridget M alwyn; Lee, The 
Queen Bee; Marshall, Gypsy S ix­
pence; Mason, The Shadow and The 
P eak : Rice, The Show M ust Go On; 
Smith, The Holiday; Staffor.d, Light 
Me A Candle; Symons, Thee Ships 
West.
Non-Fiction
Woodley, Untold Tale Of Old 
•Quebec; Agate, Ego 9; Concluding 
The Autobiography; Jones. England 
South; Priestley, Delight; Sheen, 
Peace Of Soul; Polunin, A rtie U n­
folding; Pope, A ntoinette Pope 
School Candy Book; Day, Coastal 
A dventure; W ard B urm a’s Icy 
M ountains; Wells, By Moonstoqe 
Creek; F rankfort, Ancient Egypt-
Skinny m en, w om en 
g a in  5 , 1 0 , 1 5  lb s .
Get New Pep, Vun, Vigor
wbM •  tliilUt .Bod# limbs fill oat: osii’ biollow*
{Ills, women, men. wbo nerer oould cstn belois. are DOW. prond of tbspelx. beslttur-tooxlns bodies.Oliilu fpeoiai wlgor-tniUdLBSs fl6sb*tniU<lI&8 tonlSb Ostrsx, Its tonles, stlmolsnts, loelsorstois. Iron, vltsmla Bi, eslolam. snrleb blood. Imptors appstlM SDd dkesUoa so food fUees yon mors itraoM SDd no^Blimsiit: pnt Oeeb on bars booss. D c^ tear Bsttlns tee 1st. nop wbSB yon’Ts gstasd thod, iOl UoTSOIbs.yonneedlornoTmU wslsht.' 1 Bttls. Ksw “get seonalnted'' also «aly_eo«.
COMMEND C C F . 
G O VT FOR RENT 
CONTROL STAND
ITcm Ier Douglas’ C .C P. govern­
m ent of Saskatchewan was com­
m ended for being the  only provin­
cial governm ent in C anada to take 
over ren t control when it was drop­
ped by the federal governm ent, in 
a resolution passed a t a  Yale riding 
conference on education and o r­
ganization held in  Penticton.
O ver 150 delegates from  various 
parts of the riding, a ttended the 
conference. Mrs. D. G. Sleeves, 
provincial president said tluil while 
education of members is being dis­
cussed, education of leaders is also 
of utmo.st importance. She outlined 
the C.C.F. national council plans 
for the nex t three years, stating 
th a t the C.C.F., politics arc not just 
a m atter of elections, b u t of never- 
cca.sing education of the  people In 
the understanding of w orld affairs. 
B.C. Is being asked to raise $25.- 
000 from friends and m em bers d u r­
ing the next three years, she dec­
lared.
Necessity of getting younger pco-
lan Religion; Harvey, Dublin; Mac­
aulay, Fabled Shore; Overstreet. 
The M ature Mind; Pcnlc, Guide To 
Confident Living, Zwelg, Labour, 
Life and Property; Horan, Desper­
ate Men; Clark, M edicine On 'fhe 
M arch; Kctcham, How To Use Col­
or And Decorating Designs In The 
Home; Ncwcombc, The Win-Lens 
Cam era Companion; Cooper, Isles 
Of Romance. And M ystery; Hns- 
lund-Chrlstenscn, Mongolian, Jo u r­
ney; Paul, My Old K entucky Homo; 
Cranston, Etienne B rule; Harding, 
Mosaic In ’The Fountain; Jarvis, 
Happy Yesterdays; P ettit, B irds In 
Your Back Yard; Ishcrwood, ’The 
Condor And The Cows; Byron. The 
Last A ttachm ent: Chapman, The 
Burns M antle Best P lays Of 1948- 
1049; W ernher, My Indian Son-in- 
Law; Schocnlicrner, The Inside 
Story Of An Outsider; White, Half­
way To Freedom ; Nordyke, Cattle 
Empire: Mielche, 'The Amazon; Tra- 
hey, A Taste Of Texas; Cripps, S taf­
ford Cripps; Davies, The Table 
T a l k  Of Samuel M archbanks; 
Strode, Sweden: Model For A
World; Morehcad, The Complete 
Book Of Solitaire And Patience 
Games.
pic IntcrcsltHl in politics was also 
stressed by John  l>imfteld. advisor 
for the C.C.F.’s youth movement. 
Tony Gargrave lAul M atjfied Smitli, 
all of Vancouver.
Two parrels of speakers from 
North and South Okanagan discus­
sed education and organizalton. 
Tliose taking part w ere Mrs. Grace 
W orth and Mrs. P. Ilu rlbu tt and 
Mr. Richards, all of Vernon, and 
Bruce Woodswortln W estbank; C. 
Jlaker, Pcuchland; Mr.s. R. Purdy, 
J. Snowseil, J . Spall on 1 Mr. Dy­
son, a ll of Kelowna, anci J. Bibby, 
of Nnramata.
J. Snowseil presided over Ujo 
conference, and Mrs. R. Purdy was 
secretary. Tho.se ta ’dng part In a 
mu.sical program were A. Millar, 
E. Roberts. G. M iller, and E. Rob­
erts. all of O liver; Errol Gay, P en­
ticton, £. Burnett. Kelowna. 
S. Kenyon, l^n tic lo n , and 
P, Fraser. 0»oyoo.s.
.Mrs H. 
Mr#, D.
t o n  THAW
Mils IN ..,
M I N a r d ’ S
L i n i m e n T
N O T IC E
M UNICIPALITY OF GLENMORE  
TO W IT:
PUBLIC N O l’ICE is hereby given to tlie electors of tl:e m unicipality 
aforesaid that a poll has become nece.ssary at the elect Ion now pending 
for the same, and that 1 hkvc granted such poll; and. further, that the 
persons duly nom inated as candidates at the snjd election, and for whom 
only votes will be received, are:—
CHAPIN
.. ... 'F o r .......
Malcolm Festus i Councillor
PEARSON
SUTTON
I
Samuel, Jr.
I Raymond 
I A lfred Felix
I For
I Coimeillor
J ........ :...........
i For
i Councillor
I
G lcnm oie M erchant
Glcmnore | Fruit G row er
I Glcnmorc | Butclicr
_________ i l . F u De  tat nor iCosta ttil * au a " aa • ,Try famoof Oatrex Toolo Tableta tar new__<nd added poundi, tbli very day. At All dnuslata
F u r Coats, 
Nylons,
The New Look 
Are hard on 
F ath er’s 
Pocketbook. 
Mother, 
D aughter 
And their 
hopes •
Have F ather 
Hanging 
on the ropes. 
So
Let’s give Dad 
A long due 
brfeak
And help to 
soothe 
The cheque 
book ache.
We have gifts 
In he-m an 
styles
T hat C hrist­
mas m orn 
Will bring 
forth  smiles.
lAk
eWEN & JOHNSTON Ltd.
Pendozi S tree t 
“W here you are  always 
welcome’’
Of which all persons are hereby required to take netico and to 
govern themselves accordingly.
Given under my hand at Glcnmoie, this 3rd day of December, 1949.
R. W. CORNER. Returning Officer.
NOTE: Poll will be opened on Saturday, December lOtli, nt 0 o’clock 
a.m., and will rem ain open until 0 o’clock p.m., in fhe Board Room, Irr i­
gation Bldg., Glcnmorc.
^ ________________  ■______  35-2C
K ELO W NA RURAL AM ATEUR  
DRAMATIC SOCIETY PRESENTS
A  G r a n d  V a r i e t y  
E n t e r t a i n m e n t
including a Drama, Comic Skits and a 
Christmas Play at:
EAST K ELO W NA Community Hall on Mon­
day, December 12th at 8 p.m.
R U TLA N D  Community H all on Wednesday, 
December 14th at 8 p.m.
KELOW NA United Church Hall on Friday, | 
December 16th at 8 p.m. ^
Programme-tickets (students—35^; Adults, 50^) 
may be had from:—
W il l i t ’s D r u g 'S to r e ,  K e lo w n a ;  T h e  H u b ;  S o u th  P e n d o z i ; 
H a l l ’s a n d  A p s e y ’s S to re s ,  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n ; M iss io n  
C re e k  S to re , K .L .O  R o a d ;  S o u th  K e lo w n a  S to r e ;  E a s t  
K e lo w n a  C a f e ; C o w a n ’s  G a ra g e , V e rn o n  R o a d ; H a r -  
d ie ’s S to re  a n d  C ro s s  R o a d s ’ S u p p ly , R u t la n d .
34-2TC
Home, $64,000. '
Public Building Additions
F irs t ' L utheran Church, 1404 
R ichter S treet, church addition, 
$8,000.
Business Buildings 
S. M. Simpson Limited, 1390 Ellis 
S treet, d.~y kilii, $21,000; C. W. Hen­
derson, 962 H arvey Avenue, dry 
cleaning, $9,800; G. C. Sexsmith, 286 
R iverside Ave., storage, $3,000.
Residences
G. P. Chutskoff, 1010 Coronation 
Ave, residence, $9,500; R obert R. 
Wilson, 1146 St. P au l Street, resi­
dence, $7,000; J. A. West, 1010 H ar­
vey Avenue, residence, $6,500; J. 
W. Strong, Box 181, Kelpwha, resi­
dence, $3,500; Edm und Tscharke, 
, 2028 R ichter Street, residence, $14,- 
. 000 .
Residence Additions 
Joseph E. M arty, Box 587, K el­
owna, resi'- nee addition, $3,20O; E. 
Ferstel, 78u Harvey Avenue, resi­
dence addition, $1,500; W. Oldhaver 
1008 F u lle r Avenue, porch, $75; G’ 
and W. S. Burnett, 1370 Ethel S treet 
porch, $100; M. F. Kabatoff, 949 
Clem ent Avenue, residence a lte ra­
tions, $150; L. Siviglia, 575 Corona­
tion Ave., residence additions, .$200.
Garages
John Denter, 1420 S t Paul Street, 
garage, $450; G H. Dolsen, 377 Cad-
T u o Phones 16 and 757 1054 Ellis St.
SPECIAL
Pre-Christmas Clearing 
1,000'M EN’S W ATCHES
BASIS—Sports S t o p  W r i s t  
Watch, sweep second hand, r a ­
dium  dial, gdld plate case. An 
excellent w rist watch and ac­
curate  stop watch. To clear, 
extra special ...........   $11.93
CIMIER — Sports Watch, sweep 
second hand, radium  dial, 
chrom e case. The ideal g ift a t 
o n ly ................   $gS5
CIMIER —r Pocket Watch, w ith 
stop watch control, sweep se­
cond hand, chrome case. A 
sturdy watch for every day 
use ........................    $4J5
OFFICIAL BABE RUTH WRIST 
WATCH—Stainless steel e x p ^ -  
sion band, lum inous dial, 
sweep second band. Packaged 
in a novel plastic basebalL A 
watch every boy wants .. $9i)5
O n e  y e a r  w r i t te n  g u a r a n te e  
w ith  e v e ry  w a tc h .  S e n d  
$2 .00  w i th  e a c h  o rd e r .  B a l­
a n c e  C .Q .D .’ W a tc h e s  s h ip ­
p e d  p ro m p tly .
ORDER YOURS TODAY
Valley Equipment 
Company
154 M acLaren S t  Ottawa. O n t
34-5-c
N o w  o n  D i s p l a y  i n  o u r  D p s t a i r s  F n m i t n r e  D e p a r t m e n t
Luxury at a price you can afford!
3-piece K roehler
C H ESTER FIELD  SU IT E
With matching deep, rich m aroon chesterfield 
and chair .and contrasting blue grey chair to 
complete the set. All fully cushionized through­
out, spring-filled back and seats. B eautifully  ap ­
pointed throughout. Uncondi- P s f t
tionally guaranteed .............
EASY TERMS
New in style, striped blue velour
T hey’re lovely and at a price tha t appeals to 
the person who’s out to furnish th e ir home 
sm artly  at a reasonable cost. Sm artly  covered 
in medium blue, striped velour, fully cushioh- 
ized back and seat, hard  wearing. U ncondition­
ally guaranteed. FCA
EASY TERMS ....................... ......
A  masterpiece by master craftsmen
3-piece 2 cushion sty le
C H ESTER FIELD  SU ITE
Chesterfield and matching chair in beautiful 
scarlet m ohair with silver grey contrasting 
chair. All fully cushionized throughout u n ­
conditionally guaranteed.
EASY TERMS ........ ................ $ 3 1 5 .0 0
USE OUR 
CONVENIENT 
BUDGET PLAN
It’s new, it’s different
Salmon-colored 3-plecc
C H ESTER FIELD  SU ITE
In hard  wearing, attractive frieze w ith contrast­
ing grey chair o f the same m aterial. All the 
comfort and styling that K roehlcr’s ma.ster 
craftsm en could combine have gone into the 
m aking of this lovely suite. Call in and see it 
tpday.
EASY TERMS. Price ...... ...... $ 3 3 5 .0 0
Here it is! Kroehler’s Ingenious 
2-pc. Bed Sofa and Matching Chair
Beautiful luxury fu rn itu re covered in a lovely 
green woolen weaye m ateria l—by day, A soft, 
comfortable, double bed by night. By far the 
most practical buy of the day for the person 
interested in saving space w ithout sacrificing 
the gracious beauty of the larger < D O O Q  C A  
home. Price .......... .....  ..... .......
Your friendlv store
PHONE
44 Mc&Mc PHONE45
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Province of British Columbia 
BOARD OF IN D U STR IA L RELATIO NS
NOTICE IS HEHKIJY GIVEN th;il the Hoard of Hiduslrial 
ItfUi'.ions v/ill hold a public hearinji in the D epartm ent of l.abour 
Office. Olli Floor. Hall Buildinj'. 789 West Pender Street, Van­
couver, H.C.. On Friday. December IlJth, 1049. at 10 u.m., for the 
puriMise of receiving representations pertaliiinj; to the innkiiu; of 
a ininimuin wat{e order to apply throughout the Province with 
re'ix-et lo the macliinist trade.
.All piii'tie,* concerned m e Invited to attend. W ritten sub- 
iTii.viions iiiiiy be addres.'ied to tlie Chairman, Hoard of Industrial 
Helations. piiih.im ent Huildings. Victoria, B.C., for eonsideration 
hv tl'.e Hoaid
JAMES THOMSON. Chairman, 
Vietoii.i. l ie ,.  November 2(lth, 1949. liO-lc
mlcd tllo rbc) 
inted.
10:50. I ' c n a U y  - S e l l -
SPLIT OKANAGAN 
BALL LOOP INTO 
TWO DIVISIONS
l t * s  i n  T h e  G a m e
By AL DEWEORIE
IT S  REAIXY EASY IF YOU KNOW THE ROPES!
Mostly of this and that . . .  or ways of beating the space shortage on
Q ^  ^  . these pre-C hristm as pages
H e n tte to n  O n ly  O a  n  a  a  l a  it route from the arena press box to the dow nstairs peanut stand Wilf Cook scored for Monnrehs.
T e a m -  to  R e m a in  in  S e c tio n  is a short one and can usually be negotiated during the rest periods in Elks had it all over the visitors 
w i th  A m e r ic a n  C lu b s  something like two m inutes of squirm ing, twisting, hut*tlpptng (to U»o every  period of tiic game. The
ladies) and ducking hot coffee some adventurous folk hope to carry  away only fram e in which the Coast boys
KERRIES L(^E 
TO KAMLOOPS,
BEAT VERNON
(S^ icctAl to TIiq Kelowna Couriei)
KAMLOOPS — ^nu>mh o u t -  
shooting the Kcrrisdalo M onarchs pulled off a double victory Friday 
49-1». Kamloops Elks could only in thy slai t of the school basketball 
ring up a 4-2 count over Uic Coast schedule.
.sextet here Thursday night in th e ir The senior boys set Uie liomctown 
first of three games in as m any Keremeos lads clown 23-10 while 
nights during their second in terio r the KHS girls trim m ed the Kcrc-
nicos la.Mies 37-18 in Uie o ther half 
Clliff Mills, Kamloops’ centre ace, of tho bill, 
beat the sensational Don Saunders Friday <tomorrow) m arks the 
tw ice; A rt Thomson and Steve Wit- opener in league play here, with 
iuk got tho others. George Horbo four Summcrlnnd team s showing—
STUDENT CAGERS 
IN DOUBLE WIN 
AT KEREMEOS
Kelowna Senior High School
jun ior boys and girls, and senior 
boy.** and girls. First game gets 
away at 6:30 p in . In the new high 
school gym.
Some parts of the  Northwest T er­
ritories (on Baffin Island) are ICast
R. GORDON
G R O C E R Y  B R O K E R  
a n d  M a n u f a c tu r e r s  A g e n t
In q u ir ie s  In v i te d
Phone G-9044 200 Crease A v c .
VICTORIA. B.C.
29.«c
O kanaean Valiev (interiiatiotial) with them  but seldom do. 1 recall bow I m ade the tr ip  in 53 seconds flat 
Baseball l.,cague will Operate hi early this .season—by sliding down a rope onto the ice and slipping in storm -snarled highways
the back way.
Province of British Columbia 
BOARD OF IN D U ST R IA L  RELATIO NS
n o t ic e  is  HEUEHY GIVEN that the Board o£ Industrial 
Helations will lioid a public liearing in the D epartm ent of 
Eabou! Office, .5Ui Floor, Hall Building. 709 West Pender Street, 
Vaneoiiver, B.C., on Friday, December lOth, 1049. at 2 p.in., for 
the purpo.e of receiving representations pertaining to tlie making 
of a minimum wage order to apply Uiroughout the province with 
respect to janitors and Janitres;;o.s.
All piirtie:, concerned are invited t^  attend. W ritten submis- 
.•iion.i may be addre.ssed to tlic Cliuirman, Boat'd of Industrial 
Helutions, Parliam ent Hiiildirigs, Victoria, B.C.. for consideration 
by Uie Hoard.
JAM ES THOMSON, Chairman. 
Vietori.i, H.C., November 2Glli. 1949. 30-lc
m m...... 'km ).
Gift Suggestion!
A Hearing Aid Makes 
an Ideal • Christmas 
Gift.
'You are welcome to call 
land  discuss your hearing 
jproblem s w ith Mr. Smith, 
j Home calls can be made in 
[the evening by appointm ent 
(through the hotel.
MA.ECO H E A R IN G  SE R V IC E
751 Granville St. - Vancouver, B.C.
Saskatchew an
Heintzm en
Bldg.
Saskatoon
Alberta
10079 Jasper 
Ave.
Edmonton
Manitoba
Pow er
Bldg.
W innipeg
Ontario
711 Yonge St. 
Toronto
SONGS!* JOKESItirFim!
The Junior Y.P. United Church 
proudly present their
3 rd  A n n u a l
M I N S T R E L  S H O W
, including a one-act comedy
•  Cast of 30.
•  Assisting Artists — Babe Newman, Ernie .Burnett
John Sugars, Velva Maxon, Bob Large.
•  2 Big Nights!
•  December 12th and 13th.
•  United Church Hall, Kelowna.
•  Doors open at 7.30 p.m.
•  Curtain time—8;15 p.m.
•  Tickets from McGregor’s Dry Goods or Phone 88
•  Adults 5C< —  Students 35< —^■ Children 25^
Hear John Sugars sing “Lucky Old Sun."
Hear Ernie Burnett sing'(by popular request) “The Lord’s  Prayer"
M e r ry  C h r is td ia s  P o lk a  —  O ld  F a s h io n e d  \V a lk  
I t ‘s  .'V G ra n d  F e c lin ' —  4 W in d s  a n d  7 S e a s  . e tc .
34-T2C
two divisions next year, wiUi play 
off.  ^ between the .sectional winners 'rhe m onkey stunt was forced 
for the league title. upon mo. Anyoho concession-bent
The bust-up, due to Iransporta- knows th a t lecling--H ke one llsh 
tion and organization difncultic3, sniong millions of others, all trying 
came a t a league meeting in Oil- *^ P Uie falls a t the same time,
ver la.st week. All Canadian teams On the particu lar session before 
favored going on their own w ith taking to the rope, I inuKt liovo 
the exception of Penticton, , tjccn w aylaid every foot of the way
N orthern division will include with the same theme: "pon  t you
COACH LINES . . . RAY POWELL 
apparently  d idn’t m ake tho grade 
w ith the CHIHAWKS. According 
to press reports he’s again up near 
the top of the USHL with KANSAS 
CITY , . . T here’s some doubt local­
ly w licther Ray will come back to 
Kelowna next spring . . . Fivc-pln-
tlrcd  afte r u try ing trip  over the
looked
like a hockey team was the th ird .
F irs t Period—1, ICamloops, Thom ­
son (K irk) 5:14. Penalty—Furlan.
Second Period — 2. Kamloops, 
Mills (K irk) 5:10; 3, Kcrrisdalo, 
Cook, 17:10. Penalties—Lovett, Bas­
tion.
T hird  Period — 4, Kamloops, Wi- 
tlu k  (Ursaki) G:45; 5, Kamloops,
ners a t the Bolodromc donated
Oliver. Kelowna and Kamloops think It’s about time to s ta rt blast- $31.00 to the M arch of Dim 
from the  1949 leairuc. and nrobablv tug the referees.' I got to the ROY HAMMOND R’ft the MON­
ARCHS here Saturday and hlcc 
KAMLOOPS w ith the BEARS for
fro  the  1949 league, and probably *ug . . . .  - , , i , Am-«iTo i j  j
Princeton, Vernon and Summer- counter just as ttic bell sounded but U  r  t r   Ijlcd to 
land. Two other Canadian team s by the tim e 1 fought my way back 
may be added. "  up to the perch, two goals were
In tho southern section will be scored and a couple ol players were 
Penticton, Oroville, Omak, Tonas- having a biffing good time.
ket, Brew ster, B ridgeport and Cou- R’s « good thing I didn t order u • j
lee Difrn and possibly another team  uny coffee m advance last week. I t  soda Jerk, please, he grinned. It s
“ ......................  .........u  1____ t„.* 4irvir« H icr»r»Ticr»f vr»ii
0, K crpsdalc, Horbe, 19:25. 
tics—Basticn, Terry.
Penal-
S A L E S M A N  W A N T E D
For Babe(^•Tenda Agency and Allied Lines
M ust be  e .x p erien ced  c o n s u n ic r  s a le s m a n  a n d  h a v e  c a r . 
Sells d ire c t  to  T’a r e n t s  on  D e m o n s t r a t io n .  E a rn in g .s  $75 
to  $150 p e r  w e ek . S ta te  ag e , e x p e r ie n c e  a n d  p r e s e n t  e a r n ­
ings t o :  .
R O G E R S  A G E N C I E S  L T D .
404-510 Hastinga St. W .
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
the hoop game there. Intends to 
stay here, too . . . JIM  HANSON is 
learning the ice cream  biz a t tho 
MILKY WAY. “Don’t call me a
H A R D  O F  H E A R I N G
A Service Centre for the Deafened
w ill b e  h e ld  a t  th e
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
Friday, December 9th: from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, December 10th: from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Mr. Daniel Smith, a trained technician, will be testing all the 
hard of hearing with the Maico Audiom eter—the same instru ­
ment used by doctors and hospitals in order to arrive- at the 
exact hearing loss. He will be dem onstrating the latest electronic 
developments:
•  T h e  n e w  I N V I S I B L E  “ S E C R E T  E A R ” . . . c a n n o t  
b o  n o tic e d .
•  T H E  L A T E S T  J N  S M A L L , A L L - I N - O N E  
H E A R I N G  I N S T R U M E N T S '
•  H E A R - R I N G S — a  p a i r  o f  je w e l- l ik e  e a r in g s ,  c o n c e a l­
in g  th e  t in y  re c e iv e r  in  o n e  e a r .
Come and See the 
Hearing Aid you can 
Really Enjoy!
to rounS ouT an eigiit-club^ wo'uld have been cold by the time soda dispenser to you . . .
“C urly” Cox and ‘‘Scotty” Gor- I fiot to it. “Pan the referees! . to  _  __  ----
don, both of Penticton, were named ^be right of me. “W hat a lousy jobl 
president and secretary-treasurer the left of me. “Why don t you 
of the southern division. Officers do som ething about it!” all around, 
and organizational details for the  NEUTRAL REFEREfeS AGAIN 
north  section will be decided upon no helicopter could land on my 
at a m eeting here in January. noggin, but trying to be Icvcl-hcad-
Kelowna delegates to the m eeting jg no vice. Sure the referees 
w ere George Menzlcs, retiring  lea- in,vc made mistakes. They’ll prob- 
gue secretary-treasurer, and Bob a^iy adm it it as soon as anyone
Phinney.
FLUSHING BARS 
WOULD OFFSET 
RINGNECK LOSS
Kamloops Rainbows walloped K el­
owna Bears
else. Why, I rem em ber a few weeks 
back, one of the fellows in white
. ta r t id  smoking around tho collar ; ; S “'d o ° w S  Vernon  Aces 51-32 after tooting for icing the puck aow nea v einon  Aces oi-az.
when the “offending” team was
short one man.
I fail to see w here any finger­
pointing here would help the situa­
tion. League heads are  aw are that 
the standard  of officiating is not up
VERNON — Coach Laurel H ar­
ney reshuffled his forw ard lines 
F riday night at the Civic A rena 
here and came up with a club that 
skated  hard, held the puck in tho 
other cigd for minutes on end, bu t 
scored only once as Kcrrisdalo 
M onarchs chalked up their second 
victory of the season by a score of 
4-1
As in tho game a t Kamloops the 
previous night, Don Saunders' was 
a standout in the M onarchs’ net, 
particu larly  during the firs t tw o 
periods when the Canadians had 
decided edge on the play.
Uob Schmied accounted for th ree
deadlocked ovm lh l  w o c k S  I f  BdK B urko ,
RAINBOWS THUMP 
BEARS; TOP SPOT 
REMAINS KNOTTED
First place in the In terio r senior 
B basketball
ky got the other. Sole Vernon score
Z r t  was notched by big Dave McKay56-33 and Penticton sm artest
games this year.
F irs t Period — 1, Kcrrisdalo, 
Schm ied (Tomsan) 14:28; 2, V er­
non, McKay, (Petrie, Betts) 19:09; 
3, K errisdale, Schmied (Horbe, Lo-
Bus Ellis ended high m an for *^^ =24. Penalties _  R ittinger.
^ —:4.t, on __u i-4- r  uriau.
Second Period — 4, Kerrisdale,
Roy Longley’s Bears, em bittered 
by the officiating a t Kamloops Sat­
urday night, lost sp irit afte r they 
held the high-flying Rainbows to a 
12-11 first qu arte r lead
the Rainbows, w ith  25. H erb Ca- 
pozzi, benched e a i’ i  in the fourth
T hird  Period—5, K errisdale, Sch-
b c ™ a  t o X “p ( o r m E c t X c L ! »  jng” f i : |v o '^ % ’c f™ ^ ^ ^ ^  (iltS" « v T S 'u “i r c ’a r ic4  racc‘d“ “t‘S  (RltUngcr) 19:28. Penalty
since the close of B.C.'s pheasant Bears w ith  a dozen pointis. Stecyk,
season. Considerable criticism of last year. But geRmg no m Bears will have a chance on Sat-
conditions and individuals respon- -J if  ,,.0  urday to even the score against the
sible for the decline has been the thankless job a Rainbows w hen the Kamloops
subject of m any of these. they know. qu in te t become the  firs t to appear
Few, however, have come up w ith W hether they favor one here in  a league gam e th is year.
sound constructive criticisfn ^ ik e  over another is a touchy subject. ---------
that em anating from  the Lower Accuse a referee of favontism  and Kelowna Bears held  on for their 
M ainland Fish and Game Zone your ear b itten  off. In te rio r Senior B Basketball
m eeting which suggested that farm - ? contend as I did last League victory W ednesday of last
ers could do considerable to help th a t^ it is very  _difficult for a —a 39-3 verd ic t a t Sum m er-
offset th e  decline by the use of rsfoi <. e _ to  be strictly  im partial jaud.
flushing bars when mowing. when his home team is one of the TOe w in was K elow na’s firs t in
According to inform ation receiv- J.wo on th e  ice. My only criticism league . starts, nullifying the
ed from  the B.C. Fish and Game J!?®”  ^   ^ have cited before m  0g.52 ioss a t Penticton Nov. 8.
Council, the  flushing b a r is sim ply taese columns: Use neum al le ier-  KELOWNA — Capozzi 3, Tostense neu tra l re fe t-  ........... ....^
a long willow branch, o r stick of ^  th a t  isn’t possible righ t gQj^  8, pW son 8, H ayw ard 9, F er-
some kind, pro trud ing  sid ew ays ^  ^® '''ardsw hicn the guson, Gee, W eddell 4, Saucier 7.
from the fron t of a trac to r w hile league officials should be aim ing ^o ta l 39.
pulling the  mower.
Saves Adults
before the season gets m uch older. 
AL-DEN-ETTES
Now someone’s claim ing in VER- 
S u ^ e n d e d  from  th is  are; several r o N  tha t the Civic A rena there is 
lengths of chain, or o rdinary  sacks, being operated “m ore economically” 
which, as the trac to r proceeds, d rag  than those in KELOWNA and 
over the nests of pheasants, flush- KAMLOOPS. A difference of about 
ing the b irds and thereby saving a t $300 in  m onthly wages was '  the 
l e ^ t  the  adu lt pheasants. basis for the claim . . . W onder if
Hens p ^ ic u la r ly ,  it is under- they forgot th a t the o4Jier two rinks 
stood, stick  close to. the nests w hen are still being com pleted as well as 
anything approaches, b u t the  drag- maintained, w hereas only the la tte r 
ging chains or bags have the de- excuse applies to Vernon . . . H ere’s
SUMMERLAND — M acLean 4, 
W alsh 10, Dunham  4, N esbitt 1, 
Ruppel 5, G. C lark  9, \ ^ i t e  1, Van- 
derburg, Biagoni, B. C lark. Total 
34.
ai*L
G .  B R I E S E
General Contractor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP 
FOB CONCRETE BCILDINO 
ASK FOR ESTIMATE.
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey Ave.
Kelowna 10-T-tf<
O f f i c i a l  O p e n i n g
☆
The Public is cordially invited to be present 
at the Official Opening.;’ of the new High Schools, 
hy the Hon. W. T. Straith, Minister of Educa­
tion.
The prog’ramnie is as follows:
W EDNESDAY, DECEM BER 14th—
Rutland High School—3 p.m.
W EDNESDAY, DECEM BER 14th—
Kelowna High School—8 p.m.
THURSDAY, DECEM BER ISth—
George Pringle H igh School, Westbank 
—3 p.m.
The opening ceremony will be held in the 
Gymnasium in each school, and the Public is 
invited to make a tour of examination of school 
facilities after the Ceremony.
36-2C '
sired  effect.
A little  work and a few  cents 
w orth of m aterials can save a good 
m any dollars w orth of pheasants by 
the use of this sim ple device.
a feather in  the cap of m inor hockey 
boosters: NELSON, according to  the 
DAILY NEW S there, figures the 
minor hockey deal here  is better. 
Teams and  supporters here  from  
the Kootenay City a short tim e ago 
returned w ith  data on free  ice tim e 
and num ber of team s and  predicted
T
CLIPPERS EDGE MERCURYS
Nanaimo Clippers came from  be­
hind on th e ir home ice Tuesday championships fo r Kelowna in the 
night to down the . Edm onton M er- near fu ture . . .  
curys 4-3 in  an exhibition hockey Referees Saturday  had  a profit- 
game. It was the f irs t loss for the able night a t th a t. Seven pennies 
team  th a t leaves this m onth fo r and a handful of shingle nails w ere 
the w orld am ateur hockey cham - among' the targe ts th row n on the 
pionships as Canada’s represen ta- ice . . . “WOODY”' WOODS m ay be 
tives. back in  action shortly  and  post-
------- -^--------------------  pone a bone operation on his foot
CANUCKS DROP BETTTS until the season is over . . .  ED 
Keg .Betts, centrenaan on, Vernon VARGA, w ith  NANAIMO CLIP- 
C anad iin s’ th ird  string, was given PERS last year an d  rum ored as 
h is release over the week-end. Who coming to K elow na fo r th e  present 
would replace him w asn’t  im m edi- campaign, is s tarring  in  the VIC- 
ately known. TORIA Com mercial League ■with
CENTRAL STORE
' (R. M. Morrison) .
1705 Richter Phone 380
BEARS SHARPEN CLAWS, PREPARE 
TiO WALLOP RAINROWS SATURDAY
KA M L O O P S 'c a g e  s q a a d s  w ill  be h e re  e n  m a s s e  S a tu r d a y  n ig h t  fo r  th e  K e lo w n a  B e a rs ’ f irs t  — - ----------
COOPER’S
GROCERY
1953 Pendozi Phone 388
CROSSROADS
SU P P L Y
REID’S CORNER Phone 814-L
le a g u e  p la j '.
h o m e  a p p e a ra n ( :e  in
‘I t ’s j u s t  a s  w e ll  th e y ’r e  b r in g in g  a lo n g  a  s m a l l  a rm y . T h e y  
w ill n e e d  i t ! ” m u t te r e d  H e r b  C apozz i .p r e s id e n t  o f  t h e  K e lo w n a  
B a s k e tb a l l  A s s o c ia tio n  a n d  o n e  o f  th e  B e a r s ’ m a in s ta y s .
S l ig h t ly  m o re  th a n  p e r tu r b e d  a t th e  ro u g h  g o in g  o v e r  th e  
B e a rs  re c e iv e d  a t  K a m lo o p s  S a tu rd a y , th e  lo c a l s e n io r  B  h o o p -  
s te r s  a r e  f ig h tin g  m a d ,”  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  u s u a l ly  p e a c e - lo v in g  
C ap o zz i. . •
“ J u s t  w a it  t i l l  w e  g e t  th e m  in o u r  o w n , s h in y  n e w  b a c k ­
y a r d ,” b ig  H e rb  c ra c k e d .  “ W e ’re  o u t to  w a l lo p  th e m .”
C o ach  R o y  L o n g le y  w a s  o m in o u s ly  s i le n t .  E x c e p t  to  p r e ­
d ic t  t h e r e ’ll be  so m e  “ s c o re -s e t t l in g ” h e r e  S a tu r d a y .
F irew orks in the  league fixture are due to be  touched off in the new  
school gym a t 9 p.m. .
Kamloops boys w ill m eet the United C hurch Tuxis G roup in  a 
jun ior boys opener a t 7 p.m., while the Kamloops senior girls w ill also 
be here for a set-to against the Kelowna Teddy Bears, slated  to ho 
at 8 p.m. . ® '
.• Kamloops’R ain bows m eet Kelowna, Penticton  Vets, curren tly
tied w ith  the Rainbows for the league lead, w ill be tak ing  on th e  Sum - 
m erland quintet.
RUTLAND
DON’S
GROCETERIA
' Phone 440-L
AT S A V 8 M C
' '
Prices effective December 8th to 14th
O v a l t i n e Chocolate flavour16 oz. can ............
FULK’S
G ENERAL STORE
Phone 161—PEACHLAND, B.C.
GLENMORE
STORE
Phone 367-Y
GORDON’S MEAT
M ARK ET LTD.
425 Bernard Phones 178, 179
choose  C a l v e r t  w h i s k i e s
CONSERVATION 
FUND NEARS 
$4,000 MARK
Provinci^ fish and  game organiz- 
ations, individuals and firm s have 
rallied to th e  B.C. Fish and Game 
Councirs request fo r monies to 
carry on conservation w ork oh a  
province-wide basis.
The council has raised to date, fo r 
Conservation Fund, nearly  
S4.0OT. according to  a bu lle tin  is- 
sued by Jack  Pilling, treasurer.
We still need another $6,000 to 
carry on w ith our program  for the 
coming year,” said Jack, “bu t w ith  
many organizations still to hear 
from, it looks as if our goal will be 
reached.”
MMWS
W O O DLAW N
GROCERY
2091 Richter
Alta. Sweet . l U
BLE A GH
Javex, 16 oz. .:..... ..... . ' ml
H Jet Blown, large box 
With coupon 2 0 0
I l a t c  ^Economy, Robin Hood )  3 9 0
>1 A  A ik tk
4  ■”‘' ■ 4 9 0
Phone 1090
TRUITT’S
G ENERAL STO RE
WESTBANK
PETTMAN BROS.
(Gibb Grocery)
1302 St. Paul Pbonra 75, 1020
Crushed Pineapple 
Cranberry Sauce 
R.C. Macaroni 
Seeded Raisins
Australian 
20 02. can
Ocean Spray 
15 oz. tin ..... i
Catelli,
5 lb. pkg. 69c
^un Maid 
15 oz. box
W e W ill Redeem All Proctor and Gamble Coupons
SOUTH KELOWNA
MERCHANTS
2909 Pendozi Phone 551-Ll
VICKERS* IS OISTIUtO IN CANADA
A N D  IS D I S T » i a U T g P  BY C a lV tU  ------------- - ------------------- -
caUed off as arenahr the Goremment of Bnttih Cblumhia employees set about planing down
t h e  ice a n d  reflr*ori 'n 'r .
WALDRON’S
GROCERY
13^  Ellia SL Phones 132, 133
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KENAKEN FUEL “
For good wood phone 1031
Satiffaction Guarantc<^d 
527 Brrtiar.1 Ave.
40 years trouble 
endetl-Now Replar
“AiUtr 40 year* «f 
tro u b le  w ith  con- 
a tlp a t io n , I tr ied  
KJEUUOGG’S  AJUU 
BRAN. Now I'm aa 
regular aa ahould be. 
1 take half n cup 
with milk and finut 
twice a day. It'* delicioua!” write* 
W. G. Young, 840 Ndaon 8 t., Ste. 
30, Vancouver, B.C. Thi» is  Ju st 
one o f m any unsolicited letters from  
A L L -B R A N  users.
Want relief Croin constipation due 
to l a ^  o f bulk in your diet? 
eat an ounce o f toasty crisp AUL»- 
DRAN doily, drink plenty o f watOT. 
Double your money back if  rosulta 
don’t satisfy—aend empty carton 
to Kellogg’s, Ixmdon, O nt
HANDICRAFT
SUPPLIES
Make your own Cliri.stma.s 
Gifts or start a profitable 
hobby.
have a completea c
.SHELLCRAF'r
stock
a n d
L
other hobby supplies. Drop 
in or write for price list.
W E ST E R N  CYCLE  
& M O DEL SH O P
Bicycles and Repairs
625 Harvey Ave. Kelowna
31-tfc
RED CROSS OPENS 
13TH OUTPOST 
HOSPITAL UNIT
The U. C division, Canadian Red 
Cross opened Us 13th outiw st hos­
pital unit in this province on S a t­
urday.
'The newest hospital Is located at 
Alexis Creek in the  Chllcotin Dis­
trict. 70 miles northw est of W il­
liams I.ako.
The dUzt'ns ot Alexis Creek and 
surrounding areas now have p ro ­
tection In ca.se of sickness or acci­
dent and ycar-rourid health checks.
Nurso-ln-chargc of the threc-bed 
outpost Is Miss Sophie Smith, who 
.started her fro n tie r nursing duties 
with the oldest Red Cross Outpost, 
a t Cecil Lake, wlijch opened In 1035. 
Following one y ea r’s duty  there. 
Miss Smith w ent to Llllooct w ith 
the understanding that when Alexis 
Creek was opened she would be 
transferred.
Opening ccrcm onlts Saturday 
were attended  by provincial Red 
Cross officials from Vancouver, 
representatives of the Chllcotin 
Hospital Society, the newly formed 
womens’ auxiliary  to the Red Cross 
outpost, and citizens from  Alexis 
Creek and district.
Chairm an wns Duke Martlri, sec­
re tary  of the Chllcotin Hospital So­
ciety. When the official opening 
ceremonies look place, Mr. M artin 
unlocked the door to the outposl. 
A nother m em ber of the society u n ­
furled the R ed Cross flag.
Guest spekers included Dr. G. A. 
Ltirnont, M.D., provincial chairm an 
of the Red Cross outpost hospital 
committee. Miss Dorothy Jack, R.N., 
B. C. supervisor of outpost hospit­
als, and  representatives of the w o­
men's auxiliary and the Chllcotin 
Hospital Society.
The new outpost is a log struc­
ture which w as form erly a hospital 
but has been unused for a num ber 
of years. It has been com pletely 
renovated and rem odelled by Red 
Cross.
Although the hospital was offi­
cially opened Saturday, a num ber 
of accident cases have already re ­
ceived treatm ent by  the nursf».
If  -
H e ?  W I 1 M E ?  dJ D  £ # 1 ^  C# Jl Ji V
r r
Y o u r  Gift Centre f f
%
.ifi
I''*., A"
----------- ___________________________ __ _ __
THE CUSTOM DELUXE SEDAN (upper) is typi- tiblc. A redesigned instrum ent panel in w hich all 
cal of the new  M eteor passenger car line for 1950. guages, as well as speedometer, clock and radio  dial
Autom atic overdrive is an  optional feature on all are housed behind a single, picxi-glass panel is one
models. In low er photo is the 1950 M ercury conver- of the new M crcuiy features.
TIIY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
TREES
UMBING -  TOPPING -  REMOVING 
OR SAWING INTO FIREWOOD
W e take full responsibility on power lines or 
property damage.
ESTIM A TE S GIVEN FR EE
WE TAKE ORDERS FOR WOOD
F or a complete job
PHONE SMITH AT 1270-L
24-T-tl
Kelowna In Bygone Days
From the Files of The Kelowna C ouner
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 7, 1939
Indictm ents against individuals 
involved in the combine, as charged 
recently in the McGregor report, 
are being prepared and prosecu­
tions may be expected a t once.
4> ' «■
“The citizens of Kelowna have 
every  reason to be proud of their 
city  adm inistration in  every way 
during  the past year,” said Mayor 
O. L. Jones w hile giving a review 
of the City Council’s w ork during 
1939 a t M onday’s m eeting. Council 
decided not to hold a public m eet­
ing this year until afte r the city’s 
financial statem ent is published.
* » »■
Kelowna and D istrict w ar chari­
ties  fund is over the $14,000 riiark 
w ith  more still to come. Original 
objective by this time was set at 
$20,000.
* ♦ •
’Thirty (Christmas trees, four feet 
high, will be purchased by the city 
a t 35 cents each.
A rm strong trounced Kelowna 
Grizzlies 12-6 a t Vernon Monday in 
the la tte r’s first appearance in. the 
North Okanagan Hockey League.
* 4i *
F ifty  new residences valued at 
$132,137.50 have been constructed in 
Kelowna during the first 11 months 
of the year. Average cost of the 
homes was»$2,642, the lowest being 
$750 and the highest $9,000.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, December 5, 1929
Voting takes place on S aturday  to 
determ ine which of two youn^ men 
—Bill C hater of Kelowna and G or­
don Ferguson of Vernon—>vill win 
the seat in the Boys’ Parliam ent.
General trade licence fees w ere 
doubled by a by-law passed a t the 
last City Council meeting. Fee is 
now increased from  $5 to $10 for 
six months.
A m ild outbreak of scarlet fever 
has been controlled, according to
\ \ v m
1 ’The mighty traction buttons . . . bite deep 
in tough going . . . 
give two-way trac­
tion.
Self - cleaning I r e a d 
. . .  doesn’t pack with 
mud or snow.
Rides smoothly on 
hard surfaces because 
of centre riding bar.
More rubber in the 
tread ; . . 1-o-n-g-e-r 
wearing . . .  tops in 
service.
§m u m -m 9m m  t i r e
F R O M  Y O U R
w'i'
*-7
B .  F .  G o o d r i c h  D E A U R
Here’s a super-traction tread that licks heavy going . . • 
and gives you smooth riding on pavement, too. For on 
and off the highway driving . . ; for extra traction, long 
life and safe going . . . equip your car with B.F. Goodrich 
MUD-SNOW Tires.
Switch to B.F. Goodrich and enjoy all the benefits of 
B.F. Goodrich research. See your B.F. Goodrich Dealer 
today. (Consult the Yellow Pages of your phone book.)
Dr. Ootmar, m edical health  o fficer.' 
One house had five cases and one 
child was a patient in  the isolation 
hospital. « V *
Archdeacon Thom as Greene was 
m ade an honorary m em ber of the 
Kelowna Rotary C lub at the regu­
lar weekly luncheon meeting.iS » A
Sixty-seven carloads of produce 
—12 more than  during  the  same 
period last year—w ere shipped 
from  Kelowna during  the week 
ending November 30.* * *
V irtually  all of the afternoon 
mail now reaches Kelowna on the 
C.N. tra in  instead of by the C. P. 
boat as form erly, thus speeding up 
delivery and m aking it possible 
norm ally fo r the post office staff 
to have the mail sorted  by 3 o’clock.
*  *  *
Highest tem perature reading d u r­
ing November was on the 2nd (53), 
w hile the  m inim um  came on Nov­
em ber 20 (18). M ean high was 41.9; 
m ean low 28.5.» « *
T H m ’TY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Decem ber 4, 1919
S tate  health  insurance, m others’ 
and Widows’ pensions and public 
health  nursing are being considered 
by th e  new social w elfare commis­
sion set up by the Provincial Gov­
ernment.
The Kelowna T heatrical Society 
has been organized apd plans to 
p u t-o n  the M ikado nex t spring. 
Committee Of m anagem ent in­
cludes: W; J. Pantle, president; D. 
W. Crowley, secretary; D rury 
Pryce, G. C. Benmore, H. S. A tk in ­
son, L. Hayes, Mrs. P. Anderson 
and Mrsi Herga A m bler. Mr. Beh- 
m ore will be stage m anager and 
Mr. P ryce musical director.
G. A. Meikle has been appointed 
first president of the  Kelowna 
branch of the Retail M erchants A s­
sociation. G. S. M cKenzie is vice- 
president; D. K. Gordon, second 
vice-president; W. W. Pettigrew, 
treasurer, and A. S. Wade secretary.
. ' ' * • *. j
B.C. potatoes are  reaching $80 a 
ton on the prairies.
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Decem ber 2, 1909
Provincial election of Nov. 25 re ­
duced, the L iberals to  two seats, 
with the Conservatives getting 38 , 
and Socialists two.
T. Lawson re tu rn ed  from the i 
Coast w here he attended  the school ' ; 
trustees convention. , He succeeded 5 
in bringing the convention to Kel- , 
owna in 1910. ^
» • i
Because many persons failed to j 
pay their portion of h is salary, the \ 
police commission has term inated j 
the services of the n igh t constab le .. j
- I
L. Holm an’s tobacco crop was j 
stripped by Saturday night and he , 
will have nearly 9,000 pounds of j 
Havana tobacco, an  average of 1,000 i 
pounds an acre. The total yield of , 
the Okanagan will be betw een 25,- j 
000 and 28,000 pounds this year. j
A lderm an Baily and Roweliffe f 
have w ithdraw n th e ir resignations i 
tendered to the C ity Council some 1 
time ago b u t held over for fu rth e r J 
consideration. They had intended j 
resigning because of opposition to / 
the powerhouse reconstruction by- i 
law. I* • • ■ • I
A profit of $779 was shown in the ‘ 
annual statem ent of th e  A gricultur-  ^
al and ’Trades Association. Dircc- > 
tors for 1910 include D. W. Suther- | 
land, H. W, Raym er, W. C, Black- |j 
wood, P. DuMoulin, D. W. Crowley, / 
D. M acEachem, J. Bowes, A. Me- j 
Lennan, A. E. Boyer, B. McDonald, i 
T. G. Speer, H. B. Burtch. T. Hill, - 
R. Dolsen, J ,  B. Knowles and L. ,i 
Holmaiji 1
In all the latest .styles 
and designs. Regular $22.50.
Special price ...... ............ . $14.95
68-PIEGE DINNER SET
In the ever popular spring boiujiiet pattern. 
11 pieces of glass bake extra. 
Pre-Christmas Sale. Price only . .........
21-PIECE “ROYAL ALBERT
TEA SET Tea Set.Primulette pattern:
ONLY
NOM A FLASHLIGHTS
CHRISTMAS
LIGHTS 2  cell, nickel ])lated
ELECTRIC In a variety of styles. Coni])lelc with l)atU“ric.s
KETTLES
Genuine Hotpoint $ 1 .3 9 $ 1 .9 5
$12.50.
.
SKATES' SKATES!
PRE-CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
$10.95Tube Skates.. Regular $13.50. SPECIAL . . . . . . . . . 1 . .......
LUGGAGE
By
Travelgard 
Single Pieces 
and
Matched
Sets
THERMIC I GLASS 
RAY I TUMBLERS
Cooking Utensils 
Stainless Steel 
and
Copper Bottoms 
A full range
Tall and 
Cocktail 
each
lO c
FIRESIDE
IRONS
W e have a wide 
selection o f solid 
brass Scre.ens, 
Dogs, Irons, etc. 
Wood Boxes.
m
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR BIG
CHBISTNAS SALE
LIG H T TH E W AY W ITH  H A P P IN E SS — 
T H E  YEAR ROUI^D—W IT H  LOVELY
Torchleres
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
Othor B.F. Goodrich Products:-Bott0ri«c< Automotive Accessories* Rubber Footweor, Industrial Rubber Products and Koroseo!
Reliable Tires and Motors Ltd.
1658 Pendozi Street Phone 469
DO L IV E  IN
YOUR KITCHEN?
Pleasure in every room
Remodelling by
WARD & JONES
Phone 238-Rl
BENNETT’S
STORES (K EL O W N A ) LTD.
H4RDW ARE -  FUW4ITURE--
C O N V EN IEN T BU D G ET TERM S
Phone 1 265-269 Bernard Ave. 100% Vall^’ Owned
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^ 0 S H  AS A H m iS T  MOOH
OTTAWA
REPORT
By O L. JONES. M.P.
Over 200 Attend Turkey 
Supper A t  East Kelowna hot lun^
E, ,  ,  r  ^ I , . . SOUl'H KtXOW NA -Arm ounce-I '.A h l  K r-L O v V A A  O v e r  20 0  p e o p le  a t te n d e d  t l ie  tu rk e y  rnent that four new m em bers had
.suj)per h e ld  in  th e  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  la s t  S a tu r d a y  w h ic h  i o l n e d  t h e  P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  A s s o c i a -  
w .s _ ,, ,.o n s o ro .l  l.y  . h .  E a . ,  K e lo w n a  l . r a n d .  o f .h e  \V „m c„ -n  r n . w r m c : u , r o M r . ' / l : . l K ' ^ l r
Hou-sinu a n d  r e n t  c o n t r o l  w e r e  
t w o  o f  t h e  B ub jee ls  t h a t  h a d  a  
th o r o u f th  a i r iu K  in t h e  H o u s e  d u r -  
Intj t h i s  l a s t  w e e k .
Tl»e g o v e r n m e n t  l a id  b e a r  to  
p l a n s  f o r  a s s i s t a n c e  to  h o m e  b u i l d ­
e rs .  T h e s e  - p l a n s  a r e  f a i r l y  w e l l  
k n o w 'n  a n d  m t h e  w h o le  w o u ld  b e
I n s t i tu te .
The hall we artistically  decorated 
for the occasion. ’Hie supper tables 
w ere attractive with flow ers and 
stream ers of the institu te  colors.
acceptable oy the people who arc green and while. T he 'dinner
looking forw ard to building **nd topped off w ith East Kelow na’s 
owning their own home. Speaking famous apple pie, served w ith  Ice 
roughly, anyone with of the cream
total cost secure loans for the ^ ^ ^ r  supper, guests 
balance. The other feature of the 
building 
that n CO
A fter supper, guests enjoyed 
A j  A. A bingo and  card games, followed by
centers around the •fact dancing w ith music by the local 
-operative group can build orchestra. Mrs. A. F. K. Jam es
R U R E  AREA 
CONSTRUCTION 
FIGURES DOWN
‘This sdvcrtiscoicat U  aot pdblishod or dimlaycd by tfae liquor Coatxol Board 
by tfae Govenunent of British Columbia.
homes w ith governm ent money in 
such a way th a t the group belong­
ing to such co-operatIves could p ro ­
tect one another.
I may point out that this scheme 
is already in operation and has 
been accepted in the cast m ore tlian 
in the west. As for as I know 
there Is not a co-operative house 
building scheme in Dritish Colum­
bia (1 may be wrong in this s ta te ­
m ent). However, I would urge m u­
nicipalities and other organized 
bodies to loo.k Into the m erits of the
and Mrs. George Davidson w ere in 
charge of the needlew ork stall.
C onstruction in the Kelowna reg- vlously scheduled.
ulated building area d u rin g  t h e  
month of N ovem ber was valued at
w here there was a good selection of $21,030, com pared w ith  $92,275 dur
seasonable and useful artic les for 
sale w ith a vricty of house plants.
Jellied  tu rkey  m ade by Mrs. R. 
A. W idmeycr and C hristm as pud­
ding m ade by Mrs. W. F airw eather 
were ifttractlvcly w rapped and 
quickly sold.
C harlie Wilson was the  w inner of 
the 18-pound turkey.
ing the corresponding m onth last 
year, according to figures released 
today.
The 11-month figure now stands 
a t $700,745, com pared w ith $1,250,- 
005 during  the same period In 1040.
A break-dow n In .figures show 
there w ere four new homes con­
structed  a t  a value of $12,700; nltcr-
Includcd in the m any guests from  atlons am ounted to $4,830; garages,
„ , , j Ai 1 Ai A I’wujuwiAa w v*i;. x v ru ii^ , xu. vjtjivu- -r-#--'-'. wv«MAA-.AAa, vA/vv, w u r u s  u u v i i i
I^oposal m ade under this section of jvjrs. W ardlaw. sheds, $2,100: storciiouses, IfSOO; and the lunches.
tha t g r o u p -----------------------------roothouscs, $150. Following tho adjournm ent of
Decision was m ade to hold a so­
cial evening on Wednesday, Decem­
ber 28. Mr. B urke was appointed 
M aster of Ceremonies for the eve­
ning.
I. Foster was asked to find a 
guest speaker fo r the next regular 
meeting* of tho P.T.A. which will 
be held on Jan u ary  9. Decision was 
also m ade to s ta rt serving hot 
lunches for the school, children 
commencing January  3. All p ro ­
ceeds from  the w hist drives go to-
Keio n ere: J. Yo ng E Greg $1,150; woodshcdi|( $500; machine a d b ying m ilk and cocoa for
developm ent of this nature offers 
something new in the way of com ­
m unity home building. Areas such 
ns the new  housing area in Glen- 
more could be developed all over 
the in terio r of British Columbia 
under this scheme. The m ain c riti­
cism in the House was on its fa il­
ure to provide cheap housing units 
for those in the lower income
Following is a list of building 
permits:
Residences
J. A. Hoffman, $5,000; Edwin 
Shipley, $1,200; J . Cham m artin, 
$2,000; L, Doulllard, $4,500. 
A lterations and  Additions 
E. Fresorger. $700; D. Robertson, 
key bingo" was held in  the  Mem- $3,000; A. Metz, $800; W. J . Zaiscr,
WINFIELD MAN 
PROUD OWNER 
100 POUND PIG
WINFIELD ■— A successful "tur-
tho m eeting refreshm ents were 
served by Mi’s. Dunlop and Mrs. 
Taylor.
suggestions w ere made that such 
homes should be subsidized or tha) 
the governm ent should own and 
then ren t them  to prospective ten ­
ants.
Slum clearance was another m at­
ter under discussion and from  the 
inform ation given, this p a rt of the
w n r i f  i i n H n r  fVin M n f ir tn n t  TTrtuciIticf fCITC u* Q llu  t h o  lU C k y  w l l l l lG r
RIGHTI There’s money when you need it by mail now from 
HFC— Household Finance Corporation of Cimada. To make 
a  loan. . .  just clip and mail the attached coupon for complete 
information without obligation. Loans are made promptly, 
without delay.
This new service brings H o u seh o ld  
F ina n ce’s  friendly, courteous service 
to everybody. By far the most people 
who borrow firom a consumer finance 
company use HFC. So, borrow the 
right way . . . borrow the money , 
you need from HFC . . .  by mail!
H O U S E H O L D  F I N A N C E
ucuo n  71 Tcus or arainci
2 9 0 5 -3 1 st Street
Second Floor Telephone 1181
VERNON, B.C.
Houn 9 to S or by appointment
r —  CUP ms COUPON a w /
work under the National Housing 
Act would be speeded up in the 
immediate future.
R ent controls comes under an 
other departm ent entirely. We are 
still w ithout inform ation regarding 
the legality or otherw ise of the 
federal governm ent controlling 
rents. This m atter has been re fe r­
red to the Suprem e Court. In  the 
m eantim e the governm ent has of­
fered to tu rn  over this field  of con­
trol to the provinces. One province 
Saskatchewan, has prepared legis­
lation to step into this field im m e­
diately the federal governm ent va­
cates it. One question remains, 
w hether the re n t control is a fed- 
- eral matteV o r a provincial m atter. 
It is fairly  clear th a t it cannot be 
both so th a t if the  federal govern­
m ent retains control in  the  o ther 
■ nine provinces legally, one prov­
ince w ith a control of its own could 
be operating beyond the law , and 
the question has not y e t been 
settled which governing body under 
the B.N.A. Act. has control of th is 
field. Mr. A bbott declared in  the 
House why ren t control should not 
be retained. From  that statem ent 
I gather the federal governm ent 
w ill soon be leaving this field; on 
the o ther hand, people righ t iacross 
the Dominion are  w iring and w rit­
ing their m em bers to do their u t­
most to re ta in  ren t control until 
such time when the need for hous­
ing has been met.
'Hie bill for assistance to the P a­
cific G reat E astern Railway has 
been finally passed so tha t in the 
near fu ture this line will be ex ­
tended to P rince George.
The pipe line bills continue to
proceeds of which go to  the fund 
for com pleting the building.
Over 250 people tiirncd  out for 
the occasion. Among the  prizes 
w ere ten  turkeys, 15 ham s and sev­
eral boxes of chocolates.
The door prize was a  100-pound 
pig, e ither alivo or dressed as pre-
wa.*
B ert Ramsay.
The evening was successful both 
socially and financially, proceeds 
am ounting to around $400.
The h a ll committee w as pleased 
over the community sp irit showp 
by the people in tu rn in g  out in 
such a large number.
• • * .
The local Farm ers’ In stitu te  held 
a m eeting in the hall on Tuesdy 
evening, w ith  sixteen present.
; • • *
The Decem ber m eeting of the 
United Church Women’s  F edera­
tion w ill be held on Monday, Dec. 
12 a t 8 p.m. at the hom e of Mrs, A. 
Teel.
Garages
J. M. Strong, $100; Gustave 
Kcehn, $150; G. and W. Kuhn, 
$250; J . an d  O. Kuhn, $200- G. B .‘ 
Sjostrom, $250; F. G. Eldstrom, 
$200.
Woodsheds
J . E rnest—F. Ochs, $200; F. S. 
Madsen, $200; R. Steele, $50: L. 
Schmidt, ^ 0 .
M achine Sheds
L. W. P reston. $1,700; J. Hartman, 
$400..
Storehouse 
J. Lam bert, $500.
' Roothouse
M. A vanthay, $150.
LOCAL SCHOOL 
PUPILS START 
DRIVING COURSE
M aster Leslie Pow re tu rn ed  home 
on S atu rday  from  Kelow na hospital 
w here he im derw ent an  operation 
for appendicitis.
. ■ * • *
Mrs. M iles McDonagh has been a 
patien t in  Vernon Jub ilee  Hospital 
fo r the past two weeks.* . ♦ *
F rank ie  Hitchm an suffered a dis- 
agreeble accident last week. W hile 
getting  in to  the truck, h e  slipped 
and cu t h is face on an  axe. This 
requ ired  several stitches and a few 
days in  hospital.’ ‘ '• * * * ..
M embers of “Teen Town” w ill 
hold a dance in  the hall on E^iday 
evening, Dec. 9;
a fte r the developm ent of n a tu ra l 
resources.
The national tradem ark act came 
in  for a  good deal of discussion and
W ith the arriv a l last w eek of the 
dual-controlled car, fii^st group of 
20 students taking the driving- 
train ing  course a t Kelowna Senior 
High School got “behind the  wheel” 
for th e  firs t tim e on F riday  afte r­
noon. ■
Up to now  the school pupils have 
been a ttend ing  lectures by  Capt. 
J. A. Cam eron, perm anent train ing  
officer of th e ’ B.C. D ragoons a t 
Vernon, on the  mechanics of the 
automobile.
A rrival of the M cKinley Driving 
School (Vancouver) car and  its 
operator, Ron King, was delayed by 
the d isruption in  road travel.
Too Much Demand 
There appears now little  likeli­
hood a second class can be held 
e p ly  n ex t year, according to  p rin ­
cipal W. J . Logie. Demand in  other 
cities for th e  course is so acute.
. V
i
REGARDED AS CHINA’S new 
“strong m an” is Gen. Pai Chung- 
Hsi. A skilled technican, to whom 
the. Communists have given the  title 
of “W hite Fox”, Gen. P a i is an  old 
friend  of L i Tsung-Jen, China’s act­
ing president, and commands a 
large force. ' '
Canadian railw ays spend $2,889.- 
06 p e r year in  m aintenance for 
every  mile of track  in the country.
has now passed its th ird  reading.
Household Finance Qirporation of Canada 
2905-31st Street, Vernon, B.C.
Please tell me mitkout obligation how I can eet a t - ■ loan by maiL
Namo-I
I Addrtst-
r  City------------------------- --- — --------- - -------------------------------------------- ^-Province^
•U:
I !■.,
1792 m  1949
«sa..
BURGLARY IS RIFE—
Y O U  M A Y  B E  I T S  
N E X T  V I C T I M !
lEPORTS on the present crime wave 
show that burglars go after, money 
and negotiable securities, such as 
Victory Bonds.
T o protect you "N orth  America” Companies 
have issued a special Money and. Securities All- 
Risk Policy which immediately reimburses the 
insured for any loss o f money o r securities, 
w hether caused by burglary, fire o r  other mishap 
inside o r outside o f the home, store, office o r 
factory. The cost of this insurance is low.
Ask your Insurance Agent o r B roker for particu­
lars o f this special "N orth  America” Money and 
Securities coverage.
Business accepted solely through 
Agents and Brokers
INSURANCE COMPANTOF
NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
C A N A D IA N  H E A D  O F F I C E —T O R O N T O
FIR E - M A RIN E • CASUALTY
Service Offices t taroushout C an ad a
tNSUKANCe CO M PANY O P NO tTH  AM M tCA  
INDCUNtTr MSUSANCe COMPANY OP NOKTH AMSSCA 
n s  AUIANCS INStAANCe COMPANY OP PKIAOarH U  
PNKAOapKlA m t  ANS iUUUONI M SitANCZ COMPANY
REPRESENTED BY
PETER MURDOCH
IN SU R A N C E  R EA L E S T A T E . MORTGAGES 
National Housing Loans
267 BERNARD A V ® «JE  PHONE SOI
wishing to  take  the  course m ay 
have to  w ait un til next faU, Mr.
Logie said.
C u rren t class of 20 tak ing  the 
course is m ade up  of 10 boys and 
10 girls, M r. Logie advised.
Included in  the 20 hours of class
traH ic
possible during the present session trade m ark  should first of all p rove b  
to reach a final agreem ent on these .'that it has m aintained the  “fa ir 
two bills. I am  not going to take  wage policy” in  the production of ^^^"w na rs.c,. 
your time en tering  into the  m erits tha t product. This am endm ent was 
or otherw ise of the proposed bill, defeated; High standards have
Sufficient to ^say th a t I  th ink  th e  been set by the governm ent before T h e  K oala of A ustralia, which
interests of B ritish Columbia w ould any product can qualify  for th e  resem bles a teddy  bear, never
be better served if these pipe lines privilege of using this m ark  so th a t drinks, ob tain ing  enough m oisture
w ere to go first through B ritish  Canadian standard  articles w ill be- from  the  young eucalyptus leaves
Columbia to Vancouver and thence come know n throughout th e  w orld. °n  which he lives. , 
south to serve Seattle, Tacoma and  I  suggested during the debate  th a t * * * .
Portland. any container, box, bottle, can o r one-celled anim al never
T h re e  new departm ents have otherw ise th a t had on i t  th e  na- grows old and  never dies, im less it  This advertisement is not published or dis- 
been set uo  by th e  government: tional trade m ark should be  des- is eaten  by ano ther anim al o r m eets played by the Liquor Control Board at
1. D epartm ent of resources and  troyed im m ediately a fte r th e  goods w th  an  accident. To propagate, i t  the Government of RriNjili
developm ent; contained therein  had been con- simply divides itself in two. --
appear before the  House during the U nder this act certain  commodities 
hour devoted to private bills on w ill be entitled  a fte r scientific 
Tuesdays and Fridays. Speaker af- tests has proved th a t th e  product 
te r  speaker dem anded tha t the b ill is of high quality  to use th e  Nation- 
include a clause whereby the lines ai T rade M ark (Canadian S tandard  
shall pass through British Colum- —C.S.). We in  the C.C.F. tried  to 
bian territo ry  before reaching the  move an am endm ent w hereby any
United States, so tha t it m ay be ini- product applying for th e  national lectures on
^
Provincial Police. 
DID YOU KNOW?
VICKERS’ IS O IS T IU E O  IN C A N A D A  
A N D  IS  D I S T R I B U T E D  B Y  C a lv e r t
2. D epartm ent of mines and tech­
nical surveys; ,
3. Citizenship and immigration.
In the past the w ork that w ill be
carried  on in these new d ep art­
m ents has been neglected because it 
was carried out under the depart­
m ents tha t w ere already over­
worked. The general feeling is th a t 
the move is a good one and will 
tend to give b etter service to th e  
Dominion as a whole, partipularly  
the departm ent set up to look afte r
sumed. J m entioned th is because I  
have noticed in  some stores in  th is 
town, O kanagan Valley boxes w ith  
the “O.K.” brand  still being  used 
to  hold and  d isp lay , apples, tom ar
toes, lem ons and other products, ----------- ------ ----- — -
certain ly  no t grown in  o u r valley. "TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
riU Z E  W LHNmM
SOUTH KEIXJWNA—lU *hll|h t-
ing the whist drive held a t  tho 
school last Friday evening was the 
announcem ent tha t Mrs, G. Miller 
Was w inner of Uie lady's first prize, 
while Mrs. A. Dunlop licid the 
l a d y ’s  consolatloa aw ard. U te ll
first prize w ent to E. K  ffew litt 
with J. M athews winning ttie con- 
toialion. Everyone present enjoyed 
the delightful evening lu n c l i  served 
after the game.
TRY COURIER CLABSIFtED ADS 
FOR QUICK RE8UL1T)
owna P.T.A. held last Monday eve­
ning at the school. Vice-president 
A. Duke took the cliair in the ab ­
sence of president F. Wliinton.
M inutes of the previous m eeting 
read by Mrs. Dunlop w'crc adopted 
as read and  w ere followed by the 
report of treasurer. I. Foster. F orm ­
ation of a discussion group which 
was to have s tarted  this month, was 
postponed to a la te r date due to 
the  num ber of o ther activities pre-
M onarch bu tterflies are  seldom 
eaten by b irds because they  have 
a bad-tasting  chemical in  th e ir 
bodies.
The Trans-C anada highw ay has 
also been approved, although a 
lengthy discussion took place on 
this highway. There w as not a 
single speaker who condem ned it 
o r even sujggested th a t the  highw ay 
was not needed. Discussions cen­
tered  around the cost to  be given to  
thie various provinces. The propos­
a l is very simple. The governm ent 
is to  pay half the cost and the 
province the  o ther half up  td a 
to ta l over all cost of $300,000,000. 
A ny provincial governm ent who 
has p a r t of this highway already  
built, such as the F raser Canyon 
highw ay w ill be com pensated to  
th e  ex ten t of half of th a t cost a l­
ready  expended. In  m any cases 
th is paym ent for cost of w ork  a l­
ready  done by provincial govern­
m ents w ill be sufficient to  enable 
the  province to continue w ith  the 
unfinished p a rt of the road so th a t 
w e in B.C. should benefit greatly  
by  the fac t th a t  we have a lready  
m ade considerable progress in  the 
building of a  Trans-Canada high­
way.
FOR QUICK RESULTS
I m i T B R o u e
1 :  U I K  K i ! A n  j I .
® To Clubs For Conventions
® To Societies m For Banquets
•  To Private • For Receptions
Parties
The Orchard City Social Club Building is nearing
completion. You arc invited to come and sec this new 
Social and Cultural Centre of Kelowna.
•
Societies or Clubs interested in renting the hall 
(ready for occupancy) or the upstairs, which will be 
built to suit tenant, please communicate with.
ORCHARD
227 Leon Ave.
Manager,
CITY SOCIAL CLUB,
Kelowna, B.C.
35-2c
lUyiii
soVou set 200 cups In every pound of Malkin’s Tea, 
every cup costs only a fraction of a cent. It’s really kind 
to your pocket book in these days of high food costs!
8  8
Malkin’s experts select the pick of the w orld’s finest 
teas and blend them skillfully to bring ypu matchless 
fragrance and flavor.
M m
MAUONS TEA
fMAlKHTSl
BEST
78S-B
THIS SATURDAY AND
FDLL rSE -IIA I 
STBDICn /WDOtMUTV
This adv0rtis9n>«fit a  not publishtd or 
displayed by rha liqwor Control Board ' 
or by tha Govarnmanr ol British Columbia
' i-d
C A N A D IA N  G t N f R A L  fL fC r iU C  
< o M r x s ' i  t iMi t CO
^  m u v m
Phone 8 5 5
Rain or shine, 
Snow or Sleet, 
Comet Service 
Can’t be Beat!
COMET SERVICE
i
Phone 855 334 Mill Ave.
DANCE TO  T H E  SMOOTH MUSIC OF
HELD IN THE
NEW LEGION HALL
Admission 75$^  each
Sponsored by Kelowna Branch, Canadian Legion
EV E R Y O N E IS  W ELCOM E
Dancing 9 to 12
5 ^ ,
*'<3
i f y
TWWREDAY, DfX'EMBEH 0. I M
Overwaitea
LIMITED
Phone 3M> Free Delivery
T H E  K EEO W N A  CO URIER P A G E  S E V E N
1 SAID
OVERWAITEA’S 
PRICES ARE 
tOWESTHI
POIUR & BEAKB 9 7 a
Aylincr, 16 oz......  Z tin* iw I V
HONEY WAFERS 9 7 a
I.B.C., 10 oz. ..........  .........^ i V
ORANGE MARMALADE 
Golden Klct 9 ^ 1  a
240’b, j a r ................................
GINGER 8NAF8 .  9 Q a
Christies, pkg......................A O C
RICE, Fancy n  lbs. O Q ^  
whole grain . . M
Burns’ Shamrock
COTTAGE ROLLS
A ny size ...............  lb. O l / C
PURE LARD 9 f t* *
P er pound ;................
r " “ ... . ..42c
W IEN ERS & BEANS
Baking, Christmas 
Needs
2 27c
2 '" 35c 
29clb.
SULTANAS
A ustralian
CURRANTS
a t . .......... ........
DATES, pitted 
New crop
PU R ITY  FLO U R
Packed in  Tea Towel 
Bag, 24 lbs....... .........
TH E  NEW  LUX
large pkg. . ......  .....
G iant pkg. .......
W ith the Coupon You Received 
in the mail.
$1.95
18c
52c
COFFEE
MYSORE
Freshly ground 75c
The lowest priced coffee— 
Highest Quality
WHY PAY MORE?
Canned Fruit
ORANGE JUICE
20 oz. tin, each . .......
48 oz. tin. each . ...
BLENDED JU IC E
48 oz. tin ...................
TO aiA T O  JU IC E
20 oz. tin ....... .........
A P P L E  JU IC E
20 oz. tin  ..............
P IN E A P P L E  JUICE
Dole’s, 20 oz. tin ....
O G ILV IES SHNUTE OATS
W ith C hinaware 45c
W HEAT GRANULES
M inute cooking. 3 lb. bag 27c
39c 
32c 
25c
r o l l e d  w t ie .a t
5 lbs..............  ...........
PU F F E D  WTIEAT
Melogrnin. 24 oz. pkg.
COCOA
-Imported, bulk. lb. ..
Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables
3 25cG R A PEFR U ITPink flesh .
ORANGES—Sunklsi
Medium. 288’s 
dozen ..........
Large 220‘s 
dozcti •
CRANBERRIES
Cape Cod. lb........
CAULIFLOWER
per pound
SIVEET POTATOES
per pound
LETTUCE r t
Large he.adLs. C*
fo r
JAP ORANGES
P er Box . $1.45
BUY NOW—DON’T  BE 
DISAPPOINTED
Goaiers Shine as Packers, 
Canucks Fight to 5-5 Tie
iSiMicial to 'Flic Kelowna Courier)
VliK N o N  • League-kailing Kelowna Parkers and the third- place Vernon Canadians fought to a tlirilling 5-5 ovcrtiine 
tleadlock 'Fnesday niglit before 1,500 cheering fans in Civic 
Arena.
The hard-fought draw left s tan d in g l unchanged, though 
on the percentage basis, IVickcrs dropped from .583 to  -579. V er­
non reinainetl static at .500, tied w ith Nanaimo and trailing se­
cond-place Kamloops Elks.
The one-tw o in the M ainline-Okanagan senior hockey c ir­
cuit form battle lines on M emorial Arena ice in Kelowna Ih u rs- 
day (ton igh t) in a send-o(T for the Packcr.s first jaun t to the 
Coast. (Packers, after en tertain ing  Kamjoops here tonight, 
show in K errisdale tom orrow and at Nanaim o Saturday.) 
COALERS SHINE—ADD 10 2 COL Packers drew  first blood, Sem-
From  the drop of the  puck Tucs- enchufc finishing off a beautiful 
day night, the Canucks skated like passing play w ith S tew art and Kaz 
a new team. They outbattlcd and Gacck. The visitors led 2-1 at the 
outshot the Packers In every ses- end  of the first but a spirited V er­
sion of regulation time. The bril- non ra lly  in the middle canto drew  
Hunt work of agile A1 Lafacc in the the Canucks up on even term s (4-4) 
Kelowna net kept the Stew artm en a t  the end of the second.
A rt Davison counted for Vernon 
in thjc final period, only to have
in the game.
B ut nothing could be taken aw ay m u i nuu u m , lu
from  the  loop leaders. They also M iddleton snare the equalizer, 
played It hard  and rough and — - . . l...
earned the draw.
Gets Equalizer
Ex-W innipegger Jim  M iddleton they had and didn’t spare the wood 
saved the day for the Packers a t o r body checks, 
the U:38-minutc m ark of the final V E R N O N  — Bowler; McKay, 
stanza. Taking a relay from D enny stecy k ; Loudon. Davison, Jakes. 
Scmenchuk, who had accepted the subs: G rant, Grisedale,,/ Sullivan, 
puck from playing-coach Ken W allington. Petrie, Mills, Elliott. 
S tewart, big M iddleton gave Glen KELOWNA—Lafacc; A m undrud,
Bowler no chance from  close in  to K uly ; Gourlie, Knippleberg, Hos- 
send the game into overtime. kins. Subs: S tewart, Mirtle, Sun-
The Packers carried  the m ajority  j in ,  Hanson, Middleton. Gacek, 
of the play in the ex tra  session, Sem enchuk.
giving BoiVler a sizzling time. Jim  F irs t period—1, Kelowna, Semen- 
Hanson, F ran k  Hoskins and Bud (Gacek, Stew art) 4:43; 2, Ver-
Gourlie all blew perfect o p p o r tu n - ---- r^ --:—
itics to be the heroes b u t they w ere 
unable to solve th e  Bowler defence,
non, Davison (Jakes) 5:33; 3, K el­
owna, Hanson (Stew art) 6:36; 4, 
Kelowna, Am undrud, 14:57; 5. Ver-l oi l xnu n i a a o v i
Canucks also w ere not w anting Jakes (Davison, London) 18:02.
in chances in the ex tra  session, penalties: McKay, Hanson.
Lon W allington, B ud Kobussen mid Second period—6, Vernon, Kob-
Tom Stecyk gave the sensational ugsen (W allington) 8:39; 7, Vernon, 
Laface a bad scare. Despite the  Loudon. 18:40; 8, Kelowna. Hanson 
10 goals scored, Laface and Bowler fM irtle) 19:48. Penalties: Stecyk,lU {JUUia —-------  UVlirii i l»;iO JTCuaivitij.
were by fa r the outstanding figures Hoskins, M irtle, Kobussen.
— Third  period—9, Vernon, Davison,
4:55- 10. Kelowna. M iddleton (Sem- .’ . ,,.no  Penalties:
on the ice.
Come From  Behind ___, . . . ------
End to end rushes and mix-ups enchuk, S tew art) 11:38.
galore was the pa tte rn  of play and M ^ a y _  (2). _. Penal-
every time Bow ler or Laface was _ Overtim e: Scoring none. Penal-
in the m iddle of th e  action. ties  none. ____________ ___________
TRAINS
by
LIONEL
S E E  T H E M  N O W !
Tk^ADGOLD SPORTING
1615 Pendozi Street Phone 871
of the new
Below the Cedar Ball Room on the Vernon Road
FRIDAY MORNING-  9 A.M.
—Open Until 2 a.m. —
Snacks Sandwiches ® Bacon & Eggs
FREE COFFEE OPENING DAY
SEE T H IS-IT S SENSATIONAL!
See this new, powerful 16 horse 4-wheel drive
AT THE WINFIELD GARAGE
n i . ^ t r i b u t o r . s  f o r
Kelowna —  Rutland —  Winfield 
a n d  Okanagan Centre.
Oyama
PH O N E  21-X2
FOR FU R TH ER  INFO RM ATIO N
THREE SHUTOUIS 
IN BANTAM P U Y
For the sixxmd tim e tliLs season, 
all th ree  games In the Saturday 
bantam  hockey play ended In sh u t­
outs.
A lbert Klingbcll earned his th ird  
goose-egg job th is w in ter as his 
Maple Leaf team m ates scored a 3-0 
win over the Canadiens. M cGlndery 
w ith a p a ir and Bedell w ith the 
o ther w ere the Lcafian marksmen.
Dale Gregory came through with 
his second shutout ns the Hawks 
blasted Rangers 4-0 w ith W arren 
Hicks pacing the snipers w ith  tw o. 
goals. Tw in b ro th er W ayne got the 
third and K norr the other.
In th e  Red W ings’ 1-0 victory 
over the Bruins, Ccc Hepner wns 
the unscored-on custodian and Billy 
Povey the only goal-getter.
This S atu rday’s schedule at Mem­
orial A rena Is: Canadiens vs. B ruins 
0:30: Leafs v9. Rangers, 0:30; Hawks 
vs. Wings, 10:30.
Packers Face Crucial Test 
Starting With Elks Tonight
SUffest test of endurance yet to face the Kelowna Packers 
runs on from tonight to Saturday inclusive.
Three gamc.s in as m any nights—with some 300 miles to travel 
between l*hursdny and F riday  night and a salt-w ater voyage he- 
tween F riday  and S aturday games.
Most crucial of the three is the hatUc on home ice tonight. 
If the Packers pull olT a win as Uicy have done in the m ajority 
of the m eetings with Kamloops, tlic Elks still w ouldn’t be able 
to take over top spot from the Packers no m atter w hat happen­
ed over the week-end.
But a loss to Kamloops tonight, and a split on the trip  to 
the Coast com bined w ith  a Kamloops hom e w jn ngiinst Vem on 
Saturday would leave the Elks on top and Packers in second 
slot. Game time here tonight is 0.30.
Packers and. a few faithful followers leave here for Van­
couver tom orrow  by bus on the 7 a.m. ferry. L ate W ednesday 
there sviU were a few seats avnilablc for anyone wishing to 
m ake the trip  w ith  the Packers.
’Two players, o ther tlian regulars, iri&y be taken along by 
Coach Ken S tew art as insurance against in juries on the CojvJt 
trek . A fter playing In K errisdale tom orrow  n ight and in N anai­
mo Saturday, Packers expect to re tu rn  here by Sunday night.
SCHOOL HOCKEY 
CHAMPS RETURN 
HERE SATURDAY
High school fervor at Us peak 
will be on tap a t M emorial Arena 
Saturday night wlien tiie finalists 
In last y ea r’s DC. higlj schools
hockey championship — Kamlwop* 
ethc champs) and Kelowna tiho  
runners-up)—renew their feud.
Gam e lim e Ig 8:30.
A bantam  game touches off pro- 
eeeelings a t 7 o*cle»ck.
During interm ission rnemht'rs of 
the Kelowna FiRurt* S kating Club 
will put on an exhibition. Cheer 
gangs, choral groups and a hand 
are  plannetl for the gala occasion.
SENIOR A HOCKEY
Memorial Arena
ANGLERS STILL 
BRINGING HOME 
THE ‘WHOPPERS’
The contest was close all the way 
and packed w ith thrills every sec­
ond. Both clubs gave everything
League Standings 
W L
Red Wings ...............  2 0
Black H aw ks ........... 1 0
Maple Leafs ............  I 0
Bruins ........................  1 1
Rangers ...........   1 2
Canadiens ............  0 3
• Scoring Leaders
GP G
Wayne Hicks, Hawks 3 2
W arren Hicks, Hawks 3 2
M cGladcry, Leafs .... 3 2
Ferguson, Bruins 3 2
Delcourt, Wings ....... 3 2
Nikom, Leafs ........... 3 2
T P ts Four more reasons for spending idle hours on Okanagan Lake with 
line and tack le w ere brought to 
the surface during  the past week.
K. Ito, Rutland, C. F. Sarsons, 
Okanagan Mission, and K. Yamaoko, 
R utland, all landed Kamloops trou t 
weighing 15 pounds.
A lderm an R. F. L. Keller, in one 
A P ts of his few off-m oments from  civic 
1 3 business, hooked an eleven-pounder
1 3 also in  M ission Bay.
1 3 A  short tim e ago, seven fish ag-
0 2 gregating 86 pounds, w ere caught
0 2 in the same area over a three-day
0 2 period.
KODIAKS’ LAST PERIOD UPRISING 
JUST FAILS TO CATCH KAMLOOOPS
W hat's D oing]
TONIGHT
Senior Hockey—Kamloops Elk.s 
vs. Kelowna Packers. 6:30, Mem­
orial Arena.
FRIDAY
School B ask e tb a ll-F o u r games, 
starting  6:30 p.m.. Senior High
School Gym.
SATURDAY
Senior League Basketball—K am ­
loops Rainbows vs. K elow na Bears, 
Senior High School Gym; 0 ,p.m. 
Ju n io r boys prelim  a t 7 p.m.; senior 
g irls’ game, 8 p.m.
School Hockey—Kamloops vs. 
Kelowna, M emorial Arena. 8:30 p.m. 
Program  starts 7 p.m.
SUNDAY
Com mercial Hockey — M cGavin’s 
vs. Stam peders, 10 h.m. Rowing 
C lub vs. Mill, 2:20; Rutland vs. 
Bombers, 3:40.
KAMLOOPS
ELKS
KELOWNA
PACKERS
8.30 p.m.
Kif^lit now the league race i.s tighter than ever. Kelow;^ 
na'.s on top—let's keep ’em there. Cheer (he boys to 
victory.
A L L  .SICAT.S R ESL R V K D —6 0 ^ a m l 7.S(‘ 
Children in section 6 only—25(^
T hird  period—7. Kelowna, Sim p­
son (Anderson) :26; 8, Kelowna,
Thompson (Lipsett) 9:11; 9, Kel­
owna, Thompson (T. Eso) 10:43. 
Penalties: Gaber, Carew.
Faced w ith a 5-0 deficit w ith  13:34; 6, Kelowna, Simpson (Grou- 
m ore th an  half the game gone, Kel- e tte) 17:28. Penalties: N. B rkich (2) 
owna K in-Kodiaks alm ost tu rned  Sawatski,' M acDonald 
the tide 'Tuesday night as they 
scored four goals in a row before 
going down to the  Kamloops ju n ­
iors 5-4 in a thrill-packed exhibi­
tion jun io r hockey game at K am ­
loops. ,
N ever once giving up the ghost 
though things looked dark  as the 
inside of a coal • car a t night, the 
Kodiaks had the homesters on the  
ropes in  the last _ period. Only 
sparkling net-m inding by F. P ip- 
polo re ta ined  the slim  m argin of 
victory for the Kamloopians.
Thom pson and Simpson, w ith two 
goals each, sparked the late Kodiak 
uprising. Goal-getters for the w in­
ners w ere Freeman, Palm er, Gaher,
G aray and N. Brkich.
The victorious Kamloops squad 
will p lay  a re tu rn  engagem ent 
against the Kodiaks here nex t 
Tuesday—the m ain item  on the 
M inor Hockey N ight bill.. A ju v ­
enile gam e also is carded.
“If the  boys play here Tuesday 
as they did during the  last half of 
the gam e a t Kamlops, they should 
win .easily,” predicted Herb Sulli­
van, K odiaks’ coach. ,
KELOW NA — Mallooh, Lipsett,
Carew, Simpson, Anderson, Grou- 
ette, W hyte, Sawatski, Blaisdell,
Wolfe, S tark, T. Eso, J- Eso,
'Thompson, Rossi; _
KAMLOOPS—Pippolo, N. Brik- 
ich, Saklofsky. Garay, Wymari, J.
Brkich, Blair, MacDonald, Kato,
Freem an, Palm er, Gaber,' McArdle.
F irs t period—1, Kamloops, F ree­
m an (G aray) -S.ie; 2, Kamloops,
Palm er (M cArdle) 17:41. Penalties:
Blair, J . Brkich, Carew.
Second period—3, Kamloops, G ab­
er, 6:15; 4, Kamloops, G aray (Free-, 
m an) 6:39; 5, Kamloops, N. Brikich,
TRAINING RECORDS BROKEN 
A t Gilwell P ark , Chlngford, the 
In ternational Scout L eaders’ tra in ­
ing cen tre near London, England, a 
record  num ber of 647 mcn_ and 
wom en took leadership train ing  in 
the past year. Of these, 152 came 
from 52 d ifferent countries outside 
the U nited Kingdom. Maj.-Gen. D. 
C. Spry, Chief executive Commis­
sioner of C anada’s Boy Scouts, com­
pleted train ing  courses there this 
past sum m er.
BUY your DECCA RECORDS
from
RITZ MUSIC SHOPPE
Next door to Paramount Theatre
Listen to a Radio Broadcast 
from our Store This Saturday at 
11.00 a.m.
R ah! R ah! Rah!
HIGH  
SCHOOL
i ^ A w i r i  J i
Memorial Arena
Join the fun — cheer your heads olT this
SATURDAY
Preliminary 7.00 p.m.
, Ye-a-a-a-a— K elow na!!
KAMLOOPS RAMBLERS
Last Y ear’s It.C. Champs
vs.
KELOWNA OWLS
Hi
8.30 p.m.
^h .School Choir and Cheer Section in attendance
Adults 50^ Students 25<
HANSON’S KAYCEE 
MIDGETS FINAUY 
SCORED AGAINST
K nights of Columbus kept their 
undefeated-yet record in the M id­
get Hockey League in tact Monday 
w hen they  trim m ed R utland 5-1 at 
M em orial Arena.
W ickenheiser opened the scoring 
for R utland  and w hen he beat 
L arry  C hatham  in the Kaycee net, 
it was the  first tim e Jim  Hanson’s 
boy^s w ere scored on this year.
T he K nights re ta lia ted  w ith  five 
goals in  a r6w to w alk  away w ith  
th e  verdict. Goal-getters were- 
W heatley, K lingbeil, Schefer, Selz- 
le r and  Folk.
N ex t Monday A ir Cadets take on 
K nights of Columbus at 4 p.m.
League Standings
P  W L  T  F A P ts
Kaycees 4 4 0 0 22 1 8
A ir Cadets .. 3 2 1 0 15 2 4
KRAC . ......  3 1 2  0 1 15 2
R u tlan d  .,
Scoring Leaders ■
P  G A P ts P en
Folk, K. of C...... 4 6 3 9 2
Klingbeil, K.C... 4 4 3 7 4
A. Schaefer, KC. 4 1 4 5 0
Dakato, A ir Cad. 3 3 1 4  2 
Doolittle. A. Cad. 3 3 1 4  0
Bob W heatley, K nights of Colum­
bus, leads the  penalty  parade w ith 
a to tal of 17 m inutes.
SCORING PARfU)E
Tuesday league 
A P ts
(Includes 
gam es).
Mills, Kamloops 13 13 26
Hoskins, Kelowna ...... 14 11 25-
Gourlie. Kelowna ....... 12 13 25
Loudon. Vernon .........  13 10 23
Sullivan, Vernon . .........  15 7 22
Davison, Vernon .......... 15 6 21
Schmied, K errisdale . .  15 6 21
W arwick, Nanaimo ....... ,8  13 21
B. H ryciuk. Kamloops,, 12 8 20
W allington. Vernon 12 8 20
Hanson, Kelowna ..... H 9 ‘20
Kobussen, V em on , , .... 10 10 20
Stew art. Kelowna 10 10 20
Jakes, Vernon 9 U  20
Cam pbell. Kamloops .. 13 6 19
O'Hara. Nanaimo —  10 9 19
Horbe, K e rrisd a le ----- 8 11 19
Jim  M iddleton. Kelowna, leads 
penalty  parade w ith 49 m inutes in 
the cooler, no t including match 
m isconduct penalty.
League Standings
GP W L T  F  A Pet 
Kelow na 19 9 6 4 93 80 ,579
Kamloops 20 10 9 1 84 89 A2a
V em on ...  22 10 10 2 105 99 ,500
N anaim o 10 4 4 2 48 42 .500
K errisdale 13 3 7 3 53 73 .346
LU M BER  DOORS
M O ULDING S SASH
PLY W O O D S W IN D O W S
Wa l l b o a r d s  g l a s s
B U IL D IN G  PA PER S  
FIREPLACE U N IT S
FLOORING CEM ENT
ROOFING BRICK
SH IN G LES STUCCO
IN SU LA T IO N  PLASTIC T IL E
PLA STER ER S’ SU PPL IE S  
B U IL D E R S’ H ARDW ARE
**EVERYTHING FOR BU IL D IN G ”
A cheery  hom e is a hom e of color! Pain ts and enamels have 
the m agic of changing overnight, monotonous walls to  p lea­
sant surroundings. You still have tim e to decorate in teriors 
before Christm as, especially w ith M onaseal, the one-coat 
flat w all finish th a t dries in one day, or w ith M onamel 
quick-drying high gloss or satin gloss e n ^ e l .  B ring sum ­
m er into your rooms th is  w inter w ith paint!
ODD MAN OUT
The m an who is out oh his, expenses w hen building is one 
who builds w ithout first consulting us for standard' size 
sash and  windows befqre he installs his w indow jam b or 
rough openings. You w ill save tim e and m oney w hen you 
can bu ild  w ithout having to have special windows and sash 
made to  fit odd size openings. We carry  a large stock at 
all tim es of stock-size windows and sash in a varie ty  of 
patterns.
SPE E D S
CEM ENT
Don’t take chances w ith 
concrete w ork in th e  cold 
w eather. Use a proven ac- 
cellerator and hardener. 
One q u art to one sack of 
cement, w ill develop the 
in itia l sqt in ONE HALF 
the usual time.
Dehydratine 80
In gallons and quarts.
STORM DOORS
Made from 6” P ine V- 
grooved every  th ree in ­
ches. Two popular sizes 
2’8x 6’8 and 2’10x 6’10 in two 
styles—plain face or w ith 
15” X 18” glass opening. 
These m ay be attractively  
painted o r varnished. R ea­
sonably priced. You pay 
for fuel over and over 
and over again b u t; you 
only pay for a storm  door 
once.
( " ~ v r
0
^ .....- P -
A design fo r every  pzrse and purpose
JO HNS-M ANVIUE  
J^oek Wool 
HOME INSULATION
•  Famous J-M Rock Wool "batts” 
are uniformly thick, give fu ll value
for your money. Save up to 30%  on
your fuel bills . . • and make rooms 
as much as 15* cooler in summer!
ROCKWOOL
Semi-Thik (2’ ) B att size 15” x  48”. 
15 halts p er carton—75 square feet. 
Ful-Thik <4") B att size 15” x  48”. 
10 halts per carton—50 square feet. 
With vapour b arrie r paper backing. 
Ju s t staples to .studs.^ S tapler and 
staples available.
JUM BO
CEDAR SH ING LES
Persistent aren ’t we? Well, we want 
everyone to  know w hat a good buy 
these sturdy 18” shingles a re  with 
their 5/8” thick butts. It., would 
take more than Vancouver s storm 
to part these from  your roof or 
sidewalls. Six bundles am ply covers 
100 sq. ft. a t S '/. ” to the w eathcr 
On sidewalls this can be increased 
to 8” for g reater coverage.
A U TO  ENAM EL
Windsor V arsynite F irst Q uality 
Enamel dries quickly with a high 
lustre. Choice of many beautiful 
colors. Anyone can af-Ford to paint 
their car w ithout Dodge-ing the 
issue. You needn’t oe bashful about 
parking the old jallopy alongside 
the new models, once it has a coal 
of gleaming W indsor Varsynite En­
amel.
FLOOR PO LISH ER
I t’s not too soon to start shining 
your floors-for Christmas. The de­
m and for our new de-luxe Floor 
Polisher w ith its 14” ro tary  bru.sh. 
is heavy and you are  advised to  get 
your nam e in early  to avoid d is­
appointm ent a t the last m inute. You 
know how these last-m inute C hrist­
mas rushes are!
FR EE
Monamel Kitchen 
Step-Stool Contest
l iu rry  and get your name in for 
this M onamelled K itchen Step Stool 
as we are going to draw  fo r it on 
Saturday, Decem ber 10th. T here’s 
nothing to buy, you don't even have 
to say hello, ju st come in and pu t 
your' name on the en try  blank th a t 
you'll find on our counter.
is TOAST 
ITER
_  So  easy to iostail,
most homeowner* do it tbemecIvM 
ia juft * few boarc. Simply ponra 
into place. Aek for detail*.
ZO NO LITE
Packed 4 cu. ft. per 25 lb. bag.'*One 
bag covers--
?.Ci sq. ft. 2 ” thick, or 17 sq. ft. at 3” 
thick, or 13 sq, ft. a t 4" thick.. 
Locicfill insulation, just pours into 
place.
ELLIS S T .
“E very th in g
£ t d .
P H O N E  1180
PA G E E IG H T T H E  K ELO W N A  COUMIER TUUllSOAY, UECEMBElt 8. t»4»
m
I ’ <
, CHRISTIAN i 
SCIENCE SOCIETY \
c o m e r  Bernard «nd B ertram  S t |
rh ir  Society U a braticli of Th« | 
M other Church. The Flm t C hurch | 
«rf Christ. Sclentlat. In Boetoa,
Massachusetts
SUNWAY, DBCEMBEK II
CiOU THE PKE8EBVEK OF 
MAN
I Sunday .School. 9.45 a.m.
■' Tcjtlinony Meeting, 8 p.m. on 
Wednesday.
Itcadlnc Uoom Will Be OfHSO 
on Salurdays 3 to 5 pjn.
/ CmUSTlAN SCIENCE 
> rBOOBAAl CTcary 
Tuesday a t 9.00 p jn . orwr 
( CKOV
C H U R C H Committee W ill Probe M om  About j
t  MUCH !
S E R V I C E S Community Chest Plan
ill 'I'll**-f I v iiiCYht vvlirAt
1 INTEREST 1
Frtwn i ’age 1, Column 7
ST MICHAEL *  ALL 
ANGELS' CHURCH
(Anxllcati)
Richter and SulherhuMl
Vcn. D. S. Catchpoie. B A .. B D .
SUNDAY, DECEMBER II
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
0:45 a.|n.—Sunday School,
11:00 a.m.—Morning Ihraycr 
(Broadcast).
wf may Ik t o ih c  a conmuinity clicst fund for Kelowna.
A incctiiif' of civic, .service clnl*s ami other organization 
representatives decided to set up a fact-finding com m ittee, he.ad- George M orrison; 
td  by M ayor W. li. Iluglics-Ganics. T he com m ittee was charg- c ^ ”llainLn'
cd with obtain ing  all possible inform ation on form ing com- Charles Phlnioa' George W hartm l!’
A. G. Gibbs; Mi-s. Hazel G rantham ; 
D. W. Haddclton; J. G. H arris; Wil- 
son Hunt; N. D. M cKerracher;
E. W. Mutch.
num ily chests to present a w orking plan to a sim ilar m eeting 
to he called a t the di.scrctioa of the mayor.
“T here has been a long-felt need in this com m unity for 
one over-all plan for raising money for charitable and non- 
cliaritahle purposes,” .said M rs. G. Rannard, chairm an of the 
meeting, in opening the discussions.
One of the few women and m en “But if public opinion is behind 
who have been conducting nearly  the chest, those outside m ay have
.5:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.
-H oly Baptism. 
-Evensong.
No service on Wednesday, Dec. 
141b.
all the canvasses in drives over the 
past few years, Mrs. Rannard b e­
lieved *rhc was in a position to 
speak first-hand about the public 
reception to donating and the view ­
point of the canvassers thcmselvca.
"Honeymoon’s Over” 
‘Everybody is Just sick to death
to come in."
All concurred “public opinion 
will be the guide.”
Mrs. G. Rannard agreed to act as 
secretary  of the fact-finding com­
mittee. O thers a t the m eeting who 
will act on the com m ittee are: Mrs. 
.1. H. Trenw ith, representing the 
business and professional women;of repeated appeals for money.” she has come righ t down to cases. _
declared. As fo r the voluntary can- .Tho referendum  In Penticton is to
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
e l l l s  s t r e e t
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON. 
M inister
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 11
10.00 a.m.—Sunday School and
Bible Classe.s
11.00 a m —
M orning Service 
Music by Choir 
Communion
7.15 p.m.—Song Service
7.30 p.ih.—
Evening Service
WEDNESDAY
8.00 p.m.—Prayer M eeting
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to  High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th. 
SUNDAY. DECEDIBER 11
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11.00 a.m. and 7.15 p.m.
Two Pre-Christmas 
Services in Sermon an<i 
Song.
WEDNESDAY
7.30 p.m.—P rayer JVIceting
A bible-centred C hurch 
exalting  Christ
THE PEOPLE'S 
MISSION
One Block South of Post Office 
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor: G. G. BUHLEIR
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.tn.
MORNING WORSHIP—n  a.m.
A  Message for Saints.
Communion at the close.
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m,
“The Judgement Seat 
of Christ!”
This message should challenge 
every  true believer in  th e  Lord 
Jesus Christ.
0  Musical num bers b y  t h e  
Young People.
0  Jo in  in the happy singing a t 
7.15.
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
Affiliated w ith  th e  Pentecostal 
Assemblies of C anada 
B ertram  S tree t 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 11
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—^Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
We inv ite  you to attend our New 
Tabernacle. Nursery provided 
for m other’s w ith  children. F ree 
park ing  lo t fo r cars.
A sincere welcome to all.
vassers, some of them, Mrs. R an­
nard said, w ere ready  now to fold 
up in despair.
"As you have no Idea how strong 
the feeling against canvassing is 
until you go out and do It y o u r­
self," she rem arked.
Backing up h e r stand that "fin- 
nancially, the honeymoon’s over,’,' 
Mrs. Rannard cited results of the  
recent drive of the Students A ssis­
tance Association. According to  r e ­
liable inform ation she had been gi­
ven, ,it will take  a ’’m iracle” fo r 
the drive to  net $4,500 of the $10,- 
000 objective.
Criticism  was voiced by m any of 
those present over reports the Red 
Cross Society and the Salvation 
Arm y would not jo in  up w ith a 
com m unity chest plan.
One spokesm an predicted in the 
next two years public resistance to 
repeated appeals for m oney w ould 
be so strong th a t those opposed to  
q com m unity chest would have to  
organize such a plan to  survive.
Public O pinion Guide
”A com m unity chest is the only 
practical thing for a community 
like this,” opined His Wbrship. He 
revealed there was no way of forc­
ing any  group to come in  or stay  
out of a com m unity chest fund.
P liilip  Meek, professional m en and 
Cutiadian National In stitu te  of the 
Blind; Royse Bazett, Kelowna 
Board of Trade and R. P, MacLcan.
W ider P lan
Not a great deal of help was ex ­
pected from  o ther sources w here 
com m unity chests function, it was 
adm itted. In  m ajority  of instances, 
funds for charitable purposes only 
arc raised and distributed on a p ro ­
rata basis.
n i e  proposed scheme fo r Kelow­
na w ould be m ore em bracing, in ­
cluding raising funds fo r non-chac\ 
ritab lc  as well as charitab le p u r­
poses.
Should such a scheme be pu t into 
operation, it is likely  th e  annual 
canvass would be m ade in  the fall 
a t the same tim e as R ed Feather 
campaigns are conducted across Ca­
nada and United States.
TTRADE LICENCES 
City Council M onday n ight ap ­
proved granting trad e  licences to 
A. R. P ollard  for a gasoline deliv­
ery  truck, and to P . V. McClelland, 
570' Bay, wood dealer.
Charged in city police court De­
cem ber 5 w ith  failing to file an  in ­
come tax  re turn , D. R. H otton was 
fined $25 and costs.
San-
on a
MAN CONVICTED 
DRIVING WHILE 
INTOXICATED
W arren J . : Brovvri was convicted 
in city police court afte r a  day’s 
tr ia l Tuesday on a charge of d riv ­
ing w hile intoxicated. Police Ma­
gistrate rem anded Brown on bail 
of $500 until December 13 fo r sen­
tence. •
(% arge arose from  an  accident 
early  November 27 w hen a  car 
operated by Brown stru ck  another 
ca r p arked  on Pendozi S treet, near 
Buckland Avenue, causing heavy 
dam age b u t no injuries.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om er of R ichter & Doyle
SUNDAY. DECEMBER 11
10.00 aan.—Germ an Services
11.15 a;m.—English Services
12.15 p.m.—Sunday School 
7.30 p.m.—Evening Services
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
a t 8:00 aan. over CKOV
A cordial invitation to  all. 
REV. W. WACHLIN
W hen Grirf
is with you . . .
“Do not 
fear . . .
Our capable, experienced attendants will remove all 
difficult details and make this time of sorrow as com­
fortable for you as possible. D o not hesitate to call on
■ ■.. .
KQ.0W NA FUNHIAL DIRECTORS
340 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna
Telephone 1040
N. J. Waddington Elected 
Head of Rutland Growers
Ru t l a n d—officers of the Rutland local of the B.C.F.G.A.were elected by acclamation at the annual m eeting held 
in the Community Hall Friday night. ' .
Chairman for the coming year w ill be N . J. W addington; 
secretary treasiirer, Fred Stevens, Jr.; directors Archie W eigh-, opi’if io n ^ o n T  $1*3,000 school by’«w. 
ton, Charles Buckland, J. Duncan, S. Kornze, and I Haddon. Vernon
Delegates to  the annual B.C.F.G.A. convention to  be held Today, Thursday, Vernon voters 
in Penticton in January will be A. W . Gray, C. Buckland, S . vot-
Kornze and Kermit Eutin. Chief speaker was Ivor J. Newman, Adlms^waJ^^givIn^^'ac-
president of the fruit growers’ association, who gave a  resume clam ation, but F ran k  G. Ryall, 
of the recent annual meeting of the B.C. Federation o f Agri- |J. TeHer and_W^H. W infrey
culture held in Vancouver.
He urged grow ers to support the 
efforts of the  federation, provincial- 
ly and federally, and  referred  to  
' the  effectiveness of united action in  
obtaining governm ent co-operation.
E very group today is unionized, 
and the ^ o w e r  m ust s tren ^ h en  his 
organizations to  p ro tect his in ter­
ests, M r. Newm an declared. *
T he m eeting considered a reso­
lution presented by K. Eutin, call­
ing fo r ih e  setting up of an inspec­
tion staff of th ree  o r four fully 
qualified experts in  an  endeavor to  
bring uniform ity in  packing, label­
ling, stam ping and boxing of fru it.
This w ould replace the present 
larger group of iTree F ru it inspec­
tors, whose w ork, h e  said, dupli­
cates in  m any ways, th a t of govern­
m ent inspectors and  ro tating  them  
around various packing houses.
Financial S tatem ent 
The m otion was eventually  adopt­
ed as a recom m endation to  the  
com m ittee set up by  Tree F ruits to  
look into the, question of uniform ­
ity.
T he financial statem ent presented 
by re tirin g  secretary-treasurer,
C harles Buckland, showed a balr 
ance of $40 in  the  o rd in ary , accoimt, 
an'd a balance o f $180 in  the  airport- 
park  account. T here  is a loan from  
the bank  of $1,800 against the prop­
erty, bu t on the  cred it side, about 
$900 is outstanding on sale of lots, 
and property  valued at. over $1,300 
is unsold.
R efreshm ents w ere served a t the  
conclusion of the  m eeting.
LEGION PLANS 
YULE PARTY 
FOR CHILDREN
Plans have been com pleted for 
the annual C hristm as p arty  fo r chil­
dren  of ex-servicem en to  be held 
a t  the  Canadian Legion hall on De­
cem ber 17.
a re  aU seeking the  two vacaint 
council seats.
V ernon ratepayers will express 
th e ir  opinion on th ree bylaws. One 
is a  $25,000 isew er construction b y ­
law. A nother would sell th e  p res­
en t city ha ll site for $10,000 w hile 
the  th ird  g ran ts  Carswell Bus Lines 
a  lb -year franchise.
In  th e  referendum  voters w ill 
decide w hether o r not Vernon wiR 
jo in  th e  O kanagan Union L ib rary  
setup.
Horse racing, according to  an ­
cien t draw ings is a t least 3,000 
years old.
A  general m eeting of th e  organiz-' ted  b y  the  following: Catering, F e- 
ation w as held  in  th e  .new ly-reno- lix  Sutton- building. Bob H aym an; 
vated prem ises last night, w ith  publicity . B ill l^ y lo r ;  membership, 
president Jack  Gordon occupying j .  Arthiur; entertainm ent E. Ross 
the  chair. As from  Jan u a ry  1, gen- Oatm an, and  finance. J. A rthur, 
-eral m eetings w ill be  held every
m onth, w ith  the  exception of June, 
Ju ly  and  August. A  sm oker, or 
some form  of entertainm ent will be 
held  following, the m eetings. ' 
The m eeting endorsed th e  action 
of the  Legion executive in  entering 
in to  a  catering agreem ent w ith  
T aylor C atering Service.
Com mittee reports w ere  submit^'
Gifts for all the family 
at
Brown's Prescription 
Pharmacy Ltd.
J . B. Harris, fo rm erly  from A l­
berta, has purchased two acres 
from  P au l Bach, im m ediately op­
posite the  new  U nited  Church, and 
wiU take up residence there  short­
ly. He plans to  build  n ea r the P en­
tecostal Church.
R utland school basketeers jou r­
neyed to  Vernon on Saturday last 
fo r a series of gam es w ith  Vernon 
teams. The senior high girls and the  
jun io r high boys w ere  victorious, 
bu t the senior Idgh boys and jun io r 
high girls took th e  sh o rt end of th e  
score against th e ir  counterparts 
from  Vernon.
Our aim is to be worthy of your confidence.
DAY’S  FUNERAL SERVICE
1665 Ellis Street Phone 204 Kelowna, B.C.
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Corner Bernard and Richter ,
Rev. Ernest E. Baskier, B.A,, Minister '
Rev. D . M; Perley, B.A., B.D., Assistant 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, M.C., F.N.C.M., Director of Music
9.15 a.m. and 11.00 aJH.
“ WHAT DIFFERENCE DOES CHRISTMAS MAKE?”
7.30 p.m.
“ WHAT A YOUNG MAN SAW IN CHURCH”
“O COME A L L  Y E F A IT H F U L ”
This is an invitation to all to come and make this Advent Season
glorious and triumphant!
Tw o Mornings Services —  Christmas Miisic —  Carols
Christmas Sermons'
I  Acre Lot and House
FOR SALE
Situated close schools. Finest garden. One and half 
storey stucco dwelling with rubberoid roof and built 
only four years.
Full size basement which includes furnace and fuel 
room, play room, fruit room and summer kitchen with 
sink and cupboards.
Main floor has thru entrance hall, living room, din­
ing room, kitchen, nook, one bedroom and bathroom.
Upstairs, three bedrooms and sew ing room.
This home is in beautiful condition, is fully insulated 
and has oak floors in hall, living room and dining room.
T o  ensure a quick sale d ie owner has placed a price of 
$10,000 on this 
fir^  class property.
«
m flDEAS
<d FUMERTON’S
Charles Phlppa; eorge harton.
F our a re  running  for the two v a­
cant Penticton district school board 
scots: Mrs. Irene Burtch; R. C. G or­
don; 11. A. Leroy; Mrs. Hester 
White.
But not content with a hot elec­
tion. Penticton also will vote on 
tw o bylaws and a referendum . 
T here is a school bylaw for $104,000 
and tho contentious memorial arena 
bylaw  for $170,000. The council re ­
fused to have anything to do w ith  
the  arena bylaw  but by petition 
and  public opinion was forced to 
present this bylaw. It w ill be in ­
teresting  to sec whether ail those 
who supported tiic petition will cast 
ballots for the bylaw now th a t it
obtain general public opinion on 
another contentious point. Tho d e ­
partm ent of public worlcs and tho 
board  of trade have suggested th a t 
the  reconstructed Okanagan h igh­
w ay should rem ain on tlic w est side 
of tlic riv e r from  Krueger Hill to 
Okanagan Lake. This would b y ­
pass the tow n and the tourist camp 
ow ners have been opposing tho 
move. They w ant the highw ay 
routed  through the town and, so, 
past their camps.
Pcaohland
In Pcachland an interesting situ-^ 
ation has developed. Some con­
tend th a t Pcachland would be b e t­
te r  off as unorganized te rrito ry  
th an  it is now as a  ru ral m unicipal­
ity. G. W. Hawkslcy is actively 
campnighing on tho platform  th a t 
if he is elected ns reeve he will 
take  steps to  disincorporate the  
m unicipality .. He is being opposed 
by F red  Topham  Jr.
T here a re  tw o councilors to be 
elected fo r tw o-year term s and  one 
fo r a one-year term. The voters 
w ill choose from  the following; C. 
F. B radley: A. E. M iller; R. C. 
Redstone; D. E. Sutherland; C. H. 
Topham ; P e ter Topham; C. J . San­
derson; S. H. Wiberg; W. B. 
derson.
Peachland will also vote 
$9,000 school bylaw.
Glenmore
W ith C. M. L ipsett being given 
an acclam ation for the reeveship of 
G lenmore, in terest there centers 
upon  th e  tw o council seats being 
contested by Malcolm Chapin, F elix  
Sutton  and  S. Pearson J r . G len­
m ore people w anting transportation 
to  th e  polls on Saturday should call 
978-R or 594-R.
G. C. Hum e was again nam ed 
G lenm ore representative on dis­
tr ic t 23 school board.
V oters w ill also express th e ir
YOUR
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT STORE
S U P S  ....  .......  .............. $1.95, $2.49 to  $5.95
PANTIES ...... 69(1. 75^ to  $1.49
PYJAM AS ...................................... . $3.95 to  $6.50
Assorted colors, plain and 
lace trim .
GARTER BELTS-^In satin w ith  lace trim  —
A t - ........................................................ . $1.75
NYLONS a t ...... ............. $1.95
NYLONS w ith  lace at ......... ...... . $2.50
SUSP ANTS in yellows and w hite a t —.$1.69
CHENILLE DRESSING GOWNS—In white, 
A m erican Beauty, yellow, green  and  blue. 
Small, medium and large and average. P riced 
at .................  ....... ........  ........  $7.49 and  $7.95
GIFT LISTED BLOUSES — S hort and long 
sleeves in  crepes, celanese and nylons. P riced
qt ................ ............$2.95 to  $7.95
(“Boxed” M ail O rders Prepaid)
SATIN COMFORTERS—In  large and sm all
sizes. Assorted colors at ...-------- - $2.75 and  $3.75
ESMOND BUNNY' B L A N K E T ^ In  p ink  and
b lue a t ........... -...... ...... ........ .................. $4.25
W ith satin  trim .
SATIN CARRIAGE AND CRIB COVERS —In
p ink  and blue. Quilted, ribbon trim . P illow  and 
cover .............. ....... .............................. . $4.95
BALCONY FLOOR -  
CHILDREN’S  WEAR
SALE OF CHILDREN’S SNO-SUITS—FRIDAY, 
DEC. 9th to 15th Inclusive—Assorted colors in  
one and tw o  piece, fu r trim s. Sizes 2 to  6 years. 
P riced a t ............................  $7.15, $8.75 and $10.35
ONE and TWO PIECE SK I SUITS and PAR­
KAS—^Also separate SKI PANTS on sale to r  
th is  6 D ay Event. Misses’ and  C hildren’s  Coats 
included. Shop early  fo r best bargains.
F u r and plastic animals, dolls, blocks, Teddy 
bears, story  books, coloring books, tea sets, 
ru b b e r ducks, etc., etc.
St. Michael’s "Made in England” SWEATERS— 
of soft brushed wool in lovely shades. Neck­
bands double ribbed to ensure they keep their 
shape and at a new low price. Colors pink, blue, 
green, gray, navy, black and yeloWi
Pullovers .........  ...... ........ .....  .......  $3.95 to $5.0.'!
Cardigans ............................... . $4.25 to $6.5$
JANTZEN and REGENT KNIT .. $3.50 to $5.95 
GLOVES AND MITTS—In fancy knit wools —
Assorted colors, at . ..............  $1,00 to $1.95
FUR TRIM .GLOVES in black, brown. Assorted
sizes at, per pair .......  ..... $2.95 and $3.49
SKI SOX and MITT SETS—In red and blue
at, each ......... ............. .................... ......... . ....... $1.49
HANDBAGS — In leather and plastic in 
colors brown, black, grey, green and wine.
Priced at ..............$2.95, $395 to $10,95
CALDWELL GIFT TOWEL SETS ^  Priced
at ......... .............. . $195, $1.75, $295, $3.75 to $595
RAYON TABLE CLOTHS—36x36 at ........ $295
52x52 at .....................  .........  $390 and $490
. DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS—52x54 at ... .. $495
«OUR BOYS»
“OUR BOYS" "LONDON TOWN” Low*- Boy 
SHIRTS in green and brown, red and brov/n, 
fawn and brown, r(jd and green. Priced .. $295 
Boy* “London Town" Flansnede PYJAMAS—
In fancy stripes. Assorted sizes a t ...... . $2.75
FUB EAR MUFFS—In assorted colors, pair 65<) 
Bosrs’ St. Michael’s All-wool SOX in brown, 
blue and grey. Made in England. Sizes to 7
to 8%, at , per pair ............. .....;......... .............  75^
BOYS’ PARKAS—Quilted lining, zipper, fur 
collar, button pockets in grey, green and brown.
Sizes 26 to 36. Priced at .........  $1195 to  $1590
BOYS’ “TEXAS JACKETS” in wool plaids with 
leather shoulders and back. Zipper. Sizes US to
36 at .......................... ........... ................... ;...... . $1595
Boys’ LEATHER HELMETS—Fur lined at $295 
Boys’ Heavy BLANKET CLOTH all wool two 
tone. Zipper, side pockets in sizes 28 to 34. 
Priced at .............................. ............... .......... . $695
CHRISTM AS — The big gift 
buying season is upon us . . . 
and naturally you’re looking 
for tho best gift you can get 
for the money you wish to  
spend . . . and tho place to find 
that is just at FUM ERTO N’S, 
where .everything in their store 
is crisp, fresh, now merchan­
dise and wo might say, better 
quality than you’ve seen in 
years, and for less money.
LADIES’ COAT, DRESS AND SUIT SALE
Starting Friday Morning December 9th to the ISth inclusive.
COATS from ..................................................................   $17.88
DRESSES, from .................................................................................  $3,99
SU ITS, from ...................................................................       $18.95
Exceptional value in gift-worthy FL A N N E L  H O U SE COATS—  
in wine, blue and red. Zipper and wrap around styles — Priced 
at ........................................ ............................................... $12.95 and $14.95
STEEL-RIB U M BRELLAS .... ..................... ...........  ......  ....  $3.95
Plain colors and plaids. O utstanding values. Cheerful as a sudden ray  of
sunshine.
SLIPPERS MAKE PERFECT GIFTS
MOCCASINS—Blue, black, w ine and brown
At ........... ...... ......................................  $195 to $2.95
Misses’ and C hildren’s a t ............... $1,25 to $2.49
BOUDOIRS—Black, wine, blue and paten t —
At ...........................  ....................... . $3.50 to $4.96
MULES—In plains' o r . fancy and  fu r  trim  —.
At ...... ......  ..................... ......... ....... $2,95 to $395
W omen love soft statins, crepes, nylons and rayons—lace trim or tailored models.
(M ail orders prepaid.)
GOWNS ...................... ....................... $2.95 to  $695
i
W hillis & Gaddes Ltd
Mortfages o 
BEAL BSTAIB
Phone 217
City Hoaiea 
- INSUBANCB
288 Bernard
THURSDAY. DtXXMB.EH «. UH9 T H E  E E E O W H A  COUHIEK p a g e  n i n e
EM ERaSNCT  
PHOHE NUBSBERS 
COUIUER dbURTEST
AroiMilance ..........  391
Polte®...........................   311
Hoaf^tal .......... - .........  64
Pir« H*U _ ______   196
BIEOICAl, DIBXCntmT 
eESVlCE
If unable to contact a  doctet 
pboaa TS8.
DRUG STORES O PEN  :
sinenA v, d e c . i i tb —
___ 4 to  S JO Djm.
WBUbi Dnii; Btore 
Phyilclana Pres. Pharmacy
GABAGE OPEN 
8IJNDAT, DEC. l lth — 
Weeden Garaffc
OSOTOOS CUSTOMS
noims:
8 ajM. to 11 pjB. F.B.T.
PERSONALS BU SIN ESS PERSONAL FOR SA LE NOTICES
PD itU C  N O n C EWIIX YOU? LITTLJ: COURTESIES NESSELROAD PUDDING .303 BRITISH SPOUTING RIFLES arc appreciated by oil. F o r inatanco, Chriatmaa lee cream. F irst tim e ev- —Lce-Enfllcld. lish tw clght, 10 shot.
It’s dark when your C ourier boy or m ade and »old here. Only avail- F rankly  w e 're  stuck. We have 500 1‘uraunnt to the provisions of ^ c -
dcliveni the paper. Leave that able once a y « ir  at Christmas. Ask excellent quality  riOca which rnuat bon 5, of Chapter 138 of the  Revised
i>orch light on each M onday and for Noca lee cream bricks. be sold. T he fastest w ay Wo know Statutes of British Columbia, 1948,
Thursday cvcttlnga all during  the 34-2Tc how to do th is is to  give you a bar- "Grarlng Act", notice is hereby
w inter months. Your C ourier boy ----- —^ „ n i r n  can 't tu rn  down. "HERE Klvcn that all horses, brondod or
Uiank you." 29-tll R n i E I ^ r a  n* i s  $37.50." Money refunded i t  unbranded, owned o r claim ed by
KINSMEN CLUB 
WARD OPENED 
AT HOSPITAL
fw. R. i0 PH O N E 73
says
rV Ji. CUP READING 
WAY, 2-5 p.rn., 7-H p.m. Every day 
but Monday. „ 33-3p
INTRODUCTION CLUB 
for sincere people. W rite to  No. 311 
529 Beatty St., Vancouver, B.C.
93-tfo
------- ,  ------------  __ Official opening of the  newly
, .  ..  - -  „ not aatisflcd. W rite im mediately to ®ny p e i^ n  or p ^ o n a .  m ust be re- ^ n d r e n ’a w ard a t the
a t MILKY Any roU of 0 o r 8 OTposurea printed TARGET SALES CO.. 154 M cLaren moved from the Crow n range w ith- General H W  took
FINISIUNO DEPARTWDCNT
S9o
12 reprin ts and enlargem ent, 40c 
and  re tu rn  postage 3c.
MAH. ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O. Do* 1556 
* 62-TMc
St., O ttawa, Ontario. 3 0 -^  in the exterior lim its of th e  Ver-
Kelowna General Hospital 
place yesterday  afternoon when Dr.
___ _ ____________ _ ONE SLICE OR TWO? Two please!
FOR THE FAMOUS COUTTS per- w hy? Because It’s “Home Bakery 
sonal Christmas Cord. M ake your Bread, crusty ,' good, baked fresh 
appointm ent early  w ith  Ion Mac- dally. T ry  our cakes, cup cakes, 
larcn, phone 409-L2 o r W. R. etc. Look for "Home” at your gro-
Trcnch Ltd. Phono 73. 21-tfo cers.
ROCKING HORSE, LARGE, strong 
and safe fo r children. $0.00. Phone 
558R.
PHOTO ENLARGER. VALUE $30. 
Sell or trade for an  electric motor 
or w hat liavc you? Phone 078L4.
PUREBRFJD COCICER PUPPIES^ 
Phone 798L4. T hree black, one 
5-tfc -blonde. 30-2c
H E L P W A N T E D
BE WORRY FREE! GET THAT BASEMB3NT AND DITCH DIG- 
chimney, stove, o r furnace cleaned j,j„g by „n  especially equipped 
w ithout delayl No mess, no better m achine. Saves tim e and money. 
Bcrvlco. no use w aitin '. Phono 104,' co n tac t D. Chapman & Co. Ltd. 
Why put i t  off? 62-tfc phone 298. 35-tfc
BUSINESS PERSO NAL THE INVISIBLE MENDER—P ro-
_______________ _________________ tect y o u r good clothes by having
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- them  invisibly repaired. Consult
No Gordon WUson. president of tho
Kelowna Kinsmen C lub which un- 
tw cntyscc- dertook to redecorate and furnish  
D ^ w t » r  of th e  the ward, presented W. E. Adam,
HM9. and must bo J^ept therefrom  chairm an of the hospital board,
with an  engraved plaque to be 
hung over the doorwqy.
Surrounded by tho tiny  patients 
occupying the tw elve w hite beds 
In the  w ard. Dr. Wilson m*ade th e  
presentation, declaring the w ard 
officlaly open.
Tlic soft green decor of tho walls 
and celling was offset by  con trast­
ing pcac^ trim , the w hole setting 
brightened by tho large windows.
until tho llftecnth day  of April of 
the year 1050.
During this period u D epart­
m ent will give consideVauon to  ap­
plications of Livestock Associations, 
Farm ers' Institutes and  others, to 
shoot or otherw ise dispose of wild 
and useless horses encum bering tho 
Crown ranges, hnd any  horses 
found on the Crow n ranges during
LOCAL OFFICE REQUIRES E x ­
perienced girl for general office Lawrence Avo.. phone 700. 02-tfc
routine. 'lyp lng  and shorthand  .........  ...............-■............— -----
neoeoary. Please give age, expo- HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
ricnoe, etc. Box 1278 Courier. floors lately? F o r a perfect new
plcto maintenance service. E lectrical Mrs. M arch a t "M anders’’, 518 B er- 
contractors litdustrlal Electric. 250 nard  Avenue. “  “ “
FOR R EN T
GOOD BUYS AT MC it  MC 
ANNEX
1 Colonial Sewing Machine,
reconditioned .......................... $05.00 this period m ay be shot o r o ther _____ _
1 Cofflcld electric washer, enamel wise disposed of u nder the  provi- Oversized paintings 'o f such well 
tub  In excellent condition. P riced slons of the said Grazing Act and known characters ns M ickey Mouse,
at .................................... .........  $50.00 Regulations w ithout fu r th e r notice. Donald D uck and Bugs B unny nd-
E. T. KENNEY,
Minister of Lands and Forests.
Dated at Victoria, B.C. 
this 17thday day of 
November, 1040. 33-4c
floor or an old floor m ade good-ns- 3 ROOM
FOR RENT 
SUITE WITH PRIVATE
No dust w hen BATH. CENTRAL HOT WATER 
”  ^  c h a t t e d  acount- by  A. Gagnon, established HEATING. CENTRALLY LOCAT
ants in  Okanagan Valley. A] 
own bandw riting. Box 1272, Kelow­
na Courier. 31-8c
PO SITIO N W A N T E D
HUSBAND AND W IFE WISH TO 
cook ia  logging camp. Can take 
full charge to  begin in January . 
W rite B «x 424. Oliver, B.C, 38-lp
CARD OF TH A N K S
1 B eatty  E lectric W asher in  very 
good running  order. A bargain
at ..............................................  $37.00
11-tfc 1 Beatty M onel M etal tub  gasoline 
washer in  good running condition 
aqd has been well looked after.
A real buy a t .... ,.................  $59.00
1 B eatty Gasoline Washer, all en ­
amel tub. P riced  a t ...........  $79.50
1 Faw cett Coal and Wood Range, A 
very nice looking stove, ho t w ater
NOTICE TO PUBLIC
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all charge purchases m ade on be- along w ith  suitable children 's rcc 
half .of the Kelow na Senior Hoc- ords. An assortm ent of fascinating
orned th e  walls, delighting the little  
patients.
'An antiseptic light Is in  tho p ro ­
cess of being installed and  an  oxy­
gen m achine and resp ira to r have 
been provided by the Kinsm en 
Club. To. provide am usem ent during  
the long hours, a com bination radio- 
record-player has been provided
since 1030. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
FOR PLASTER AND STUCCO 
WORK phono Joibn F enw ick  a t 
1244-R4. This includes sidewalks, 
cem ert floors, p u tty  coat, sand fin­
ish, interior and ex terio r stucco! 
If you wish, w rite  to  J .  P„ 
Okanagan Mission. Estim ates ore 
F-R-E-E, 80-tfc
ED. PHONE 122. 30. 1c coils omi new  grates. A real key Club m ust be covered by  a tOys donated by the  K inettc Club
FOUR ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT. 
Phone 77R1. 30-lc
special a t ..................... ........  $45.00
■ Call a t th e  Me & Me F urn itu re 
Annex a t 1560 W ater St.
Kelojvna Senior Hockey C lub re - from proceeds from  th e ir  m onthly 
quisition form, du ly  signed by Mr. “dress draw " also help  to w hile 
W. Spear, president of said hockey away the time.
FURNISHED CABINS, P A R T L Y  SOLLY C m C K S  — M ake sure of 
furn ished  rooms and suites. $20.00 SeRluS Solly chicks nex t spring by
and up. L ord’s Cabins. 33-4-p ordering e a r ^  We a te  now ^ W n g  ................................ ..................................
- —nr t mx  r m  r f t d e b t s  incuTrcd b y  anyone, whoso ROOMS FOR RENT WITH OR December 15. W hite Leghorns, New unless such
club, and presented by  purchaser 
a t time of purchase. ITie Kelowna 
Senior Hockey C lub coimot and 
w ill not be rcspoonsible fo r any
HEAD FOR HARDING'S EVERY- 
IT  IS VHTH SINCEREST gnttitude time. You really  can 't do bettep! 
that we express to o u r m any rc la- "  
tives and  friends our appreciation 
of th e ir  kind expressions of sym ­
pathy  ond floral tributes, received 
during  our recent bereavem ent of 
our loving mother, Mrs. L eon A.
Brown. Special thanks to  Dr. D. M.
Black, Ven. Archdeacon D. S.
Catchpole, Mrs. M. Davis, Mrs. W.
Thompson, Mrs. C. M artin  and K e­
lowna Fqheral Directors.
—THE FAMILY.
36-lc
w ithout meals. Also one housekeep- Hampshires, F irst Crosses. W rite fo r rfobts are covered ’bv reauisition  ners 
ingroom . 579 taw ren ce  Ave., Phone descriptive catalogue and price list, .fonns as outlined above. ^
Proceeds from  this d raw  also 
helped to  purchase th e  soft p ink  
and blue flannele tte  pyjam as w orn 
by the patients. These pyjam as 
were m ade by the K inettes along 
w ith bathrobes and bedroom slip-
1071.
MODERN CABINS, TWO AND 
th ree  rooms. W arm and  com fort-
Be sure to  w atch th e ir  w indows
w hen you go to  m ail th a t le tte rl , ,  ,  , ^
B ut why stop there? Come on  ini able. Low  rates. Spot Auto Camp, 
Look around and  shop! Discover Woods Lake, o r phone 4L3. 35-3-p
SLEEPING ROOMS^ CENTRAL, 
^®  ___________________________clean, comfortable, warm. Also ga-
35-tfc —Solly P ou ltry  B reeding Farm , 
Westholme, B.C. 20-tfc
GIRLS! INVEST IN  SECURITY! rage 
Come to the O.K. VaUey H airdress. XI. 
ing School, 453 Law rence Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C. G overnm ent approv­
ed school. Phone 414. Save money 
by training here! 5-tfc
COMING E V E N T S
THURSDAY NIGHT IS  HOCKEY 
n ig h t B ut Boxing N ight is the  Ski 
Club N ight—a t the new  Legion 
Hall. Dunaway's O rchestra.
(bllH BA G E AND FIV E HUNDRED 
a t  th e  Orange Hall, F riday , Dec. 9 
a t  8 p.nL under th e  auspices of th e  
K elow na C .C J’. Club. Come and  
b ring  your friends fo r  a fine so­
cial evening. Admission only 35c. 
Refreshm ents wiU be available.
36-lc
1869 M arshall St. Phone 834- 
' 35-2-p
WHEN V IS m N G  THE COAST 
STAY AT THE ROYAL CITY 
MOTEL
G overnm ent graded 1 our S ta r A u­
to Court. A  home aw ay from  home. 
R adiant heat, electric ranges, good 
garage. Phone 4323 N e w  W estm in­
ster o r w rite  400 Block Kingsway, 
H ighway 99, New W estminster.
34-Sc
Saw filing and  gumming. A ll w ork WARMLY INSULATED APART- 
g u a r^ teed . See Johnson MENTS, designed specially fo r w in-
Cawston. , 83nc ^gj. com fort. A ll m odem  conveni-
.r.L i-LATin, rre-p i-iTTP enccs. L u xury  furnishings. W inter 
K EEP UP ^ O  DATE. U ^  OUR rates, Carlson’s Motel, Kelowna, 
m odem  moving van  service for 31-tfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
m akes of washers. P h il Eastman. 
Lakeview W ashing M achine Rei>alr 
Shop. Phone 034-R4 T ^ tfe
S-A-W-S
Findlay Coal and Wood Range. 
Cream  enam el w arm ing closet. 
Hot w ate r coil. A t B enett’s $40.50 
Connor W ashing M achine w ith gas­
oline m otor in good working or­
der. . A t B ennett’s ............... $20.50
Arcadia B attery  Radio in  good or­
der. A t B ennett’s ...............  $14.95
USED MODERN OFFICE SAFE, 
suitable for large ledgers, etc. Four 
ad justable shelves, locked cash com- 
psfftment, docum ent compartments. 
Height 68”, w id th  37”, depth  27”. 
The T ypew riter shop, 2908 B arnard 
Ave., Vernon.
REGISTERED DAIRY SHORT- 
horn bull calf. 8 m onths old from  
very heavy m ilking dam . Win. 
Reid, Box 1314, Vernon.
PROPERTY FOR SALE
W. SPElAR, President, 
KELOWNA SENIOR HOCKEY 
CLUB.
28-T-tfc
TRY COm tlEB CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
LODGE NO TICES
Accepting, the plaque from  Dr. 
Wilson,-Mr. Adam com m ended the  
Kinsmen Club, pointing out th a t 
oyer $2, ( ^  w orth  of equipm ent had 
been donated to the  w ard  as w ell 
as the decorating. Miss Edith  
Stocker, lad y  superin tendent of the 
hospital, also thanked . K insm en 
m em bers on behalf of the  hospital 
staff.
B. P . O.’ E lk s
meet 1st and 
3rd M ondays
ELKS' H A L L  
Lawrence Ave.
sh ip iren ts of household goods, large, 
or small. Van leaving frequen tly  fo r W 7 A M T R D  T O  R E N T  
Vancouver, Kootenays, A lberta and vv  J. x v  x
INTERIOR a g e n c i e s  LIMITED 
266 B ernard  Ayenue. Phone 675
APARTMENT FOR RENT IN
KELOWNA BKBEKAH LODGE 
Now S6 :
m eets on 2nd and  4th  W ednesday 
each month a t  8 pxn. a t  th e  
Orange Wall
Noble Grand, Mrs. HUda T u tt 
Rec. Sec. S ister B lanche .Wllg, 
y Box 348
PERSONA!-
Saskatchewan. P h o n e ,. w rite, w ire  q u je x  ElirGLISH COUPLE requ ire  Rutland, Lakeshore home in  O kan 
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd., Kelowna, ^  board in  private home, agan Mission w ith  furnace and. fire-
B.C. O ur phone is 298.
SAW  FILIN G -C IR CU LA R  SAW 
gum m ing — law n m ow er service. 
See Edward A  Leslie, 2913 South 
Pendozi St. ;  87-tfc
“MADE IN KELOWNA” 
IT  HELPS KELOW NA
MEANS
•28-tff
"HEAT PUBfflP”
FURNITURE VAN LEAVING FOR 
Ednmnton. Approxim ately Decem ­
b er 9. Anyone desirous of shipping 
household goods to  or from  Ectoon- 
ton  contact D. Chapm an & Co. Ltd. 
phone 298. 35-2c
C O N S m ^ T IO N  SUFFERERS —
W hy experim ent w ith  harsh , grip-' 
ing laxatives when you can help 
relieve your condition w ith  the 
wholesome, gently laxative cereal,
Roman Meal? H ere is a  tried  and  
tested  formula, developed by  Ro­
b ert G. Jackson, MJ>., th a t com­
bines the natural food values and 
delicious flavors of w hole w heat 
and  w hole ry e  w ith  the  gentle, lax ­
ative properties of flax-o-lin and 
bran. Thousands of sufferers have 
w ritten  to  us praising th e  laxative 
qualities of Roman Meal. You, too, 
m ay find relief w ith th is  valuable 
energy food. Ask your grocer for 
Roman Meal.
■Write today for FREE Booklet,
"N ature’s Way to  Good H ealth” by 
Robert G. Jackson, M D ., to  Dr.
Jackson Foods Limited, Dept. K , 1 
W illingdon Blvd., Toronto. RM2
- 38-lc
DON’T  BE A BUMSTEAD! CAl L  THE OKANAGAN’S LEADING 
a Plum ber. W ightman’s be-ri. Phone fu rrier, that’s MANDELS in Kel- 
1122, T hat’s  our number. 33-tfe owna! A completely satisfying fu r 
------------------- --------- — ^ ^ ---------- — storage service—only 2%  of valua­
tion. T h i s  includes insurance. F la t 
storage rate $2.00 p e r coat. Cloth 
coats $1.00 plus cleaning charge.
^~*^® Reply B ox 1277, Comrier. 3 ^ ip  place fo r ren t. F or fu rth e r partic- -------  u lars contact this office.
U SED  CARS. TRUCKS NEW 5-ROOM HOME $6,600
This home, w ith  livingroom, dining 
room, tw o bedrooms and  kitchen 
has in  addition an  imcompleted up­
stairs and a fu ll basement. In  an
1945 M ODEL TD9 INTERNATTON- 
al tractor. C /W  Isaacson angle doz­
er, Carco, winch, steel roof. Good S ia i u u x u u u m ic u i . XXJ.  v n iii.
condition. $5,000. Phone 587 W est-, outstanding location it  is available itiPvnpnsJvA Ti ^  
bank. . 36-3p a t a very  low  down paym ent.
Sending Money A-way ? 
Here*s A Safe. Simple 
W ay That’s Inexpensive
W hen you send m oney away, do 
you find yourself w orry ing  about 
its  safety in transit? I f  so, a  visit to 
th e  local Bank of M ontreal : branch
T he fiieless m odem  fool-proof m e- BALED HAY AND STRAW —Also OUTSTANDING BUSINESS
thod of heating. Investigate before 
building. Howard Willson, 593 Su­
therland  Ave., Kelowna. Phone 722.
87-tfc
h e a r d  t h e  LATEST? YOU CAN 
w ith a Telex or W estern Electric 
heading aid a t  Kelogan Radio &
Electric Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St., K el­
owna, Phone 36. F ree  dem onstra­
tion anytime. G uaranteed fresh 
battery  s t o c k .  'Where? Here!
H ear a t K e lo g ^! 83tfc ______________
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS FOR SALE
Refrigerators W ashing M achines _____  _ _
WE FIX  ’EM A LL!
Remember: “W hen there’s som e 
. thing to fix, ju st phone 36."
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd., 1632 Pendozi St. 71-ttc
Inexpensive B of M  m oney orders 
a re  available for am ounts up  to  
$100 payable w ithout charge any­
w here in  Canada (except in  th e  
Yukon). When R ay H unt, B  of M 
acountant at Kelowna, hands over 
your money order receipt, you have 
the  satisfaction of know ing your
HOCKEY SCORES
MAINLINE-OKANAGAN
Tuesday
.K elow na 5, Vernon 5 (overtim e).
N ext games: Tonight, KamlooiJS 
a t Kelow na; Friday, Kelow na a t 
K errisdale; Saturday, Kelowna 
Nanaimo, V ernon a t Kamloops.
N.HX.
W ednesday
Chicago 1, New Y ork 2.
- Detroit 2, Boston 1.
N ext games: Tonight, Boston a t  
M ontreal; T oronto  a t  Chicago; S a t­
urday, Chicago a t  M ontreal, Boston 
a t  Toronto,* N ew  Y ork a t D etroit; 
Sunday, M ontreal a t  Chicago, To­
ronto a t Boston, D etroit a t  New 
York.
For Personalized 
Christmas G f^ts see 
Brown’s Prescription 
Pharmacy Ltd.
I Jl
Limited
"PRESCRIPTIO N SPEC IA LISTS '
COUTTS CARDS ~  COSMETICS
KODAKS — STATIO NERY
289 BERNARD A V EN U E
e n y  O ir is lin a s  
i v i l l i  b y  
hetona n ib inste in i
lo u ’U gladden her heart 
Chriatmas mom* with exquisite 
creations by 
Helena Rubinstelnl
"Glittera**. wonderful Helena 
Rubinatoin Gift Seta 
ozquiaitdy wrapped for you. . .  
in dazzling gold or aflvor 
paperl Your choice of 3 
precious *'GliUer”  Sets . . .  
Command JPorformonco 
. Eau de Parfum and Sachet 
Powder, 4.75; Command 
Performance Eau do Parfum 
and Ousting Powder with 
Puff, 6.25.
To carry in  her purael 
Famous 4-CoIor Keys to 
Beauty—four lipoticLs on a 
chain—plus mirrorl 
Perfect for ’teenstenl 2.00.
She’ll adore this gorgoons, 
sophisticated B arone Vanity 
with lipstick clasp.
In superb black and gold 
enamel, or ivory and gold, 6,50b .
* *
“The trend is to Trench’s”
PR ESC R IPTIO N  
SPEC IA LISTS
W.ft.TRENCnud
:teiciQst8tctstct«ce«etetetctsis«teistc«tstc<stetcictcqMtc(stc«
bush wood, any lengths. Phone PROPOSITION ,
1061-Ll o r w rite  Ray NichoUs, 1489 Combined in to  one sale are three 
W ater St. 29-tfc m oney-m aking propositions. Situat-
----------— ...............  ......  —— — ed on m ore than  an acre of orchard
1942 FORD 1-ton TRUCK, 4 speed jg gjj almost new  duplex, and five .  ,  , . -  -
transmission, overload springs, m  steam -heated greenhouses— funds are  being given m axim um
very good condition. 726 Stockwell, jjjggng is income from  protection at m inim um  cost. A nd
phone 365-R. , 35-2p tjjg fru it-trees, th e  duplex  and the you know, too, th a t the  recipient of
green-houses. This opportunity  is the  money won’t  h av e  any  charges 
offered for a  short tim e only a t  a w  pay in cashing th e  m oney order, 
greatly reduced price .and  oifly be- M r. Hunt, can also he lp  you when 
cause the ow ner is in  poor health, your funds must reach  th e ir  des- 
Inquire for fu ll particulars.
USED CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 
for cash. Second house past McCar­
thy’s C abins on the  Vernon Road, 
Rutland. J . W. Crates. 32-4c
NEW BUSINESS BLOCK AND 
HOME
FOR PROM PT DELIVERY on your p g r sale th is w eek only, both the  
wood orders and cedar posts, phone store un it and  th e  hom e are  bu ilt 
Fred Dickson, 278-R5. . 34T-tfc g f concrete, and  are  potentially  ex­
cellent revenue-producers. P rice
tination quickly. He w ill see th a t 
th ey ’re  rushed through the  B  of 
M’s special telegraphic and  cable 
system. —A dvt.
Lions Club
TURKEY BINGO
Scout Hall
DECEM BER16-17
Proceds for Lions 
Charities
l o v e b i r d s  a n d  c a n a r i e s  —
(Hioice quality. V ariety of colors 
Also all b ird  and goldfish supplies.
$10,000.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LIMITED 
530 B ernard  Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc 266 B ernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
10 NEW PORTABLE TYPEWRIT- Phone 675.
ERS fo r sale, im m ediate delivery 
Underwood, Royal and Remingtons.
M ake MANDELS your Mecca- fo r sents. Term s if desired. Gordon D. 
furs and fur storage. 518 B ernard H erbert, T ypew riter Agent, Casorso
83tfc Block, Kelowna. 35-7c
__________ _ ____ _________„ ____ NEW 5-ROOM BUNGALOW—fully
They m ake excellent Christmas pre- modern. H ardw ood , floor. fuU base-
HUNDREDS UPON HUNDREDS DRESSED POULTRY 4% to 5% 
of people consult C ourier Classifieds p o unds.. New Hampshire roasting
each issue. Sell your “Don’t 
W ants’ ’to "Do W ants.” Y our home 
new spaper gets home. People SEE 
w hat they  w ant to  buy  and it  goes 
to  prove that “one p ictu re is w orth  
a thousand words.” I t’s consistent 
C ourier advertising th a t pays. T ry  
i t  P rove i t
chickens, 42c per pound, packed and 
frozen. A pply R utland Locker.
. 35-3p
NIAGARA
ycit can get a
fS O re
m o9
im  INSURED LOAN
XT KO ntTIA COST
FOR ANY AND EVERY PURPOSE
Doctw * D w rih t. o r Hm ^ IM  BSto 
C m !  « r to e l 0 8  K«««« B e |* b sMevtoa Ixpeeses 
Tohm w  *M BflSa, etc.
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and bulldozing. 
J. W. Bedford. 949 Stockwell Ave.; 
Wione 1054-L. 57-tfc
If you w ish  to  BUY 
BOAT or ENGINE: 
contact
83Hc BOAT & -ENGINE LISTING LTD. 
In the  “H eart of th e  Boat D istrict” 
1923 W est Georgia S t  
Vancouver. B.C.
19-T-tfc
ment. Apply 799 Sutherland, Phone 
1206. 34-tfc
BU SIN ESS  
OjPPORTUNITIES
I6MM. PKJTURE BUSINESS, FUL- 
ly  equipped. F o r fu rth e r inform a­
tion. W rite Commimity Shows, 
or SELL a General Delivery, Kelowna. 35-2-p
CHRISTMAS BEER
A  limited quan tity  of Christm as B eer w ill b e  available a t  your 
G ovenunent Liquor Store.
U SU A L  PRICE .
—W ishing You a  M erry C hristm as—
UITERPRISE BREWERY U M ITD )
* REVELSTOKE, BRITISH COLUMBIA "
(This advertisertient is not published or displayed by th e  L iquor 
Control Board or by th e  Governm ent of B ritish  Columbia.)
" ‘ 36-37-39C
New Year's Ere Party
The Lcical Branch of the 
CANA D IA N  LEGION PL A N  H O LDING  
A N E W  YEAR’S E V E  PA RTY
on
Saturday, D^c. 31
' —Carl Dunaway’s Orchestra—
KEEP THIS DATE OPEN
JANITOR AND HOUSEHOLD 
supplies. F ranklin  wax, floor clea-
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
Mr. INVESTOR
Has it occurred to  you th a t you may 
be missing a very  safe investm ent 
by not purchasing revenue produc­
ing Real Estate?
Ten years ago when property  was 
selling a t less th an  h a lf w hat it  is
CLEARANCE ADDING 
MACHINES
The A ddom eter Desk Model P or- . ...... ...... „ „ „ „  „
ners. minute mops, soap powder, table Adding Machine. Adds to  999, -Two years
etc, F. Atherton, 631 H arvey A v e . 999.999. subtracts and multipUes 3^° ^  Jorwer*L t ^ q ^ i t e
durable all s t ^ l  co n s tru c ti^ , f ^  peak of build ing costs w ere reach- 
and accurate, f i^ y _  guaran teed  To ^  Today costs a re  up 8 per cent 
clear $19.95 each. $5.00 deposit, ba- ^  - - — • -
Kelowna. B.C. 30-8C
THERl: IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town! Support lo- 
cal industry! Help your own hom e 
town! Mandels offer you a  com ­
plete fu r storage service and  a re
. ^  ^  »TT -* tr  11 '  i:, over tha t period. Wages seemingly
lance C .O ^ . W rite V ^ e y  Eqm p- about to  have  ano ther round of
ment, 154 M cLaren St., O ttawa, O n­
tario. 34-5c
fully qualified to  offer ex p e rt coun- n e w  PIANOS BY HEINTZMAN,
. .  if y m  b a v  a  m o m jf
seL T here Is no  finer service any- 
vdiere than you get r i ^ t  in  K el- 
own—a t Mandel’a. 80tfe
■ NO MORE BIRDIE
W atch fo r th e  Ogopogo a t  Pope’s 
P hoto  Studio: P o rtra it and Com­
m ercial Photography, 
p rin ting and enlarging.
3-T-tfc
A. K . WOOD— FLOORS SANDED 
and finished b y  expert. 20 years ex- 
oerience. T  & G  Hardw ood fo r  sale  
o r laid  and finished. F loors prepar-* 
ed fo r linoleum 'and tile  installa­
tion. Phone or call O. L. Jones F u r­
n itu re  Store, 435. 27-tfc
Norheimer, Lesage and Sherlock- 
Manning. Also reconditioned pianos ov®*"'
increases w hich w ill p u t up  the 
costs of building still fu rth er. From  
tim e to  tim e w e get very  attractive 
buys; w hy not call in  and  ta lk  i t
from $195.00 up. H arris Music Shop, 
278 M ain S treet, Penticton, B.C. 
Phone 609. 29-tfc
FIR SAWDUST — PLACE Y O im  
developing, orders now! Phone 1061-Ll. 24-tfc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED 
280 B ernard  Avenue 
KELOWNA, B.C. '
FOR SALE — 7 ACRES. 2 aCTCS 
pears; 3 acres cherries; % acre
101 Radio ~Sldg, ard P»TM!oTi St
I  HAVE A  -VERY FINfi SELEC­
TION of Christinas cards th is  year. 
X w ill b e  calling  <m y o u .‘You w ill 
TA K E A BUSINESS COURSE. WE |)e pleaypA mwl I  wOl appreciate it  
will have accommodation fo r 12 }f you w a it fo r me. 
studen ts only on Jan u ary  2. E nroll —HOWARD WILLSON,
immediately. P ay  a  deposit and  a  20-tfn
sea t w ill be l ^ t  fo r you. H erb ert 
Business
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS 
Complete stock of parts and acces- prunes; 8 room ed house, fuR base- 
sories and  good repair service. Cyc- m e n t  furnace, b a m  and  hen  house, 
lists come to  Campbell’s! Phone 107 2 cows, 400 hens goes w ith  place. 
—Leon a t  Ellis. CAMPBELL’S  F ree  irrigation. Only $11,000.00. $9,- 
BICYCLB SHOP. 45-tfC OOO.OO cash, balance term s at 5 per
cent in te re st TW de for house in
Kelowna. Phone 968-L4. 36-3P
NOTICE!
Crowe's Auction Sale Rooms
Have for Sale PR IV A TELY  this week and fol­
lowing days from Richter St., Bernard Ave., Ab­
bott Street and Pendozi Street, a lot o f very good 
quality, used furniture which m ust be sold and 
includes:
1 Kelvinator re frigerato r; 1 electric stove; 1 w aterfa ll bed­
room  suite—a beauty ; 1 w alnut table and 4 chairs; 1 d ining room  
suite—8 piece; 4 nice rugs, 6x9—real value; 2 d in n er sets;
Electric lam p; m agazine racks; end tables; fou r 4x6 com plete 
beds—real value; 4 k itchen suites, tables and chairs; a  few  d in ­
ing room chairs; 4 saw dust bu rn er cook stoves;
4 all enamel good cook stoves; 3 W ingham cook stoves—sent 
in  for sale a t p rices very  reasonable; 3 w ashing machines, electric 
—cheap; a few m irrors, china cabinet;
Heaters only a  few cheap ones left fo r garages and  w o rk ­
shops. Several good heaters; one brown enam el w ith  saw dust 
burner, and nearly  new.
Come and see what we have. You are never dis­
appointed at CROW E’S AUCTIO N ROOMS.
THE MEMBERS OF THE KELOWNA 
AND DISTRICT TRANSPORT 
ASSOCIATION
Look for the truck with  
the crests of the Automotive 
Transport Association of B.C.
TR A D E
TO  TRADE — SEVEN -  ACRE 
place a t M ara. B.C.. n o rth  end of 
Okanagan Valley, one m ile from .
N O  A U C TIO N  SALE N E X T  
M ONDAY.
O w ner B ernard  Kelow na. 
Plum e 8U
C » o n »  B l ^ ,  TOR P i f f .
35-7-c Accordian. Apply, 1148 R ich ter S t  „  l a ^ ^ t e d  in  a  fa ir  deal, w rite
C. R-’ Twombly. Box 72, Kelowna.
Phone 921 and 700- X
Nelson A rnold, IVinfleld.
■W. R  B arber, Rutland. 
B row n Bros., W estbank.
D. Chapm an &  Co. Ltd., 
Kelowna.
Comet Service, Kelowna.
R. Cooney, O kanagan Centre. 
Dillon & ^ n ,  Kelowna.
F. Duggan, Winfield- 
C. G illard, R utland.
Ivens &  Blacke, Ok. &Iission.
G. W. W illiamson. Winfield. 
Evans Bros., E ast Kelowna. 
T he Jenkins C artage Co.
R udy’s T ransfer. ,
LeBcck & W att, Kelow na. 
M etcalfe & H art, Winfield. 
M cLean & F itzpatrick  Ltd., 
R utland.
S ilver G reen Stage Lines. 
P cach land  Transfer, 
Peachland.
J . Schneider, R utland.
N. S. Shiosaki, Benvoulin. 
Sm ith C artage, 'Kelowna. 
S tew art &  Gunn, Winfield.
J . Schneider. W estbank.
P a ifu m i^  WUU Qo4t^ uSe*uso
THE COMMERCIAL AFFILIATES OF 
THE KELOWNA AND DISTRICT 
TRANSPORT ASSOCIATION
Bob 'White’s  Service. Rutlxmd 
Im perial Oil Co., R. Pollard. 
Kelowna.
K elow na Motors, Kelowna. 
S m ith  Garage, Kelow na. 
V ictory  M otors, Kelowna.
N ext M eeting W ednesday, December 14th 
—-8 p.m.-T'Board of Trade Room
P A G E  TEJN
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E I E E THITKSDAY, DECKM Bra B. i m
FRUIT LOCAL 
AT GLENMORE 
HOLDS PARLEY
GUENMOIIE—T»ie OIcnroorc 
0)1 B.C.F.O-A. held Us monllily 
m eeting Isst M onday at which timt? 
resoiMtlorM) for the  1930 convention
were di«ru*sed-
G. C- Hume gave an  inform ative 
talk tm  achooi in general
imd the prot>Ti®ed r»ew GSenmorc 
school in particular.
Delegates for the 11)50 convention 
at Penticton w ere elected »* fol­
lows; J im  ISnowscIl, I'Trcd Marshall. 
F. Black, and M. V. Hickman.
The Chautauqua Is to be held this 
Friday a t  2 p.rn. and also a t 7:30 
p.m. In the board room of B C. Tree 
Fruits.
Back on Active Year as 
1950 Officers A re  Elected
EIGHT TRAFFIC 
ACCIDENTS BUT 
DAMAGE HEAVY
Despite the fact there were only 
eight traffic accidents reported to 
city police, dam age sustained as a 
resu lt of colllBions during  the month 
of N ovem ber am ounted to $1,942.08, 
according to  the m onthly report
reported  stolen o r  Iiwit, 20; bicycles 
recovered and restored to  owmfr*. 
Tt.
A detailed list of convicUoiM 
sliowcd th a t no one was prosecuted 
fo r over-parking. One m an was 
fined $15 am t costs under aection 
28 of the highw ay act, and this 
was in connection w ith parking a 
vehicle loo fa r from  the curb  which 
resulted in n autom obile accident, 
accident.
tkuned a t Dorval, is spending his his parents. M r.' and Mrs, B. W.
Christm as leave a t the home of llogers. Bob has a month’s leave.
DECEMBER 20 "’■< 21
KELO W NA
8 p .m .
EM PRESS T H E A T R E
See and Hear
When the Moon Bises
A Prc-Cliri.stiiias treat for tl»c family 
,\ .Musical f ’omccly Full of Gay Sonijs
fX) People Cast Chorus O rchestra fjO
FIRST U N IT E D  CHURCH CHOIR K ELO W N A
Dr. Ivan lleadle, Comluctor
K H SEK V ED  1'ICKET.S from ANY C H O IR  MICMlHiR
Adults $l.(X) .Students ami Chihlrcii
a few rush .seats at 75(‘
k i:s h r v i :d  s k a t ' p l a n  a t  h r o v v n ’S
PHARM ACY
By D O R O T H Y  (iE L L A T L Y
WHSTBANK—-A score of whrthy local ami outside projects af council meeting Mondayhave heen as.sisted during the pa.st year by We.stl>ank In- ni^t. 
stitute. and the average attendance of eleven members tlirough-
out the nine meetings reveals the will-to-servc and the willing S l^ r a t io m w K n d
co-operation conibiiied in that small body of women. the assistance of the local fire
Financial assistance ha.s been given to such worthwhile department, “the offence of amok-
. .... boui.D'it -1101 tlic David I lovd-Iotics Home a t  ing in M emorial A rena was thcckcd _____________  _________
eaiise. Matirmal Institute for the Blind* the Red Cross result that seven persons school Ti e^sday of last week. ’ThereKelowna; the National Institutt lor the IHinU, tne K ta cross „ppcafcd in police court and were ^g^o eleven tables of court whist,
.and the Home Kc. Memorial bund at U.B.C. Itic Institute also nil convicted.” , ,  followed by n social hour when rc-
irm k  c lia r ire  o f  th e  c a n c e r  d r iv e  h e r e  in  w h ic h  $262.15 w a s  co l-  Continuing, the chief said th a t freshm enta w ere served and  prizes lo o it e i ia n ,c  V Jbe general q u ic tn ep  of the warded.
EAST KELOWNA 
GROUPS HOLD 
CARD PARTIES
EAST KELOWNA—Tlio leather- 
croft club en tertained  m em bers and 
friends a t a  card , party  held in the
Priisc w inners were: Ladies’ first.month, “wo w ere able to  give more priisc inners ere: 
tort in tills wprk. attention to bicycle traffic In the yy Robertson; Indies’ second.
New Offloere city w ith the  resu lt th a t fifteen jyj„ g  B aker; Ladies’ consolation.
Sheets, blankets and pillow cases adults appeared in police court B arbara Jackson; m en’s first. Mi’,
liavc been purcliaBcd fb r the  bed charged w ith bm^'^lc ouctm -Cox; men’s second. Spencer Dyson;
in Miss Apprctbn’s school office, the Numerous Juveniles were 
report went on, and needed articles cheeked for these offences, 
for the stretcher also have been C ourt FInese
also
Icctcd.
M aterials lidve been provided for 
the office of the public health  nurse 
and for ’the local first aid stretcher.
Several overseas parcels to their 
adopted Institu te in H ereford were 
m ailed by the m em bers during  the 
year, one of which . contained a
birthday cake w e s tb ^ k  Purchased. Fines and costs paid to the city Guild arranged  a card party  for
eoraing-of-age party . W e s tb ^ k  officers for 1050 were elected as month am ounted to ^07.50. F riday last in the Com m unity Hall. 
Institute follows: President, Mrs. J. H. of p roperty  reported  stolen Five tables of w hist w ere played,
tw enty-first b l r jh d ^  B lackey; vice-president, Mrs. W. H. lotnllcd $443.50, w hile none of the  following which refreshm ents were
a considerable num ber of charte r Moffalt; directors. Mrs. E. S n g o b d s  w ere recovered. served. P rize w inners were: Lu­
m en’s consolation. Bob C arruthers. 
• * •
M embers of St. M ary's Parish
DIANE'S
is working 
hand-in-glove 
with  
SANTA
on
for Little
Sec our intriguing collection' of togs and toys. Sizes 0 to 14 years.
A TT EN TIO N !
THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL—GIRLS SCITS
In all wool pJaids—Regular $8.95, a re  now only 
Sizes 3 to 6X
... $5.95
C H ILDR EN ’S
W EAR
Phone 1036
^ b e r s  w ere prcscni. Stubbs. Mrs. T .,B . Recce and Mrs. D uring the course of patrols and dies’ first, Mrs. T. D. Dyson; con-
Tlie organizing of ^ A. V. Wolker. o ther dSties the following items solatlon, Mrs. L. Lunan; m en’s first,
ics, sewing c a ^ c s  the^stfon- Re-clccted as secretary and treas- notiped and given attention: P e te r  Dyson; consolation. Mr. Fran-
class all h«ve come u n ^ r  the respectively are: Mrs. A. com plaints received w d  in- cis, of Kelowna.
rTnonsibU - Mrs. W. Maclauchi^^^ • • •
?tv for blood donor c lin k  ' ----------------------------  attention and ebeeked. 34; buslhcss Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Rogers and
T.B, J  OKANAGAN CEINTRE _ The 18; s tree t Ugh?^out^o£ ordcr^ind th e \o m o  of Mr. and  Mrs. R. W.
• *  •
Mrs. J. W alker has re tu rned  from 
a few  w eeks holiday spent visiting 
relatives and friends in Toronto.• $1 t
Bob Rogers of the  R.C.A.F. sta-
m ents for the T.B. clinic and la ter UnUed Church opened on M onday fo r anil found, 2; traffic accidents, 
was commended .by those in charge evening at the  Centre, conducted 8; persons in ju red  in  traffic acci-
</3 OFF
Finest in English made Cash­
mere and Botany Cardigans, 
Pullovers and Sleeveless.
All sizes in a wide assortment 
of colors and patterns.
PYJAMAS %  OFF
Silk BrWdcloth and fine wool mixture. Wonderful 
Christmas Gifts!
STILL M ANY GOOD B U Y S IN  
SU ITS —  TOPCOATS — RAINCOATS  
AT Yz OFF
DUNAWAY’S
M EN ’S W EAR
623 nei-nurd Ave. Phone 1136
for h e r splendid planning. by the  pastor. Rev. S. Crysdale, as- dents, 5: no-
Lastly, the annual fa ir—started  sisted by Rev. E. E. Baskicr, of th e  of traffic accldente, $1,942.08, cycl- 
during the early  30’s and abandon- Kelowna F irs t United Church, and ists w arned regarding m inor infrac- 
cd during the  w ar yeafs—is assum,- Rev. G erald Payne, of the Vernon tipns, 47; m otorists w arned regard ­
ing greater proportions than  ever, church. ing m inor infractions, 51; bicycles
and the Institu te gratefully  ac- , —------------------------------------------------ -- "n.................. . i ........
knowledges the assistance, finan­
cial and otherw ise, given them  d u r­
ing the past two years by m em bers 
of W estbank Board of Trade. .
Sewing Classes
P resident Mrs. T. B. Reece occu­
pied the chair for the November 
(annual) meeting, a t w hich d irec­
tors of the two sewing classes be­
ing conducted under Mrs. Purslow, 
teacher of Home Ec. a t George 
Pringle High, reported  good prog­
ress and keen appreciation of these 
cIhsscs.
Mrs. M. E. G. P ritchard  is m aking 
final arrange’m ents for the  proposed 
class in dram a and a m eeting is be­
ing held a t once to decide on a 
play. Interest in this class also is 
keen.
A film  showing the technique of 
quilting, w ith a discussiop on de­
signs will be shown in the  school 
auditorium  soon, to which girls' of 
the high school will be invited. This 
film is available through the visual 
education service. Extension Dept.,
U.B.C. and shows th ree styles of 
designs; the geometric of South 
Wales; the floral of Som erset and 
the feather of Durham . The film  
ends w ith a display of qu ilted  a r ­
ticles on exhibition a t  P layford.
Blood Donor Clinic
During the past m onth the Insti­
tu te  has com pleted"a qu ilt fo r the 
Hed Cross, In  connection with_Red 
Cross w ork  Mrs. W. H. H. Moffat, 
convenor, outlined activities of her 
committee. In  M ay the f irs t  West- 
bank panel of donors fo r the free 
blood transfusion service was set 
up. Total of 115 pledge cards were 
signed following an intensive cam­
paign. The local trade board  took 
charge of transporting  donors re ­
quiring to be taken to and  from 
Kelowna, and the num ber attending 
the clinic was close to 100. The 
second clinic, held this fall, was not 
so well attended, due in g reat p art 
to the busy season of the year.
Mrs. M offat expressed h e r thanks 
to all who w orked so fa ithfully  to 
m ake Westfaank’s contribution so 
outstanding on this occasion. Iii 
paying tribu te to donors who gave 
their blood, she rem inded them  
th a t perhaps there is .given to  m an 
no greater privilege th an  th a t of 
saving the life of a fellow man.
Reporting also for the  public 
health  comrriittee Mrs. M offat spdke 
of the X -ray  of the  Ind ian  children 
and the difficulty experienced in 
carrying this to a successful con­
clusion. Full co-operation by  the 
Institute was prom ised M iss Apple-
U u x i f a  O H  f d a i H f  
For Her For Him
You’ll love our r>elcction of 
nefBonal gifts fo rthat favor­
ite he or ^ e .
D W hat better time 
to  give her h ta t d ia­
mond than the day 
of all days—C hrist­
mas! O ur selection is 
wonderful!
•  BcoutiruUy, dclica ttly  d e ­
signed wom en’s watches to 
gladden h e r heart on that 
eventful day.
•  B irth Stone fUegs 
always m ake a Itfvb- 
ly  gift— t^hc kind that 
goco on giving fo r a 
lifetime.
•  Pearls — Costume Jewellery —  Lighters
O MEN’S WRIST WATCHES—In various 
styles and sizes to su it the taste of any 
and every man or m an to  be,
O DROP IN TODAY and look around at 
your own leisure. Remember! O nly M 
days left to shop.
K E K . O W N A
JEWELLERS
525 Bernard Avc. Phone 1165
SWEET AND
juicy
EASyiOPEEl
C R A N B ^ IE S
Cape Cod
1 Ib. cello pkg. .............. .
We suggest you 
purchase early.
Latest m arket re ­
ports i n d ic a t  e 
s t o c k s  w ill be 
short.
Low est m a r k e t  
price w ill prevail.
Iarg“  "ro  ‘"P . quality Mo 1
and W alnuts . Popular Brazils
this m ixture. ' Poanuts included
i 6 02. cello bag . ....
^ R A z i t s Large size 
fn shell. 16
Crisp,
Solid .............................  Ib.
LETTUCE 
i 5 «
BROCCOLI
Jn shell, baby, 
J 6  o z. bay
Fresh,
G reen 18c
BEAN SPROUTS
12 oz. cello pkg. .. 1 9 c
S f2 e c ia l l  o * t ^ u t a  ^ o o d 4 >
TOMATO CATSUP
m ixBd  pic k l e s
BABY F O O O lrr  ■ 2
Serve grapefruit
Libby’s 
11 oz. bottle 
Libby’s Sweet
16 oz. jk r .....  ....
L ibby’s, assorted 
5 oz. ..............................
«ve.y  q ,y  The queiS;; i ,
the present lime. ' “
Texas Pinks ...
cans cooking
Libby’s, Deep Brown w ith Pork, 15 oz. can 4 lbs.
Libby’ Fancy OZ.
oz.
oz.
2 cans 
2 cans 
2 cans
Sugar Belle 
Sieve 4, 15 oz.
ca n s
PURE LASO Pacific, 16 oz. package
CUT NIXED PEEL Woo41and’s,16 oz. package
The Kiwanis Club of Kelowna 
take great pleasure in presenting
O n Monday, 
Friday, cad i
Wodneadoy' 'and 
WM&, Canadian
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10»h
at 9 p.m. in the
AUfOND McGavin’s, 8 oz. pkg.
In shell, 16
In shell, 16
. breakfast
Serve Baked or Pw<5
Q G4UiedQ oodA>
PEACHES 9Q/»
T aste Tells, halves. 20 oz. can 4 w O v
A PPLE JUICE 9
W estfair, 48 oz. ■ - ■ • rK tP L
GREEN BEANS
Briargate, choice €% cans Q K /*
cut, 15 oz. ..................... ^  0 « J L
TOMATOES. V anity F air 1
choice, 28 oz. can .............  X « / L
SALMON, ChaUenger, , J.1
fancy sockeye, 7% oz, can ........
B o A iH f A leed i.
FRUIT CAKE MIX 9J.)f*
Robertson’s. 8 oz. pkg. ................A r r L
CURRANTS, A ustralian, ly  _
16 oz. cello pkg. ---L
RAISINS, A ustralian, 9 7 ^
2 lb. pkg. '......... ............. j U i L
MINCEMEAT J - |  _
Libby’s. 28 oz. can .......................“t X L
Gk>Uttmai Qatuii^
35c 
36c 
35c 
44c
BK1I.1.UNTS
16 OZ. cello bag ..............
CREAMS and JELLIES
16 oz. cello- bag ............
JELLY BEANS
16 oz. cello bag ......
AFTER DINNER MINTS 
16 oz. cello pkg....... .........
^  pkgs. 
M argene
TWINKJbE JELLY POWDERS o r 
PUDDINGS
at ......
MARGARINE,
1 I d . carton ..................
PUDDINGS
Harlequin, 1 lb. each .
CAKE FLOUR 
Swansdown, 44 oz. pkg.
20c
32c
49c
39c
Wt io n at  cpm tm  'm d a oimh 
cor fram  tfia CAanasan 
for paowngoni deodnad to  Pkaltia, 
Boittm  Crnada and V O .  points. 
Airoko next m om ins obooid H i e  
OintJnrntal ■ Liniltad- 
tle^MT gow oa for oa Bbia SIvMr. 
where poaseoger t r a a o f a r  ie 
arranged to  epac» already reeareod.
And, of conrae, tfao O N JL  alao 
operataa a  th ro n g  daaper ta  
Vancoovar, d z  ^ y a  a  oo ak
Your tra in  leaves Kelowna, 4.45 
p.m.. except Sunday.
F or inform ation
W. M. TILLEY. Agent 
Phone 330,
E. R. WILBY,
210A Bernard Ave., Phone 226 
Kelowna, B..C.
Smoked Picnic Shonlders 7 to 9 lb. average, lb.
Blue Brand
T-BONE 1 1 iC 
SIRLOIN r
lb.
Side Bacon J/2 lb. cello pkg, each ............................
Blade dm ek Boast Hliie Brand, lb.
BREAKFAST
S A U S A ^
Small casing, lb ........ .... .. . ._
AT Fronts, Boned and Rolled 
V u A L  Prem ium  . ..........  ...........
BRISKET BEEF
n ^ n i F  P ork  Shoulder Roast 
I  U l i l V p i c n i c  Style ...................... ........ lb.
BOLOGNA No. 1 Sliced ...............
BOILING FOWL
lb. 58c 
lb. 27c
33c 
lb. 3$c 
lb. 39c
COTTAGE ROLLS “Half .
average
Ea.sterii. Cello pkg.
pt. Jar, fresh . 
Swifts,
Whole o r half ......... .....
niiriTFiyf
4 to 5 lb.
KIPPERS 
OYSTERS
HAMS Regular S ifts,
ib. 55c 
lb. 48c 
lb 33c 
42c 
lb. 59c
ca
Prices effective December 9 to' 12 inclusive
L O W  PR ICES  O N  E V E R Y T H I N G , EVERY P A Y  AT SAFEWAY
W e reserve the right to lim it quantities CANADA SA FEW A Y  L IM IT E D
HSW W DAY, DECEMBKa », T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IER PA G E  E L E V E N
“m m  A m  w e  b r e a t h e  a ir  ftcenut cU iU y  by c o m p a n b a r a .
An •warfcmted. stajgiuint atm os- W orking in au  ovcthealrd  room 
ptamv tm im  tandgoration. roalnes tm- m ay  caum  dry  and eallow  akki. 
rdadanM i immI Irritability and cn- no»c, throat and cheat troubles and 
OKNttusee cnida. It also m akes ven> a craving for aUuiulanls ra ther than  
tUattam rIMWcuit for any en tering  food.
Locals W ill Submit 39 Resolutions 
To B.C.F.G.A. Parley A t  Penticton
YOUR FRIEND AND MINE.
BOB NEAL
the former Kingsway Motors Specialist
IS NOW WITH BROWN BROS.,
41st and Granville. VANCOUVER.
D ri^  iti anti talk over all your trausporation problems 
witli him. H e now sells the w orking m an's car, FO R D , 
M ON A RCH  and complete line of trucks— %  to 5 tons. 
Plus the best used cars in B.C.
CONSERVATIVE 
PARTY HEADED 
BY TRUSWELl
traffic, and  we urge the govern- 
incnt to  ac t Immediately.”
C. E. BenUey endorsed the i-eito. 
lu tion catling for th e  departm ent 
o f public  work* to  reconstruct O k­
anagan No. 5 Highway from  Deep 
C reek (souUi of Ihsachland) to. P en ­
ticton. I t was pointed out th a t tills
work could be done in the w in­
te r  when a  lot of seasonable labor 
is available.
C. O, Bceaton moved Che resolu­
tion protesting the  ren ta l Increaaca, 
and J. G albraith  subm itted  th e  res­
olution on the hUsston C reek  p ro­
ject.
q O M E  re so Iu lio a .s  h a v e  b e e n  su ln n iU erl b y  lo c a ls  to  b e  ^ e r  * S h e tU .‘ 
liJr c o n s id e re d  a t  th e  6 0 tb  a n n u a l  U .C .r .G .A . c o n v e n tio n  to  b e  b e e t s  IN APPUK SAUCE 
h e ld  in  I 'c n t ic to n  o n  J a n u a r y  17, 18 a n d  19. j  tablespoon liquid from  beets
H. A. Truswcll, of Kelowna, was 
elected president of the South O k­
anagan Progressive Conservative
C o ld s tr e a m  w ill a.sk th a t  th e  b y - la w s  b e  c h a n g e d  to  p e r m it  2 cups ta r t  apples (peeled, cored
of last week. George Drew. natliHi-a local to send one delegate for every hundred members.
Creston com plains tha t some packing houses follow. B.C.
hile o ther stick to  the legalTree F ru its  packing regulations w 
minimum and w ants T ree F ru ils  to  cither elim inate its regu 
lations or impose a pciialty for non-compliance w ith them .
Osoyos will ask th a t ccc grade G.A. to establish a standing aw ard  
fru its be m ade to stand on th e ir fo r information leading to  the con-
and diced)
2 cups diced, drained canned beet* 
2 teaspoons brown sugar >
Salt
Pepper
Dash of nutm eg 
2 tablespoons bu tter 
Heat liquid from  beets, 
apples. Cover and cook
al Icodcr of the  Progressive Con­
servative Party , and Hon. H erbert 
Ansepmb w ere elected honorary 
presidents.
O ther officers include C. G. Dees- 
ton, vice-president; A. E. Pollock, 
un til Kelowna, secretary, and W. C. W.
add
om phatlxe those 
spociol dates  
with
own as to re tu rns and that no cee vlction of any person found guilty  anolcs a rc  soft. Add tce ts . sugar Fosbrey, West Summcrlnnd. Ireas-. a • ■ ■ __ t A _0_____________________________ •__“•r _ .. _ __
PH O N E K ERRISDALE 1720 FOR  
PERSONAL SERVICE
grade bo sold w here it m ight be of tlicft of fru it txpm  loading p lat 
a detrim ent to the sale of quality  forms.
fruit. South and East Kelowna w ant it
Creston w ants a scheme of "spe- m ade unlawful to have livestock at 
clalty .salesm en” to be tried  during largo In specified fru it or vegetable 
the 1050 crop year to push the sale growing areas, 
of Il.C. tree fruits. Salmon Arm  and O kanagan Mis-
Boswcll asks that when packing sion-KcIowna w ant w ild life ouch 
‘‘frills" a rc  added, the product be as haw ks and crows protected in 
.sold at a higher price as the grower the vicinity of orchards to  assist 
should not be expected to bear the  in the elim ination of the mice m cn- 
cost of these frills. ace.
O.soyoos asks tha t a fifteen per- Summ crlnnd will suggest that the 
cent penally be imposed on packing $5,000 grant to . the experim ental 
houses which do not follow the  station bo again paid,
Add butter.and seasoning. Heat.
Yield: Six servings.
FLUFFY SAUCE 
2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon flour 
Yi cup w ater
2 tablespoons orange Jqicc
1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
1 egg w hite
Combine sugar and flour. Add 
w ater slowly. Cook over boiling 
w ater un til smooth and thickened, 
stirring constantly. Ju s t before
B U SIN E SS A N D  
PRO FESSIO NAL D I R E C T O R Y
picking dates recom m ended by the 
m aturity  Kommlttcc.
Glcnmorc, Okanagan Mission and 
Kelow na ask th a t th e re  bo two 
pools fo r B artlett pears, w ith a 25 
percent differential in price be­
tw een the two pools.
Pooling System
Sum incrland wants all soft fru its
serving (while still hot) add orange 
S alm on"A m  w n fa s k  tha t a p er- and  rind  and pour m ixture
lion of the g ran t to th e  Sum m er- 
land experim ental station bo d e­
voted to a study of Jonathan  b reak ­
down.
Hail Insurance
Ellison will advocate the estab­
lishm ent of a grow er’s hail insiu:- 
ance company.
Okanagan Mission and Kelow na
slowly over stiffly beaten egg 
white. Blend well and serve im­
mediately. Yield: About lj4  cups 
sauce.
ACCOUNTANTS
CHABTEBED
BLU E PRINTING , 
DRAFTING
CAMPBELL; IM RIE  
& SH A N K LA N D
COABTEBED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PUBLIC
GORE and SLA D EN
PUBLIC ACOOUNTANirS 
Licensed Custom B roken  
Financial Beporta - inoome Tax 
1478 Water St. Phone 209
Res.: 956-R and 247-R
In te rio r Blue P rin t and
D rafting  - Kelowna, B.C.
Blueprinting —- Tracing 
Copying
Architectural Plans and 
Drawings
Stock n o o se  P lans
P hone 1315 267 B ernard
to be pre-coolcd to re ta rd  m atur- . ^ a n t  all toads in  the tree  fru it 
ity before loading Into railw ay cars, area controlled for dust by  the dc- 
Hutland w ill ask th e  convention partmen* of public works, 
to recommend to B.C. Tree F ru its  Creston will suggest th e  estab- 
th a t it investigate th e  possibility Ushment of a J . R. J , S tirling  m em- 
of altering the  pooling system  of orial scholarship to  bo given a high 
prunes to discourage the  picking of school student In the tree  fru it 
prunes in  an im m ature state, th a t area to  continue his or h e r agrl- 
steps be taken  to introduce th e  cu ltural studies 
drying of prunes so as to utilize th e  G rand Forks w ants school taxes 
surplus, tha t It considers the adyis- rem oved from agricu ltural land.
MANY CUSTOMERS 
SIGN GUEST BOOK
Oyama looks 'askance a t any
IN SU R A N C E AGENTS
Clark & Thompson
A(«oimtliig and Aodltliig 
INCOaiE TAX 8EBV1CB 
Room 7 Phone 497
Casorso Block
C. M. H O R N E R . CX.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
ability  of elim inating the packing 
of num ber tw o  prunes when num ­
b er ones are in  am ple supply.
R obson-Bonnington. w ants some 
research institu ted  to discover ways 
of utilizing cherries affected by the  in \h e* U n ited  iong^^^
“ little  cherry” disease.
Vernon w ants a course on how to 
grow good prunes included in  the 
Chautauqua lectures.
Floor Prices
R utland will ask the  convention 
to  urge th a t the  words ‘‘hail mark'
Since Ju ly  of this year, when a 
“guest book” was placed In Schell's 
Grill, over 5,000 custom ers have 
signed the register.
M ajority complied w ith the m an­
agem ent's request tha t nam es and 
addresses be plainly w ritten. Those 
who did so w ill receive an a ttrac­
tive C hristm as card as a token of 
appreciation and goodwill from 
owner Jack  Schell and staff.
The card  features a photograph
m ore plantings to be developed un- of Mr. Schell; m anager Len Dunne; 
dor the  P.R .PA.
South and East Kelowna w ant a 
Canadian apple advertising cam-
Frult Inspectors
, Vernon will u rge th a t govern­
m ent fru it inspectors be swit(died 
from house to house a t  short ih ter- 
yals to fu rther a m ore uniform  in ­
spection of fru it and  packing. 
Vernon w ants packing houses to
assistant m anager Abe Klasscn, and 
chef Jack  W hite. These four gentle­
m en are  engaged in a  tug-o-w ar 
w ith  a prize tu rkey  a t the  end of a 
rope. To budge the b ird  Is appar­
ently  no easy task.
urcr.
C hief speakers, W. A. C. Bennett. 
M. L. A. Mr. T r u s w c l l  and 
Mr. Becston, all stressed the 
need for a stronger organization, 
m ore activities among members, in 
addition to party  loyalty.
Resolutions w ere passed urging:
T he construction of a flat-top  fe r­
ry fo r use of trucks across Lake 
Okanagan betw een Kelowna and 
W estside;
Reconstruction of the m ain liigh- 
w ay from Deep C reek to  Penticton;
Completion of the w ork started  
on Mission Creek;
Support of the C anadian Legion 
B.C, executive council in protesting 
the heavy Increases of ren ts In the 
m jdst of w in ter and w hile the ex­
trem e housing shortage exists;
Com plim ent the governm ent on, 
completion of the Hopc-Prlncoton 
H ighway;
F u ll support of the B.C. Coalition 
government.
George E. Brown m oved the res­
olution calling fo r construction of 
a  ^ flat-top  ferry . (The C ourier 
learned  from  well-inform(xi sour­
ces the provincial departm ent of 
public w orks is w atching th e  fe rry  
situation closely and th a t the  dis­
tric t engineer has been requested 
to subm it figures on the num ber of 
cars left behind on various trip s).
T ex t Of th e  resolution reads as 
follows: “T hat the Progressive Con­
servative P a rty  of South Okanagan 
strongly urges the governm ent of 
B.C. to construct im m ediately a 
flat-top  sclf-proppllcd tru ck  and 
bus fe rry  to operate betw een K el­
ow na and W estside on Okanagan 
Lake. Due to  the  great economic
LUCIEN LELONG
1& purfumes and colognoB
Opanlng Night 
Cobgn* 
From $1.50
Anniversaries, Lirtlidays, "special 
dates" can bo so much more exciting 
when tbcyVo remembered with the 
delicate allure of Lucicn Lclong pct> 
fiuucs and colognes.
The complete, thrilling selection of Lu(dcn Lclong frag­
rances now graces oiur perfume counter, ready to enhance 
your own Jovciinoss or to dcUgbt the heart of some charm­
ing lady. Wo also have the smart, now Flacoh do Sac— 
purse-size flasks of Lucicn Lclong perfumes, sealed in 
Paris, enclosed in individual felt pochettes . . .  wonderful 
fw yourself or as gifts.
indberst*
Orag*
{Opening Night)
*'N" (Tagllo) 
Sirocco
Bacon da Sac 
$1.50
Sirocco Toilet 
Water ILSO
As a  m em ber of the Canadian 
R estuarant Association, Mr. Schell developm ent in  the  Okanagan and 
endeavors to  win goodwill, make the  opening of th e  Hope-Princeton 
his guests feel a t  home, and  read er Highway, th e  presen t ferries are 
come-back-to-Kelowna: service. and  will be unable to handle the
T H E  P . B. W IL L IT S  CO. L T D . 
W . R. T R E N C H  CO. L T D .
B R O W N 'S  P R E S C R IP T IO N  PH A R M A C Y  L T D .
be deleted  froin the ^ s c r ip tio n  of furn ish  liste of their grow ers to the
ex tra  fancy grades and the  follow­
ing substituted: “S light hail m arks secretaries of the various locals. Robson-Bonnington w ill ask the
o r o ther depressions w hen th ere  is convention to p ress  for a be tte r
LAW YERS
PiOBUC ACCOUNTANCT 
INCIHliIB TAX SPECIALIST .
b .M H O C K I N
266 Bernarii Phone 130Q
C. G. BEESTO N
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB eaS  
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone im  Kelowna. B.C.
OPTOM ETRISTS
ARCHITECT
IAIN B. MORRISON, llLILAJ.a 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o  ERNEST O. WOOD, B.CJ..S. 
267 B ernard  Ave. 
Kelow na Telephone 748
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE -  858
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1478 Water Street, Kelowna
AUTOM OBILES
LA D D  GARAGE LTD
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Vlcssey H arris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
Trevor Pickering
OPTOMETRIST
Telephone 1309
312 B ernard  Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
no discoloration, when the indenta­
tions are very  shallow and  no indi­
vidual indentation exceeds one- 
eighth inch in  d iam eter and th e  
aggregate area affected does not 
exceed one-quarter inch.” .
C reston w ants the austerity  p ro ­
gram  re institu ted  insofar as the  
fru it and vegetable industries are 
concerned and floor prices set for 
all a ^ ic u ltu ra l  products.
Oyama will ask  the  convention 
to adopt the  policies th a t the  money 
contributed by th e  standard  varie­
ties to  m aintain  the  position of the  
im m arketable varieties in  th e  price 
structure, be p u t into a  tru s t fund 
from  which a tree  rem oval subsidy 
a t a  ra te  set by th e  BCFGA execu­
tive  shall be paid  to^ th e  growers 
of the  im m arketable varieties bn 
receip t of proof of rem oval of trees.
Osoyoos and N aram ata w ill, ask 
the  convention to  press for a  Can­
adian subsidy bn off-shore apple 
sales, sim ilar to  th a t now used in 
the  U nited States. ‘
Croston w ants Canada tb  adopt 
the  policy of insisting th a t im ported
boat service on the A rrow  Lakes.
The B.C.F.GA.. executive will 
sponsor a resolution congratulating 
the B.C. governm ent on the open­
ing of Jthe H ope-Princetn highway. 
'' second executive resolution
GIVE THE FAMILY
will compliment the  Dominion gov­
ernm ent on the passinig of the  m ar­
keting act, Bill 82.
TIMELY
By Consiuner Section 
, M arketing Service 
Dominion D epartm ent of 
A griculture
kNEW RADIO
THIS CHRISTMAS
ROOFING
BE A U T Y  SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
PER M A N EN TS
Machine, M acbineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
682 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
Your assurance of a reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE A SON 
1383 St. P au l S t. Res. 699-Rl
Sauces are used to enhance the 
flavor and appearance of th e  food 
w ith  lyhich they are  served. Som e­
times the sauce adds food, value to  
an otherw ise incom plete dish. Poor 
food cannot be disguised by  the  
, X. most perfect sauce, bu t a  sim ple
fru its  shall carry  the  identification food m ay appear elegant and glam- 
m arks required  by. the  exporting orous when accom padied by  the 
coim try on Canadian fru its  im port- righ t sauce. '
ed into th a t country. One of the five basic recipes the
 ^ South and E ast Kelowna w ant a trained  chef m ust m aster is the 
new  contract fo r electrical pow er white or cream  sauce. It is some- 
betweeri a grower and W est Koot- times called “m other sauce” lie- 
enay_ Power. T he present company cause so m any d ifferent sauces a re  
provides no protection to  a grow er evolved from the basic recipe. The 
should the  electrical pow er fail for hom em aker who m akes perfect 
sp rm kler pumps and  the  locals, feel w hite sauce has the  base fo r dozens
SIGNS
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  SA LO N
“Hairstyles by William”
★  ★
SIG N S A N D  A R T  W O R K
Phone 543 or 1019
C Y R IL  H . T A Y L O R
★  i t
th a t a ll contracts should include 
some clause giving the ^ o w e r  some 
protection in  th e  event of a b reak ­
down of the  service due to  the neg­
ligence on the p a rt of the power 
supplier.
F luctuating Pow er
The same tw o locals w ant the 
fluctuating power voltage in  the 
ru ra l areas investigated at once as 
th is affects the sp rink ler systems.
of sauces (bweet, sour, p iquant or 
rich) as the occasion demands.
A  chopped, hard-cooked egg, a 
little  grated cheese, th in ly  sliced 
celery, minced parsley, chopped 
pickle or a few  drops of spicy m eat 
sauce will change p lain  w hite sauce 
into something special.
Of course there a re  exceptions to 
every rule.. T here a re  a few  spe­
cial sauces which a re  dhsy to  m ake
W , V. HiUier Phone 503
SURGICAL BELTS
CJyama and Penticton  w ill sug- jjyj. quite d ifferen t in consist- 
gest th a t a soil testing service be g ™  method, 
established a t the  Sum m erlahd ex- Honey may be the  base fo r ex ­
perim ental Ration. . . . . .  , cellent sauces, to serve on fru its. A
Creston will suggest th a t the de- m tle  grated orange rin d  added to 
partm ente of a ^ i c ^ tu r e  take steps the honey m akes an  easy and deli- 
to control the fire  blight disease. cious dressing fo r fru it salad. W hip- 
V ernon will ask th a t the  fru it pg^ g^gam will ho ld  it^ shape 
board  have at th e ir  annual m eet- longer when sweetened w ith honey
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAM PBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
U.CJH. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and EUls S t  Phone 107
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 
SALON
D istributors of; Camp Surgical 
B elts and B reast Supports 
P riv a te  fitting rooms 
G raduate F itte r
A full line of Girdles, Ctwsets.
C orsellettes and Bras.
662 B ernard  Ave. Phone 642
ings the  latest inform ation on blos­
som -spraying thinning.
Sum m erland w ants the fru it in ­
dustry  to  join w ith  the  canners in 
an advertising campaign.
Sum m erland also w ants a label 
“Grown and canned in  the Okan­
agan Valley” on all canned prod­
ucts.
O liver will ask th a t the B.CJ*.-
SURVEYORS
CHIROPRACTOR
R E. GRAY,
CRUROPRACnC PHYSICIAN
1487 W ater S treet 
over C J l .  Telegraph Office 
Phones: Office 385; Residence 138
HAGGEN & CURRIE
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS 
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
D EN TISTS
DR. M ATHISON '
D E N T IS T
W ilU ts Block Phone 89
E R N E ST  O. W OOD
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard Ave.
Kelowna
Digestible
Appetizing
U PH O LSTER IN G
OR.
J. W . N . SH EPH ER D  
D ental Surgeon 
Shepherd B lo c k P h o n e  223
Pendoxl and Lawrence Ave.
OKANAGAN UPHOI^TERINO 
248 Lawrence Ave. 
(Upstair*)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs —* Recovering 
“Kelowna’s  Original Ulphoilstery” 
Fhene 819
_  VACUUM  CLEANERS
Excellent 
in cocklailx
Dr. F. M. Williamson 
D E N T IS T  
1476 W ater S t  
P H O N E  808
ELECTRO LUX
CCanada) Limited 
Factory representative 
Soles. Service and Supplies 
U  SL FUNTOPT
Phone No. 126S-R1
p .'u rcL tix tr <rf 
C O - O P E R A T I V E
# 1 R E  G R O W E R S  A S S O C I A T I O R  
OF S O U T H  A F R I C A
instead of sugar.
A sauce th a t lends the righ t zip 
tb spinach or green beans is m ade 
by Wending a little  prepared  m us­
tard  and  vinegar w ith softened b u t­
te r before adding to the hot vege­
tables.
, H ere are several recipes for 
sauces. They have been suggested 
by the home economists of the  Con­
sum er Section, Dominion D epart­
m ent of agriculture.
The secret of m aking a good 
spaghetti sauce lies in  long slow 
cooking, to blend the d ifferent flav- 
ors thoroughly.
SPAGHETTI SAUCE 
2 tab le^oonS  fa t 
1 sta lk  celery w ith  leaves, finely 
chopped
i  large onion, finely chopped 
1 ^ e e n  pepper, chopped 
1 tablesppon choppM  parsley  
1 clove garlic, (fiiopped
1 cup brown gravy
2 cups canned tom atoes o r 
tom ato juice 
teaspoon salt
Y  teaspoon cloves 
teaspoon^ nutm eg 
te a ^ o o n  sage
1 bay leaf
lY i cups ground cooked m eat
2 tablespoons chopped olives 
(optional)
: Y  cup grated C heddar cheese 
M elt fa t in  saucepan, add th e  cel­
ery, onion, green peper, parsley  and 
garlic. Cook 3 m inutes o r un til 
browned. T[lien.,add gravy, tom a­
toes, salt, cloves, nutm eg, sage and 
bay leaf. Continue cooking slowly 
for lY : hours until sauce is th ick  
and  w ell blendinl A dd the  ground 
m eat and  olives and  cook fo r 30 
m inutes longer. Ju s t before serv-
m
CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS 
AVAILABLE THROUGH MOST DEAURS (MUCES AND 
SKCIFICATIONS 
tU BIKT  TO CHANOI 
WimOUT HOTICS)
CA N AD IA N  ADM IRAL COI^ORATION, LIMITED -  M A ITO N, ONTARIO  
THERE IS A N  iU>MlRAL DEAUER NEAR YO U i
DISTR IBU TO R  FOR BR ITISH  COLUMBIA A N D  Y U K O N  TERRITO RY
GORDON AiNTD BELYEA L IM IT ED
101 PO W ELL STR EET V A NC O U V ER , B.C.
nt*  
Itrolajred ft* 
to*
P IN K E Y 'S Plum a
Kelowna Grovers
1474 E llis Street Phone 29
PAG E T W E L V E T t t E  K E L O W N A  C p U R IE R THUllSDAY. DECE-MBJm i .  1949
CANADA'S ECONOMIC PROSPECTS 
REVIEWED DY B of M PRESIDENT
. B. C. Gardner Sees Country’s Dynamic Growth 
Comparable To United States’ After World W ar I
RESOURCES. D EPO SITS, PASS TW O  BILLIO N  
MARK; SAVING S A N D  LO ANS A T  R E C O R D -  
REPO RTS GORDON B A L L .  G E N E R A L  
MANAGER
YOUTH STEAI5 
MONEY FROM 
GRANDPARENTS
PENTICTON — A 20 - year - cM 
youth, Lawrence H. C arroll receiv­
ed a one year ja il sentence In police 
court last week on a charge of 
stealinjf 9522 from  his Rrandparents. 
M r. and Mrs. P e te r  II. Carlson, of 
Penticton, He pleaded guilty of the 
charge.
M agistrate G. A. McLclInnd, who 
passed sentence, added a
Spawiis 
Bcofs - "
r«.jr LOCAL S'TORE 
IS FEATURED 
IN MAGAZINE
E.«Ucira to this eolttmii moat t>e 
■Isncd by the correct name and 
address of sender, but need not 
be pnbllshed. Editor reserves the 
light to reserve publication of 
any letter.
him self “AA m an who signs 
recoin- M erchant" writes:
Your new column Squaw ks 'n 
Beefs Is very welcome as it gives 
the renders of your valuable new s­
paper on opportunity to  let off 
steam, which they would otherw ise
Owen and Johnston, Ltd,, men's 
w ear specialists in  Kelowna, receiv­
ed a good plug In the "Canadian 
K eportcr" an internaliom il m en’s bound for G ree 
w ear magazine published In Toron­
to, in connection w ith the fashion 
show held at the Kelowna Aquatic 
Club las t summer.
A whole page Is devoted t'» a 
w rite-up and five photographs. With 
a heading “Jo in t Fashion Show 
Pays O ff in Increased Sales," the 
story reads os follows:
"Owen and Johnston Ltd., m en’s 
w ear store of Kelowna, B.C., corn-
a women’s
• • a • f t  a Bv II if. IlL V |i ttUUvU «* AvVwittA jiUfiTllcI liftw riM i C aiUMKi s present iiiuustrini potential-’ m cndalion th a t C arroll be sent to 
tics ami those o f llie United .States in the years followinfj Uio BorsUil institution at New
W orld W ar I was drawn l)v the prc.sidcnt of the Bank of Naven.
M ontreal, B.C. Gardner, at 'the recent 132 annual m eeting. ^ '^ fh 7 m ™ ra to “iftcr
Wliilc recognizing problems relating to condition and prospects fromThc^^y’s mother for len- be unable to do for fear of arous- blncd with Heather’s, 
in the export markets, the course of Canadian economic events, icncy. She told the court that since lug the Ire of tho citizens at large. 
he said, had "a good many healthy and reassuring aspects”. breaking his back some months ago
The ,C .< .ve  . .e b im y  o< .he C -  l.y  . .  cue .ed .en . or .he .ev ln y . „ |  i |T . L k J S l h 5 T „  T  ev™ ?
nadian business trend  v/as the nmst llie vast num ber of C anadians in ^  heavy sentence, some arrangc-
notcwt>rthy feature of the year, Mr. w alks of life who have chostn  this made for sending the boy
G ardner said. C anada’s rcslstoncc to Bank as their depository, ho s d. to an  industrial school of some sort u * u m n I i i i n ^  i,
iccessivc Influences, he emphasized, Turning to business conditions in w here he could learn  a trade and thought retail m erchant should co- local celebrities and m erchants who
i.s due to n vigorous program  of in- Canada, Mr, Ball said. “In consider- -becom e a useful citizen.’’ operate by decorating th e ir stores, w ere guided through their paces by
(iustrlal expansion based, not so i„g the flnancini requirem ents of ,, .. . from  a sentim ents no doubt m et B ert Johnston, of Owen and John-
much on "the outlook for business customers, we have been im- w ith the approval of the m ajority, ston. H ighlight of the two and a
next year or the year a fte r’’, as on pre.ssed w ith the num ber of con- ,%V? nvonue on  ^ ^ a s  in fu ll accord. In  half hour show vv^s a novel display
w ear store, to bring to Kelowna the 
This is my pet beef. Two weeks first fashion show of- its k ind  ever 
ago I noticed your editorial regard- held in W estern Canada. T he show 
ing C hristm as decorations. You was held a t the Kelowna Aquatic 
urged the  city to erect C hristm as Club and was attended by a capa- 
trccs on B ernard avenue w ell ahead city crowd, 
of Christm as, and a t the same tim e “Models for the evening
the country’s "m ngniftcent' long- te rn s  h tat liavc shown stationary P®*^ *^ "**, six weeks ago 1 ordered $200
t-rm  potentfalltics’’ and its acquired «r declining proflts on a substan- ^f 11 was w orth of Christm as decorations.
...... ......... inrliiKtrinl know- (iaily lncrca.scd volume of business. *" ‘"c  cash bo.\ ana a i i ^ ^  Lost week my staff worked oycr-
It is. I think, appropriate to draw  ihoi.v^, tim e to decorate the store. I noticed
«r> fOn imnnr»nnfy> r>f n thc thcft, thougli all lUcy osKcu w hcrc thc city council had  agreed
j.clf-confldencc and l dii;>trial  
how".
Gordon R. Ball, general m anager
ve
LARGE CLOHIING 
SHIPMENT SENT 
GREEK PEOPLE
Forty-one cases, tiic largest ship­
ment of Canadian Red Cros.s relief 
clothing to be sent directly  over­
seas from B.C., left Vancouver re ­
cently aboard thc Am erican 
freighter. “Longview 
‘Cp.
With thc clo^ng  of the ixmdon 
office of Red Cross, w hich did thc 
distribution during the w ar, a ll 
.shipments are  being sent d ire c t 
Tltc first shipm ent was sent last 
August. (Containing 28 cases.
The second .shipment, containing. 
5,226 pound.s of ch ild ren’s and 
adults clothing, valued at $7,018.00 
is being sent to the G reek Red 
Cross in Athens for distribution, u 
gift of the Red Cross in  B.C.
All thc articles w ere m ade by thc 
Red Cross women’s w ork com m it­
tees through thc province.
Tlie shipm ent was m ade up of 
children’s and wom en’s clothing 
and m en’s sox ■— 420 pairs. Total of 
were 200 complete layettes were sent, 
and aU types of ch ildren’s clothes 
for both boys and girls, covering 
one-year to 14-ycar-old sizes.
Thc corners of thc cases were 
filled w ith  washcloths and toys and 
m ending kits which w ere filled by 
Jun io r Red Cross w orkers in the 
schools.
Packing of the 41 coses was done
m  A c*qptnkn 1 1 ?  a
A  o i i S  K  O R  l J u A k  v m S
FOR NEW POST
PEN’nC T O N —Ttie Rev. W. L. 
Clow, who has been mlnl-stcr ol Sl- 
Andrew’a  P resbyterian  Churcli here 
since May, 1946, has accepted a call 
from thc congregation of St. A n­
drew ’s P resbyterian  C hurch  in Ed-
Sound, Ontario, came to P rn tlc tan  
shortly  afte r his ordination and 
m arriage and has been e rtiv e  in 
m any phases of civic activity d u r­
ing hU m ore than three year# here.
He is a past president ol the  P en ­
ticton branch of thc Canadian Red 
Cro. .^s Socictj' and a  m em ber of the 
local Rotary Club.
During h b  term  in the valley, he 
wa.s m oderator of the KamJeopsmonton and will l»avo for his new —  —...—
Victory charge shortly afte r the  tu rn  of the Presbytery of thc church,
year. ' No successor to the m inister ha.s
Mr. Clow, a native of Owen yet been named.
SANTA'S FAVORTH G IFT S.
bear this famous name
uoru  n . u ii, vioi attention to the im portance of a . , re tu rned  to them  was
presented a balance sheet featuring re-cxam inatlon by businessm en of rc iu rn ta  to m em  was
deposits and resources both in ex- their ‘break-even’ points”.
_  ,, „  „  , P a rt of the m oney was used to
bm all Business 'TaxaUon purchase a car in  which the youth
Exam ination of the problem s of Oliver w here he was found
o s i ts ---- --  -
cess of two billion dollars. Thc 
amounts, in each instance a new rc-
re^ur^s*^*^ $2d4O,000.0TO. C urren t P  o* ^  customers, said thc speaker, A t th a t t>tue he had
and discounts in Canada of * In d icaM  the need for a toxatm n j u g  in cash,
he stated w ere a t thc M agistrate McLeUand told tlie
the m ain stree t should be decor­
ated  th is week. B ut tho biggest 
surprise was yet to come.
R ight on schedule the city w ork­
m en w ere erecting tho trees on 
M onday morning. W ithin a few 
hours they  w ere finished. A round 
o’clock thc street lights
during the year of $35,000,000. 
Canada’s Dollar Dlicnuna
T hc B of M president reviewed nlzed,’’ he continued, "we feel it 
the m any problem s created by thc would be a forw ard step if reduced 
dollar shortage. W hile Canada was rates of taxation  w ere applied to a 
not living beyond her means, he higher level of proflts th an  thc  pre- 
sjild, the  inability to  convert ster- ggnt am ount of $10,000. Sm all and 
ling into U.S. dollars posed a diffl- medium-sized business concerns are 
cult problem . He considered, tha t not usually in a position to  raise 
"the broad trend  of Canadian eco- equity  capital by m eans of public 
nomic developm ent seems -logically flotations. Y et the health  and re- 
to point to  a closer balance in trade ncwal of our economy depend im- 
with our nearest neighbour”. portantly  on a constant grow th of
Discussing Canadian attem pts to small successful undertakings, and 
remedy thc underlying unbalance jg essential to the w elfare of these 
in overseas trade, Mr. G ardner said ventures th a t the m axim um  am ount 
that our U.S. dollar situation lim it- earnings be ploughed back into 
cd our capacity to  extend fu rther the business.'
cerned, he asserted, was contained around thc house. To this, Mrs. 
in the budget of last M arch. “Now carlso n  declared th a t it was hand- 
that thc principle has been rccog- ^j^gt way and saved "running to
the  bank  w henever we needed 
money.”
Previous Convictions
A list of previous convictions 
'  on forgery and theft charges 
was read to the  court. C arroll 
denied sevpral of them  and his 
m other and g randparen ts also 
protested that “they certainly 
are not all his.” and th a t “there 
m ust be some m istake—some­
one else mixed up w ith Law ­
rence.”
However, the M agistrate said th a t
4  w ere
my am arem ent, self-linings, and the latest in  cve- 
dozen colored ning w ear including the new tar- 
each of th e  tan cummerbunds.
th ree  large trees erected on thc “The trem endous bursts of ap- 
m ain street! plause which greeted every male
t h a t ’s the m atter w ith th is city as he appeared on the runw ay be­
anyw ay. It’s always been noted in  spoke thc wisdom of using com-
of tho latest In m en’s styles, fo r fail 
and w inter. One of tho most spec­
tacu lar items in this group was a 
patchw ork quilt sports jocket.
"W ell-known citizens such ns golf in thc provincial warehouse in Van- 
captain Doug Disney, sportsenster couver, which acts as a  clearing 
Jim  Panton, Glen W eyenberg and house for m aterials going out to 
Bill H illier carefully showed off branches and ready-m ade articles 
their sm art suits, casual sports coming in from branches and work 
jackets, practical overcoats, and units throughout B.C.
smoothly tailored evening wear. ----------- --------- -^------
■The garm ents m odelled pointed up- A pproxim ately one confinem ent 
the new est trends in slim  waistlines
C C M
BICYCLES — TRICYCLES  
HOCKEY E Q U IPM E N T  — SK ATES etc.
V\'c arc your local headquarters
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP
255 Lawrence Avc. Phone 813
in 85 in Canada results in  thc  birth  
of m ore than one child.
.(i
the past for doing things “brown 
on both sides.” Why in Sam  Heck 
couldn’t  m ore lights be strung  
through the trees? B etter not to 
have any lights a t all than to have 
such a sm all num ber. T here was a 
tim e w hen it was h ard  to  get 
Christm as tree  lights. B ut the w ar 
has been over for four years. And 
while we are on the subject, why 
couldn’t . a few pine cones and 
branches be attached to the  lam p 
posts?
D rive through any of the  small
m unity figures as models for a 
show of th is kind. Feeling among 
the m en present vt^as th a t if so-and- 
so can look good in th a t outfit, so 
can I. This sort of clever m erchan­
dizing paid off in large dividends' 
to Owen and  Johnston who report 
a noticeable increase in sales of 
those items modelled.”
Z IN VANGOIIVEII
\  i.i'*
; U ' '
regardless of w hether or n o t,a ll  of towns across the line to d a y ,a n d
aid outside norm al trading. Almort stressed the friendly  re- the convictions could be a ttribu ted  you w ill find the streets and  ALL
inevitably, he believed, there would jaHonship which existed betvveen to him, the charge before the court stores gaily decorated. Take a 
be a contraction in our exports to ,__ , 5 ___, Ho was serious enough i„„b- rroiaw na’s deeorations. and>ur t  t  "customers. e a t that time  i   iqqIj ^ t K elo  c ti , 
traditional overseas m arkets. He j^^g tru e  reflection of the and  would influence him  m ost in  you’ll agree it is a half-hearted  ef-
In his own behalf, accused 
stated  that he was “sorry  io v  
w hat he had done and th a t he 
now realized “how wrong it 
was.”
The car was purchased for $437
fu rth e r expressed the  oP«nion th a t ^  ^  found in the  local passing sentence,
the greatest contribution the United ^g^g^g^ g„(j staff on whom.
States could m akes tow ards world Customers can alw ays call for
recovery was a liberal tariff Pj^icy friendly counsel and service”, ra- 
couplcd w ith a courageous program  ^ figures or an
of overseas investm ent. impressive building.
World E c o n o m i c  Order “More than a million and a half _______  ___ ^
T urning to the question of world people,” he continued, “deal w ith  fj-om a local garage. M agistrate Mc-
economic order, Mr. G ardner stated j^,g Bank of Montreal, and  they L,gHand suggested th a t the  grand-
t h a t ‘’the  concept of an internation- j^uow that it is not m oney alone paren ts try  and arrange transfer of
al economic order has lost reality, they deal in  when they come to Us. the car to their 6wner;ship as i t  was
and fo r m any people it is not even g  goes beyond that. T h ese  people in  his jurisdiction to  m ake any
an ideal.” He deplored the re s tr^ -  j^g^g confidence in  the bank; they decision in regard to its disposal, 
lions and expedients introduced by ^now that th e ir money is safe w ith previous owner of the ca r had  re- 
many countries which rendered in- g„^  th a t they  will be fairly  fused to take it back, Mrs. Carroll 
operative ’‘th<- forces of corrective ^j.ggjg^ jg th e ir business dealings.” court.
ad justm ent through the  processes of m an’s relationship w ith  his _______— _ — —^ — -
the m ark e t ; !ace . hank m anaeer ” he said, “is, and
should be. a highly personal-one.”
New Trade B ulletin
A n e w , bulletin designed to • c ir­
culate industrial and trpde enquir-. 
ies received by the departm ent of 
trade and industry . from m any 
sources has been released, i t  was 
announced by Hon. L. H. Eyres, 
m inister of trade and industry.
The bulletin  is designed to  bring 
to the attention of m anufacturers, 
j i  j  exporters and  im porters item s ofendeavor to decorate th e ir stores, igfo^pjgfigg received by the depart-
instead of leaving it to the old reli-  ^ ronrern inv  the exnansion of ables? Is it because , they are  too concerning the expansion of
anxious to “take in” and give no th­
ing? If  every store in Kelowna
Z FOR THE TRAVEL-W ISE
■t‘i ilwiyi th
<
P
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fort.
W hy don’t ALL the m erchants
COM FORTABLE<0
w t C O N V E N I E N T  
APARTMENTS •  
HOTEL ROOMS
CUNARD WHITE STAR
Specially Conducted
Christmas Sailing
(Conductor A. A, M. Knowlur of Cunord,Toronto)
“ FRANCONIA”
December 14
HALIFAX — LIVERPOOL
Accommodotion still available
•.vXaJMix';-.**..;.-
See Your Local Travel Agent
"N o  on* icon lorvo you boMor"
C9IIARD DONALDSOH LIM ITEB
GENERAL AGENTS
626 West Pender S t, Vancouver, B.C.
trade.
m as buying spirit.
Yours for bigger and 
Christm as decorations.
! , “A  MERCHANT.
bette r
speaker
'V'd 
[ji eased
)iisidered, w ere a Ball observed that th is  con-!( wards realism ”, b u t he ex- M*"-
._____ I doubt th a t rat< T-PsiimLca anv* — -
• nation-wide, century-old insUtution.
in ards realiOT . om  fidential relationship was k ick ed  by
i d o u b t  th a t ra tes established and stability  of athe resources and stability  
T natic... .. —F --------- .
T he entire s tren g th  of the B of M
S e r r - s f - a S r a  E S H S - f s i u r
Step of perm ittin g ” a range of vari- W ithout such a  sp irit heW ithout such a
signed^to prevent violent short-term  ^  erly  deputy com m issioner ^  the
fluctuations”. He w ent on to suggest nadian economy. ^  Royal Canadian M o o te d  Po^jee,
that the  In ternational M onetary Business Conditions g^^  Commissioner J . S h irras of the
Fund’s ban on free  exchange rates The general m anager re ferred  to provincial police have been ap- 
should now  be reexam ined in the  the past year as being “one of un- pointed  as a commission to peaf 
light of experience. doubted prosperity  and develop- ^ -ith  the Doukhobor Question ^and
Mr. G ardner suggested tha t the m ent for Canada”. As to  th e  con- to carry  out a plan
p«„„ ip  ” ™ h a S  i i S V s i t o y d  v isit b .
A le tte f has been received cri­
ticizing the  hockey game, refereeing 
on Saturday night, bu t th is le tter 
did no t carry  the correct nam e and 
address of the w riter and we reg re t 
therefore it cannot be published. 
L etters to this column m ust be 
signed by the w rite r bu t the  nam e 
need n o t necessarily be published.
CHOOSE ANY RECORD -
PHILCO PLAYS THEM ALL
Better Than Ever Before
i
HEARING EXPERT 
TO VISIT CITY
A  tra in ed  technician from  the 
Maico Electronic Laboratory  will
_____  ___  which they  visit Kelowna thi^ week-end.
ultim ate goal was an  in ternational tinuance of the present high level haye devised and w hich has receiv- Daniel Smith will be a t th e  Royal 
economy capable of functioning “on cf activity, he stated th a t a particu- approval of the  provincial gov- Anne H otel tom orrow  ^ano S atu i-
its ow i?’. ’^ e  necessity of raising ja r problem  w ould be “our ability  ernm ent, it vvas announced by day dem onstrating his f irm s  latest ^
standards of productivity in  coun- to retain  im portant export m arkets p rem ier Byron Johnson f.ifllowing developm ents fo r the b e i^ f it
tries having difficulty in balancing in the sterling area”. This may, he  fu rth e r conversations w ith  Hon. thdse who are trouoled w ith tiear-
for an appoint-
their accounts w ith  the dollar area added, “depend to an increasing de- S tu a rt Garson, m inister of justice ing problems,
was generally  acknowledged, he gree upon the extent to w hich we gf Ottawa. A rrangem ents ,
said. B ut " that w ill require huge increase our imports from  tha t The plan, which it is not possible m ent m ay be made tnrougn tnefro  that
additions and im provem ents to ca- source". In some respects he a n t i - s e c u r i t y  reasons, is hotel, 
pital equipm ent”. ciptated tha t the ’"^^djurtments . carr i ed out fo rthw ith  and the
Was the  necessary capital likely to naight be painful. Taking the governm ent is hopeful th a t the sit- A starfish  th a t loses an  arm  can the . arm  canbe forthcom ing, he asked, under view, he felt that, considering the gg^iog will be brought u nder con- grow another. And 
conditions w herein the w eight .of dimensions of Canada's grow th in gg 3 result thereof, the prem ier grow a new  body, 
public budgets "devitalized both the recent years, it was tim e to  re- added. • B  18 O B  B  B
ability to provide and the incentive exam ine our ideas of w hat consti- . . . . . .• ..t_A. r_ At..... . . .  _ __ _ t 'Ou^ ll j^ VvAtt
added.
.w — -----—   ^ -----------  n  J The orem ier s ta ted  th a t ,Hoh. Mr.
to em ploy the  capital th a t is the tuted a norm al year. Mr. B an  drew  ^  had been in lorig-
lifeblood of productive efficiency’ ? attention to the 70 per cent to jjefance telephone conversation 
He wondered, too, about the  effects per cent rise in idustrial employ- Mr. G arson-and had been
of an addiction to the nationaliza- luent. quantity  of goods produced. :g£oj.gied'that th e  m inister of jus- 
tion of industry . > consumed, im ported and exported j,g^ g^vjged the  House of Com-
Mr. G ardner said in conclusion during the last decade agam st an  . . .
‘T h e re  is a vast reservoir of energy increase in population of only 15 
releasable for recovery in  the in- per cent.
centives w hich impel the individual --The Canadian ecenomy,” said 
to im prove his position in life. |^j,. Ball, “has attained a size and a
B  B '
‘BuiltJ B.C. Payrolls’
mons that the dom inion govern­
m ent had appointed Colonel Mead 
to  ac t w ith Commissioner S h irras to 
form  a  commission.
Negotiations w ith  the federal au-
which stim ulate adaptabUity and j^om enlum  of its own that perhaps thorities were firs t s ta rted  by Hon.
inventive genius and which en- fail wholly to realize and it may Gordon S. Wismer, attorney-gen-
courage the  dcvelopmeiU of well be th a t we appreciate its po- oral, and lajer supplem ented by the
processes, products and m ark e^ . tentialities less clearly than  do our p rem ier and more la tterly  by Hon.
W. T. S traith, acting a tto rney-gen­
eral.
I t  was pointed out by the federal 
authorities that they had no ju ris ­
diction in the field of adm inister­
ing justice in the province of B rit­
ish Columbia, but they appreciated
Tlie igreat task of the present is -o jj.lends in o ther lands who see in
■ provide an  environm ent in which pgr vigorous people, our stable in-
thesc fundam ental and powerful stitutions and our natural resources,
forces m ay once m ore be put fru it- ihe foundations for fu rther impres-
fully to w ork.” sive growth and developm ent.”
General Manager’s Address The genei-al m anager paid ’ high
In his address to the shareholders, tribu te to the loyalty, intelligence . . . .
Mr. Ball re ferred  to the transfer of and efficiency of the B of M staff to the full the serious condition th a t
four m illion dollars from  the profit and cited the many plans for the existed and were w illing to  co-op-
and loss account to the reserve fund w elfare and progress of its mem- erate  to the fullest extent,
as being due to “the continued ber,s which the  bank keeps under On the prem ier’s last visit to Otr
growth of our deposit liabilities to constant review . He expressed him - tawa. he discussed the m ater once
the public”. self as being ‘‘.ibundantly satisfied" again with Hon. Mr. Garson and at
The general • m anager recalled with the success of the staff train-
that ea rlie r in the year, for the first ing courses, and concluded by  rc-
time in  the  h istoo ’ of any Cana- cording his pride “in the quality
OVER
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Load the Changer Only Once
PLAYS ALL RECORDS/
ALL SIZES, ^  3  SPEEDS 
better t h a n  EVER BEFORE!
Here ore the most sentolional fea­
tures yet developed for radio and 
record en|oyment.
PH ILC O  “726’* —. Here’s finer 
recorded music than you’ve ever 
heard before . . .  from 70 minutes 
to more than 5 hours of continu­
e s  r e c o r d e d  music without 
touching the changer. Magnifi­
cent cabinet of selected and 
hand-finished mahogany. Gener­
ous, e n c l o s e d  record storage 
space.
On easy 
terms, only _
Christmas Gifts 
that give for 
years to come!
I
Model 83—Brand new for 1930 
with Walnut or Ivory Plastic 
cabinet. A m a z i n g  Tone
Power. S41.00 Walnut
$309.50
Model fS-J—Super Powerful 
Model,, e tubes, Phono-Jack, 
Special curved Translucent 
lighted Dial for t t C O  
bedside tuning.
th a t time was assured th a t a su it­
able person would be secured to 
assist the British Columbia police
riian bank, savings deposits passed and spirit of pur staff in every j”_hajjd ling  the  Doukhobor prob^ 
the billion-dollar m ark. “We are  branch and agency of the bank  at ~ 
deeply conscious of our rcsponsibil- home and abroad." —Advt.
Y ou’ll find vacuum packed 
Pacific Milk real insurance 
for last m inute holiday cook­
ing. Buy several from your 
grocer today—storing the  fa­
miliar Pacific tin is no tro u ­
ble at all.
P a c if ic  M i l k■ t •
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
(focen, m e id fc
\
0
n  «m IS*
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HIGHLAND-BELL UMITED 
DIVIDEND NO. 36
XOTICI*' i.-^  hereby given that a dividend of five 
cents (5<‘ ) per .share has been declared by the directors 
of the Company, payable in Canadian funds, on January  
5, 1950, to  all shareholders of record at the close of busi- 
on December 17. 1949.ness
V ancouver. B.C.. , 
D ecem ber 1, 1949.
T . C.ARLSON, 
.Secretary-Treasurer.
. - ^ I c
’YO U SA W  IT IN  T H E  CO URIER’
lem. .The minister of justice had  in 
m ind a t  that tim e Colonel Mead 
and was not sure w hether he was 
available. Since then, his services 
have been e.ngaged, and a series of 
conferences have been held witij 
Commissioner Shirras.
Sale of D ebentures
Finance M inister H erbert Ans- 
comb announced the sale of $15,- 
000.000 of Z'/r bonds at an in terest 
cost to the province of 3.15 per cent.
The proceeds of the issue will be 
used for the province’s highway 
and  bridge building program  and 
fo r the  buildings a t the U niversity 
of B ritish  Columbia.
The sale was m ade to a syndicate 
headed by Mill Spence and  Com­
pany Limited and included the 
Bank of M ontreal. Bell Guinlock,
McLeod Young and Company and 
McMahon and B um s.
F o r ^  Licence
A forest m anagement licence cov'- 
e rin g  100,000 acres in the  C ^ ts in o  
Sound area  has been approved by 
the  cabinet it was announced 
L ands and Forests M inister E. T.
Kenney.
T he licence was issued to t h e ________________________— —
B ritish  Columbia P u lp  and  P ap e r -a__ i.t-1. j  j-
Company which operates a pulp 
«  Port A ll» .
IRM.
Mvt »«*. lie
<a>4 «m. 1*
«* im t*
Whether you select records by  artists, 
by size or by the speed at w hich they 
rotate, Philco 1950 radio-phonographs 
p loy them o il— better than ever before!
m  CHOld OF mORDS IS YOURS 
WITHAPHIICOI
W ithout so  much as touching the changer, 
19 5 0  Philco radio-phonographs w ill play  
from  70 minutes to  more than 5 hours o f  
recorded music and d eliv tf the fittest tone  
ever achieved from records. P hilco’s  exclusive 
Super-Tone reproducer caresses a ll  records, 
o ld  or new, with just 1/5  ounce needle pressure 
and gives you cleaner highs and fuller Iowa 
w hich are preserved in  scientific balance- 
L isten  a n d  you’l l  be convinced!
W onderful New '‘Personal” 
Radio
Ploy* Anywhere 
On House Current or Battery
Mo^el •■411"—Cnoose your fev- 
ortte Colour and enjoy years of 
s p a r k l i n g  Entertainment.
RLCS9 o e  L euBattery
VlCXEBBr It B ism teo  IM caNaba
•HP IS BisTiiBvTSD ST Catvett
P H I L C O  FINEST TONE E¥ER ACHIEWEO FHOR NECOHDED RU8IC 1 9 5 0
KEL06AN
1632 Pendozi Street
809 MOOR m W
m u o  o o m
RADIO AND
a E C T R lC  « n
Phone 36
T i£l/l? ;:j.D A Y , D B C E M JiE H  8. !W:'i> T H E  K E E O W N A  C O U R I E R
STRIKES & SPARES
Results of Games Played 
By Local Leagues
OAir-W AY MEN'S LEAGUE 
F r id a y
f i n a l  S ta n d in g ,  F i r s t  F l ig h t  
V a lle y  H a r d w a r e  ,
E lk a  Mo. J
K e lo w n a  N ur.*!erics .....................
B a r r  a n d  A n d e r .w n  N o. 2 ............
S e v e n - U p  ...................................
H a p p y  G a n g
A iw e y 'a  .................................
M a l l t in 'a  . ...........
O o y  B la d e s  ' ................. ..................
B a r r  a n d  A n d c r .io n  N o . 1 ..........  '4
E lk s  N o . 2 ............................................  H
IN D . E L E C T . 14) - - B u c k le y  417. 
L ip in s k l  480. M o r r is o n  381. K r a u s h -  
e r  030. E v a n s  580, h a n d ic a p  IB l. 804, 
32 '>»7, 040—2091.
3 2  B .A . O IL  (0 ) —  B ro w n  587, J o h n -  
31 :iton  (2) 270, W h il l is  (2) 391, B la i r
2 (j <2) 299. R o b so n  (2) 332, W h lt t in g -
2 0  h a m  548. L .S . ( I )  121. 754, 905, 809
21 —^540
21 B E N N E T IT 'S  (1 ) — R o b e r ts  473, 
20 T o /.c r  382, T a s k e r  421, B ro w n  470, 
10 L .S . 415, h a n d ic a p  348. 900, 770, 039 
2.'>09.
S IM P . P L A N E R  (3) — M acD o n -
C h n p m a n ’.s ................................ U  P a u l  522, B u z o -
F ir o t  o f  th r e e  f l ig h ts  c o n c lu d e d  ®21, S c h m id t  057. 851, 904, 983 
F r id a y  w i th  V a lle y  H a r d w a r e  a n d  ~
E lk s  N o . 1 b o th  t ie d  R -r th e  le a d .
B o th  t e a m s  a u to m a t ic a l ly  a d v a n c e
in to  t h e  s ix - te a m  ro l lo f f  n e x t  1^82, G a b le  (2 ) 243, L a w so n  (2) 270,
s p r in g . h a n d ic a p  29. 780, 068, 042—2590.
H ig h  s in g le  fo r  th e  n ig h t  w a s  O C C ID E N T A L  (0 ) --- J .  R o b e r ts  
tu r n e d  in  b y  H a ry  N a k a y a m a , K c l-  508 B e n rn o re  <2) 214, Sym on.s 482, 
o w n a  N u r.se r ie a . w ith  h is  354, w h ile  307, B e r r o n  (2) 273, D.
M o rse  o f  B a r r  a n d  A n d e rs o n  N o . 1 h a n d ic a p  15. 079, 771,
c a m e  u p  w i th  th e  b e s t  t r ip l e  o f  751. 831— 2281.
■B arr a n d  A n d e r s o n  N o. 1 a n d  C .P .R . (3) —  B c rc h to ld  007, G o r -  
A p s e y ’B s p l i t  te a m  e f f o r ts  w ith  1009 d o n  480, L a n s d o w n s  403, P e te r s e n  
a n d  3007 r e s p e c t iv e ly .  5Cp, D o w n in g  431, h a n d ic a p  30. 920,
I n  t h e  t u r k e y  ro l l ,  g o b b le r s  w e n t  802. 780—2588.
to  t r i p l e  h ig h s  o f  N ic k  K e p e s  a n d  „ P O S T  O F F IC E  (1) -  P f l ig e r  503.
W a lly  Z o c o u r .  B il l  P i t r e  a n d  H u n g lc  404, H o y  u rn  39,5. O s te r h o f f
A r c h ie  L o u d o u n  w o n  th e  b i r d s  fo r  548, N e is s n e r  481. 735, 709, 007 —
th e  h id d e n  s c o re s . . . .  ,  ^
K e n  W in te r b o t to m  f in is h e d  th e  C K O V  (4 p o in ts  b y  d e fa u l t  f r o m  
f i r s t  f l ig h t  w ith  th e  b e s t  a v e ra g e  F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t ) .
<220). -------------------- ------- - ----
______________________  U O L O D R O M E  M E N 'S  L E A G U E  ..
B O L O D B O M E  M E N ’S  L E A G U E  M o n d a y
F r i d a y  M o r-E e z e  S h o e s  ....... .......................  41
R u t l a n d  L o c k e r s  .................................  38 R u t l a n d  C u b s  .....................................  39
S im p e o n 's  P l a n e r  M ill ................... 37 I n d u s t r i a l  E le c t r i c  N o . 1 ..............  36
C K O V  ........................................................  37 C r e u z o t  C o n s t r u c t io n  ..............   33
S m i th ’s  C a r t a g e  .................................... 33 H a r v e y ’s C a b in e t  S h o p  ...............  33
C .P .R  ........................................................... 31 W e s t K o o te n a y  P o w e r  ..........   33
S im p s o n ’s  M a in te n a n c e  ................... 27 W il l ia m s  S h o e s  .............................   32
B e n n e t t  H a r d w a r e  ............................. 27 C r e s c e n t s  ............................   29
H u m e  a n d  R u m b le  ........................... 25 K e lo w n a  G r o w e r s  E x c h a n g e  .... 29
O c c id e n ta l  F r u i t  ...........  24 B u i ld e r s  S u p p ly  ........   25
I n d u s t r i a l  E le c t r ic  .......................  24 S a fe w a y s  ....................... .’...............   22
F i r e  D e p a r tm e n t  ..............   23 K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l N o . 1 .... 21
B . A . O il  . 22 M c G a v in ’s  B a k e r y  ................................ 21
P o s t  O f f ic e  ............................................  19 K e lo w n a  H ig h  S c h o o l N o. 2 .... 19
K e lo w n a  ^ w m i l l  .............................  19 C o p e  E le c t r ic  ..............................  19
A d a n a c  A u to  B o d y  S h o p  ...... 14 O d d fe l lo w s  ............................................  16
W e e d e n  G a r a g e  ...................................  13 T w o  t e a ^ s  a l r e a d y  c lin c h e d  f i r s t
H ig h  . in d iv id u a l  sc o re s : B e rc h to ld , f l i g h t  r o l l - o f f  s p o ts  f o r  n e x t  s p r in g ,
C . P .R ., 291; J a n d ,  R u t la n d  L o c k e rs ,  b u t  I n d u s t r i a l  E le c t r ic  s t i l l  h a v e  a
699. f i g h t  o n  t h e i r  h a n d s  to  g r a b  th e  l a s t
B e s t  t e a m  sc o re s : K e lo w n a  S a w -  s lo t  in  n e x t  M o n d a y ’s play^—th e  
m i l l  1102; C K O V  2934. f i n a l  f o r  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  s c h e d -
R U T . L O C K E R S  (4) —  N a k o n -  u le . 
e c h n e y  (2 )  256, W o lfe  (2 ) 234, K u n -  C u r r e n t ly  e n jo y in g  a  t h r e e - p o in t  
s t e r  480, Y a m a b e  (2) 319, R e y n o ld s  le a d  in  th e  s ta n d in g s ,  I n d u s t r i a l  
509, J a n d  6 ^ ,  h a n d ic a p  32. 843, 813, E le c t r ic  w i l l  h a v e  to  t a k e  tw o  
873— ^ 2 9 . p o in t s  to  a s s u r e  a  p la y o f f  sp o t. A n y -
S M I T H 'S  C A R T A G E  (0 ) —  M in -  th in g  le s s  c o u ld  m e a n  e i t h e r  a  t i e  
c h e n  510, B o n ifa c e  412, S m i th  262, f o r  t h e  t h i r d  b e r t h  o r  o n e  o f  t h e  
S c h m id t  551, G e r r i s  542, h a n d ic a p  3. t h r e e  te a m s  p r e s e n t ly  t i e d  f o r  
754, 740, 7 7 6 —2280. f o u r th  t a k i n g  o v e r .
I ^ M  (3 ) —  L lo y d - J o n e s  457, B o - I n d u s t r i a l  E le c t r i c  m a d e  a  d e t e r -  
s to c k  469, P o s t l e  403, B o o t le  516, C a -  m in e d  b id  to  c l in c h  t h e  la s t  r o l l - o f f  
m o z z i 576. h a n d ic a p  312. 1102, 787, b e r t h  M o n d a y  in  c h a lk in g  u p  th r e e  
M 4— ^2733. o f  t h e  h ig h  e f f o r ts .  H o w e v e r  t h e y
A D A N A C S  (1) —  S te p h e n s  604, c o u ld  m a n a g e  o n ly  th r e e  p o in t s  
B ro w n  648. P e te r s  476, R e ic h  462, a g a in s t  C r e u z o t  C o n s tr u c t io n , o n e  
C u r r a n  428. 799, 1009, 810—2618. o f  t h e  t h r e e  s q u a d s  s t i l l  in  th e  r u n -
m u g  a n d  a l l  l i e d  in  fou .rth  p o s ilio n .
A l i s n  A n d e r s o n 's  T ! 3  to p p e d  th e  
t r ip l e s  w h i le  th e  116 teaiii.*: s in g ie  
a n d  2937 th r e e  w e r e  u n to u c h a b le .
S a fe w tty 's  L . G u ld i  ro l le d  t h e  
b e s t  s in g le  o l  339.
IN D . E L E C T  <3)—T iio m p w u  
Ih lfo ld  481, J .  A n d e rs o n  507. W e b ­
b e r  487. A . A n d e rs o n  773. 912. 879. 
1 1 4 6 -2 9 3 7 .
C R E U Z e y r S  < l»—<;;reu /o l 587.
W in te r s  <2) 329. W o u ld  <2» 334.
M a d s e n  511. W 'ag n er <2) 277. L o m - 
rrier 5 7 5 .  h a n d ic a p  255. 888. 948. 1032 
--2868.
S A F E W A Y S  (4 )— L o n g d o n  <2) 
'287, E l l is o n  (2) 321. E d e  471. T o m  
F e is t  <2) 341, T o n y  F e is t  598, G u id I  
737, h a n d ic a p  39. 1002. 837, 958— 
2794.
K H S  N O . 2 (0 )— B is h o p  688. S w if t  
367, B r u c e  448, L o rn ie  469. L a rs o n  
476, h a n d ic a p  7. 859, 732, 764—2355.
M O R E E Z E  ( 3 ) - M e r r ia m  524. 
S c h e ll  535. W illc o x  412, R ltc h  630, 
W o u ld  709. h a n d ic a p  12. 089. 1031, 
802—2882.
K G E  < D — V e r i ty  708, M o r t im e r  
4.54, L a n s d o w n c  <1) 137. K o h ls  592. 
S m i th  561, S a w y e r  (2) 345. 072. 905. 
1020—2797.
C R E S C E N T S  ( D — N a k a y a m a  547, 
I b a r a k l  603, M o ri 488, M q tsu b a  584, 
L . S . 251. 700, 1039, 734—2533.
K H S  N O . 1 (3 )—G re g o ry  451. 
L o g ie  471, F lo w e r  281, C u d d e fo rd  
505, G r e e n  411, h a n d ic a p  381. OIL 
885, 764— 2560.
W K P L  ( 3 ) — D u n n  459, G e ls h e im -  
c r  547, W h c ttc U  054. C u n n in g h a m  
437, S t r e i f e l  524. 645, 040. 930—.2021.
C O P E 'S  ( D — A . A n d e rs o n  624, 
H u b b a r d  590, F l in to f t  357, S m a l l-  
b o n e  373, D . A n d e r s o n  492, h a n d ic a p  
105. 900, 837, 804—2541.
W IL L IA M S  (2 )— F . W illia m s  604. 
H . W il l ia m s  545, W e b s te r  570, J o h n ­
s to n  602, L . S . 393. 080, 1079, 9.55— 
2714.
H A R V E Y 'S  (2 )— G ilb a n k  482, 
P e a r s o n  482, S u t to n  553, A lla n  439, 
C o n n  529, h a n d ic a p  210. 809, 919, 967 
—2095.
R U T . C U B S  (4 )— S. K o g a  615. 
K its c h  574, M . K o g a  550, B. K i ta u r a  
553, j : K i ta u r a  490. 871, 986, 931—  
2788.
O D D F E L L O W S  (0 )— W iig  533. 
P o in t e r  538, R e id  452, S u th e r la n d  
338, M c D o u g a ll  375, h a n d ic a p  237. 
843, 783, 847^-2473.
B U IL D E R S  S U P P L Y  (4 )—M c ­
D o w e ll 505, M o w a t 523, M e ld ru m  
552, S le s in g e r  393, J a r v i s  503, h a n d i ­
c a p  87. 880, 892. 791— 2563.
M c G A V IN ’S  (0 )— O ld h a v e r  405, 
B iro  391, R a a b  484, R u f  479, K o so l-  
o f s k i 496. 697, 813, 745—2255.
s m m
T :.r
b
M o rr is  594 848. 818, 8 2 ^ -2 4 8 8 .
D O U B L E  JA Y ’S  ( 2 ) - - J .  M o o n ey  
I'J) 20.3. B. M w m e y  «2) 186. H . V ic k - 
en,^ 424. E. V ic k e t*  <2» 317. J .  W h a l-  
le y  590. G . W h a lle y  547. h a n d ic a p  
219. 899. 712, 875—2486.
R C K 9K IE S <0)— F. O s l r lk o f f  413, 
D. O s t r ik o f f  275. A . M a r k l in g e r  503. 
K .  M a ik l ln g e r  290. B a u lk h a in  290.
P A G E  T H I R T E E N
hiU K licap 51. 673, 749. 572— 1996,
L l l> S f m * S  < 4 > ~ R o b so n  441. C , 
L ipseM  549. M . L ip s e t t  535. B e a v e r -  
J o n e s  534. H a ll S06. 878. 75«. 729— 
2305.
C a n a d a  g io \v .s a s  w e ll a s  Im p o r ts  
s u g a r .  S u g a r  b e e ts  a r c  a n  I m p o r t ­
a n t  c ro p  in  s o u th  w e s te r n  O n ta r io .
CONVENIENT 
OVERNIGHT SERVICE
Between Penticton and Vancouver Daily
L v .  P e n t i c t o n  8 .3 0  p .m .  
A r .  V a n c o u v e r  7 .0 0  a .m .
L v .  V a n c o u v e r  8 .2 0  p .m .  
A r .  P e n t i c t o n  7 .1 0  a .m .
' n i M ’"
W r*''. J
Choice of Drawing Rooms 
Compartments, Lower Berths,
Upper Berths — Coaches
D i r e c t  B u s  C o n n e c t i o n  a t  P e n t i c t o n  
t o  a n d  f r o m  K e l o w n a  a l l o w i n g  
e x t r a  h o u r s  i n  V a n c o u v e r
G » M 4 iJU a ^G ku ^
3 6 -6 c
!S; J j
BOLODROME MIXED LEAGUE 
Tuesday
i n l a n d  R e f r ig e r a t io n  .....................  47
M c G a v in ’s  B a k e r y  .....................
A r e n a s  ...
R o y a ls  ...
W e s t K o o te n a y  ............................
T h e  K a p p s
L ip s e t t  M o to rs  ..............................
E le c t r o lu x
D o u b le  J a y s  ......................... .........
H e a d  P in s
L a w n  B o w le r s  ...... ........... .............
A -O n e s  ..
H o b b e r l in s  .............:.......................
B a n k  o f  C o m m e rc e  N o . 1 ......
B a n k  o f  C o m m e re d  N o . 2 ............  11
R o o k ie s  ....... ...................... ..................... 8
M rs . P e r c y  D o w n tp n  o f  A r e n a s  
h a d  a n o th e r  o f  th o s e  n ig h ts -  w h e n  
sh e . c o u ld  h a r d ly  d o  a n y th in g  
w ro n g . '  S h e  p a c e d  a l l  th e  la d ie s  
w i th  h e r  315 a n d  705, a n d  a lo n g  
w i th  J o e  M i ld e n b e r g e r ,  w h o  r o l le d  
t h e  m e n ’s  h ig h  s in g le  o f  330, s e t  th e  
A r e n a s  u p  f o r  a  s w e e p  o v e r  th e
44
39
39
35
33
31
29
24
22
21
20
20
17
T H E  F O R D  C U S T O M  D E L U X E  S E D A N  ( u p p e r  
p h o to )  a n d  th e  M o n a rc h  S p o r t  s e d a n  ( lo w e r )  a r e  t y p ­
ic a l  o f  th e  1950 m o d e ls  b e in g  p u b l i c ly  s h o w n  a c ro s s  
C a n a d a . A u to m a t ic  o v e r d r iv e ,  w h ic h  is  o p t io n a l ,  a n d  
50 o th e r  n e w  fu n c t io n a l  a n d  s ty le  f e a tu r e s ,  a r e  i n ­
c o r p o r a te d  in  th e  F o r d  l i n e .  A  c o m p le te ly  r e d e s ig n e d
in s t r u m e n t  p a n e l, d e e p ly  \ re c e s s e d  to  a v o id  w in d ­
s h ie ld  re f le c t io n , a n d  s p e c ia l  in t e r i o r  s o u n d -p ro o f in g , 
a r e  in t r o d u c e d  in  th e  1950 M o n a rc h s . C o n v e r t ib le s  
a n d  s t a t io n  w a g o n s  a r e  in c lu d e d  in  b o th  l in e s  f o r  
th e  n e w  y e a r .
H o b b e r l in s .
I n l a n d  R e f r ig e ra t io n ,  in  k e e p in g  
a to p  th e  h e a p , t u r n e d  in  t h e  b e s t  
te a m  s in g le  (1162). R ico  G u id i ’s  775 
b o o s te d  th e  R o y a ls  to  a  3127 h ig h  
t e a m  th r e e  f o r  th e  n ig h t  a n d  f o u r  
p o in t s  a t  th e  e x p e n s e  o f  B a n k  o f  
C o m m e rc e  N o . 2.
A ll  te a m s  t a k e  t im e  o f f  f o r  th e  
Y u le t id e  s e a s o n  a f t e r  n e x t  T u e s ­
d a y ’s  se ss io n s .
R O Y A L S  (4 )—S te p h e n s  669, M . 
G u id i  511, W o u ld  658, R . G u id i  775, 
F .  W o u ld  514. 1142, 1074, 911— 3127. ’ 
B K . O F  C O M M . N O . 2 (0 )— P a ig e
947— 2894.
H O B B E R L IN S  (0 )— C . K e r n s  332, 
M . F o l l is  289, P .  K e r n s  500, R . F o ll is  
482, M a r s h a l l  293, h a n d ic a p  291. 731, 
702, 774—2207.
IN L . R E F R IG . (3 )—J .  D a y n a rd  
542, M b e b e s  508, J e n k i n s  670, D . 
D a y n a r d  694, B ro w n  605. 1162, 924,
Qoo__9niQ •
W K P l ’ ( D — T . W h e t te l l  654, E .. 
W h e t te l l  413, B . B a k k e  442, R . 
B a k k e  508,' S t r e i f e l  675, h a n d ic a p  
162. 1002, 810, 1042— 2854. 
E L E C T R O L U X  (4 )— L . F l in to f t
570, M . F l in to f t  (2) 276, A . G a s p a r -  
419, B ru c e  358,'. S c h u s te r  408, ,D a r -  d o n e  539j M . G a s p a rd o n e  (2) 256, D .
ro c h  541, L .S . 485, h a n d ic a p  540. P a u l  478, F .  P a u l  (2) 262, h a n d ic a p
1062, 885, 804— 2751. 19. 8 0 6 ,7 8 0 ,8 1 4 — 2400.
A R E N A S  (4 )—P . P C w n to n  413, A -O N E S  (0 )— C la g g e t t  529, S h e f -  
M . D o w n to n  705, K . L a fa c e  534, W il-  f ie ld  655, K r im m e r ,  397, (? e e  (2) 229, 450, M . H a r t l e y  366, N . “T u r k  (2 )
lo w s  499, M i ld e n b e rg e r  743. 996, 951,' M u r r e l l  318, S c h e l l  (1 ) 148, h a n d i -  263, M . ’T u r k  382, B . M i l l e r  (2 ) 433,
c a p  19. 778, 738, 779—2295.
B K . O F  C O M M . N O . 1 (0 )—T e r -  
m u e n d e  360, W e b b e r  528, S c h u s te r  
416, B u s c h  356, D ie d e r ic k s  538, h a n ­
d ic a p  219. 724, 902, 791— 2417.
.M c G A V IN ’S, (4 )— A . P e a r s o n  455, 
R o w lin g  388, D o n a ld s o n  622, B ro W n  
682, B . P e a r s o n  673. 881, 935, 1004 
— 2820.
T H E  K A P P S  (4 )— D . P e t e r s  564, 
S m i th  551, B . K n o o ih u iz e n  464, M . 
K n o o ih u iz e n  581, C . P e t e r s  357. 892, 
843, 782— 2517.
L A W N  B O W L E R S  ( O ) ^ o h n s o n  
(2) 287, C a m p b e l l  (2 ) 299, S u t to n  
(2) 165, H a ld a n e  426, F o w le r  546, 
W ic k h a m  443, h a n d ic a p  113. 725, 807, 
747— 2279.
H E A D  P I N S  (2 )— A . H a r t l e y  (2) T h is advertisem ent is n o t  pub lished  o r  displayed by the L iquor C ontro l B oard  o r  
, bv th e  G overnm ent o f  B ritish  C olum bia. '
tgtse2®MC««8!e«<©e«5<a<5ee!a:«:t2ts«a!s««5«a*g«8;’-;
u .
SANTA
SAYS:
It’s a wise shopper who 
seltjcts his gifts now in­
stead of leaving it till the 
last minute.
Willits store is plum full 
of wonderful, exciting new 
gifts—shop today!
OF
The new word in nail moke-up is
C h e n  Y u !  L o n g e r - l a s t i n g — f a s t e r  d r y i n g ,  
h a r d e r  s e t t i n g ,  s u p e r  b r i l l i a n t . . . i n  a 'n e w  
f i n g e r - r e s t  c o n t a i n e r  f o r  t h e  q u i c k e s t ,  c l e a n e s t ,  
e a s i e s t  a p p l i c a t i o n  e v e r !  E x t r a  p r o t e c t i v e —  
b e a u t i f u l .  I n  1 2  n e w  f a s h i o n - c u e d  c o lo r s !
L o n g e r - l a s t i n g ,  i t ’s  a  genuine l a c q u e r
 ^ .  t h e  N a m e  
a n d  Q u a l i t y  t h a t  
m a k e  y o u r  g i f ts  
u n f o r g e t t a b l e .
Ladies’ Set - $ 4 . 0 0
Men's Set - $ 5 . 5 0
Y A R D L E V
OF J.ONOON
Ladies* Set - $ 1 0 . 0 0
FOR HIM
from $ 2 . 2 5  
to  $ 7 . 5 0
T O R  HER
from $ 2 . 0 C  
to $ 1 0 . 0 0
S P E C I A L  " S N O W - M A N ”  P A C K A G E  
F O R  G I F T - G I V I N G  
C om plete  $ 2 .5 0
P. B. Wnim & CO. LTD.
I
YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
PAGE FOURTEEN
BENVOUUN
B U tfV O U l-IM  — M r. * n d  M r*. 
C h a r le s  J a c o b s  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e i r  
h o m e  in  B a r r ie .  O n t.,  l a i t  w e e k  a f ­
t e r  s p e n d in g  th e  s u m m e r  a n d  f a l l  
a s  g u e s t s  o f  M rs . Jaco b s*  p a r e n t s  
M r . a r id  M r*. A . B e id .
•  # •
M rs . F . M u n s o n  Is v is i t in g  h e r  
d a u g h t e r * a n d  s o n - ln - l a w ,  M r . a n d  
M r* . C h a r le s  R o b in s o n , a t  P r i n c e ­
to n .
•  m  9
M r. a n d  M rs. B o b  B u r tc h  a r e  
v is i t in g  f r ie n d s  In  V a n c o u v e r  th i s
T H E  E E L O W N A  C O U R I E R T H U R S D A Y . D I5CEM BW R «. i H 9
WtH'k.
« * 9
A lis te r  C a m e ro n  i» a  p a t i e n t  in  
S t. P a u l 's  H o s p ita l ,  V a n c o u v e r .  H i* 
m a n y  f r ie n d s  w ish  tr im  a  s p e e d y  
re c o v e ry .
H IT  B Y  M U M P S  
B E H V O U U N -  M a n y  B e n v o u lln  
sc h o o l c h i ld r e n  a r c  a b s e n t  f r o m  
sc h o o l w ith  a  m ild  a t t a c k  o f  th e
m u m p s .
M rs . I I . V . D a w s o n  w il l  e n te r t a in  
S u n d a y  m o r n in g  a t  a  c o f f e e  p a r t y  
in  h o n o r  o f  h e r  n ic c e . M iss  D o re e n  
W a k e ly .
a n d •  * •
F O R  C H R I S Y M A S  ' 
ilready Smart«Side*Ouf
M .
look
sheerer
precision.^:: 
teem s. I
look
duller
M
The only nylons 
made inside out 
the way 7  out of 1 0  
women want their 
Christmas 
Nylons
^(ull fashioned  
of course
*B«gttUr«d Trod* /.*'
LEGION WOMEN 
NET $100 FROM 
TEA AND BAZAAR
A p p r o x im a te ly  SlOO w a s  r e a l i i c d  
a t  t h e  te a  a n d  b a z a a r  h e ld  b y  rocm - 
b e ra  o f  t h e  W om cA ’s  A u x i l i a r y  to  
th e  K e lo w n a  L e g io n  la s t  S a tu rd a y  
a f te rn o o n .
A  g o o d  c ro w d  tu r n e d  o u t  to  th e  
p r e - C h r is tm a s  b a z a a r  c o n v e n e d  by 
M rs . W . H . S a r g e n t ,  a n d  re m a in e d  
f o r  t h e  a f t e r n o o n  te a  s e r v e d  la te r  
in  t h e  d a y . T h e  t e a  w a s  c o n v e n e d  
b y  M rs . P .  P a is le y .
C o n d u c t in g  a  r a f f l e  o n  a  c a k e  and  
b o x  o f  s h o r tb r e a d  w e r e  M rs . P . 
C . G u r r  a n d  M rs . W . P e t r i e .  W in ­
n e r  o f  th e  s h o r tb r e a d  w a s  M rs. 
C a n t,  w h i le  M iss  F lo  B ro o k s  h e ld  
th e  lu c k y  n u m b e r  f o r  t h e  c a k e .
M r. a n d  M r* . T . B . B u s s  a n n o u n c e  t h e  e n g a g e m e n t  o f  U ic lr  e ld e s t  
d a u g h te r .  G la d y s , to  M r . E r w in  S c h e l lc n b e r g ,  s e c o n d  s o n  o f  M r . a n d  
M rs . D . S c h e l lc n b e rg ,  a l l  o f  K e lo w n a . T h e  w e d d in g  w il l  t a k e  p la c e  o n  
W e d n e s d a y . D e c e m b e r  14, i n  K e lo w n a .
M e m b e rs  o f  th e  R o y a l B a n k  h e ld  
a  s k a t in g  p a r t y  la s t  S u n d a y  e v e ­
n in g  a t  t h e  M e m o r ia l  A re n a ,  f o l lo w ­
in g  w h ic h  th e y ,  a l l  r e t u r n e d  to  t h e  
h o m e  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . C . M . 
S t r in g e r  f o r  r e f r e s h m e n ts .
•  a •
A m o n g  th o s e  c ro s s in g  th e  b o r d e r  
to  h o l id a y  in  K e lo w n a  a r c  H . 
C h u r c h c r ,  S e a t t l e ;  J .  G r e e n ,  S p o k ­
a n e , a n d  H a r o ld  G ib b s , K e t t l e  F a l l s  
W ash ., a l l  g u e s ts  o f  E ll is  L o d g e .
•  a «
In c lu d e d  a m o n g  th e  g u e s ts  a t  
E l l is  L o d g e  a r c  H . H . D a v is , V a n ­
c o u v e r ;  G . W . M a r r lo t ,  W h ite  R o c k ; 
L . H . M i l le r ,  R o l la ;  B . A . G ib b . V e r ­
n o n ; A . W e s ta w a y ,  P e n t i c to n ;  A . T . 
G ra v e s ,  N e w  W e s tm in s te r ;  A . L . 
C ra w f o r d ,  E d  W e lte r s  a n d  J a m e s  
P e te r s o n ,  V a n c o u v e r ;  R . V i rg n lc r ,  
W in n ip e g ; P .  M n x im e h u t .  B ra lo r n c .
M r. a n d  M rs . W . T . L . R o a d h o u s e , 
M r. a n d  M rs . J .  J .  L a d d  a n d  M r . 
a n d  M r s .  C . D . G n d d e s  e n te r t a i n e d  
la s t  n ig h t  a t  a  ' ’n ig h tc a p "  p a r t y  a t  
E ld o ra d o  A rm s .
E n te r t a in i n g  o v e r  t h e  w e e k -e n d ,  
M r. a n d  M rs . F .  K . P a r k e r ,  M r .  a n d  
M rs . D . J .  K e r r  a n d  M r . a n d  M rs . 
N  E  D e H a r t  h e ld  a n  a f t e r  e le v e n  
p a r t y  a t  t h e  B e a c h  A v e n u e  h o m e  
o f  th e  f o r m e r .
•  « a
M r. a n d  M rs . C a r l  S te v e n s o n  a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs . C . O , B o a k c  e n t e r ­
t a in e d  l a s t  S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  b e ­
tw e e n  4  a n d  G o 'c lo c k  a t  t h e  L e o n  
A v e n u e  h o m o  o f  t h e  l a t t e r .
•  •  «
S p e n d in g  a  s h o r t  t im e  in  U iis c i ty  
is  M rs . A . E . B e n n e t t ,  o f  O l iv e r ,  a  
g u e s t  a t  t h e  W il lo w  In n .
CHURCH GUILDS 
HOLD ANNUAL 
YULE BAZAAR
E A S T  K E L O W N A —T h c  a n n u a l  
C h r is tm a s  b a z a a r  o f  T h e  O k a n a g a n  
M iss io n  P a r i s h  w m  h e ld  in  th e  
R u t la n d  C o m m u n ity  H a l l  l a s t  S a t ­
u r d a y  w h e n  m e m b e r s  o f  S t. M a r y ’s  
G u ild  w i th  S t .  A n d r e w 's  O k a n a g a n  
M iss io n , J o u r n e y e d  to  R u t la n d  to  
Jo in  S t .  A d r i a n ’s  G u i ld  m e m b e r s  fo r  
a  b u s y  d a y .
T h e  f o n e y w o r k  s t a l l  h a d  a  lo v e ly  
a e le c t io n  o f  n e e d le w o r k  o f  e v e r y  
d e s c r ip t io n  w i th  k n i t t e d  g a r m e n ts  
f o r  b a b ie s  a n d  o ld e r  c h i ld r e n .
T h e  m e n ’s  s t a l l  a n d  s u p t 'r f lu l ty
t a b l e  h a d  u s e f u l  a n d  s e a s o n a b le  
g i f t s  to  o f f e r ,  n i l  o f  w h ic h  d id  gooil 
b u s in e s s .  T h e  h o m e  c o o k in g  s t a l l  
w a s  \- e ry  a t t r a c t iv e ,  w i th  a n  a b u n ­
d a n c e  o f  a p p e t i s in g  c o k e s , c o o liic a . 
p ie s , b r e a d ,  b u n s , h o m e - m a d e  c a n d y  
Ja m s . J e l l ie s ,  p ic k le s ,  a n d  C h r i s t ­
m a s  p u d d in g s .
A  d a in ty  a f t e r n o o n  t e a  w a s  s e r v ­
e d  b y  m e m b e r s  o f  S L  M a r y ’s  G u i ld  
a n d  te a  c u p s  w e r e  r e a d  f o r  a  s m a ll  
c h a rg e .  T h e r e  w a s  a  g o o d  c r o w d  
o f  b u y e r s  a n d  th e  e v e n t  w a s  e o n -  
s id e r< ^  a  h u g e  su c c e s s . P r o c e e d s  
w i l l  g o  to w a r d  g u i ld  fu n d s .
w m e T  D R iv iE
B L A C K  M O U N ’r A l N - A  w td a t  
d r i v e  w a s  h e ld  h e r e  la s t  FrW teiy a t  
t h e  s c h o o l . F i r s t  p r i s e  fo r  s n e n  w «»  
a w a r d e d  to  M r. S U v e M ise l w H ii 
M r . B e r y l  d r a w in g  m m  b e « b y  
a w a r d .  M rs . B e r r i c  w o n  U ic bkdy 's  
f i r s t  p r iz e  w h i le  M r* . M e P b e e  r e ­
c e iv e d  th e  l a d y ’s  b o o b ie ,
I»rocccd8 will go to  the  Cbriatmaai 
tree  party  to be held lo r scbool 
children.
M r. a n d  M rjt. J .  K r c n n ,  f o r m e r ly  
o f  1150 z U c h tc r  S t r e e t ,  h a v e  m o v e d  
to  O k a n a g a n  F a l l s  w h e r e  t h e y  h a v e  
t a k e n  o v e r  th e  O k a n a g a n  F a l l s  
H o te l  C a fe .
M r . P a u l  S c h m id t ,  o f  IQO W ilso n  
A v e n u e ,  is  h o l id a y in g  in  Cta**:Btchc- 
w a n  v is i t in g  f r i e n d s  a n d  vt^krttves. 
E x c e p t io n a l ly  g o o d  w c a tla e r  h a s  
m a d e  h is  t r i p  m o s j  e n je g a id * .  A t  
p r e s e n t  h e  is  s t a y in g  w i w  a  n ie c e . 
M rs . J o e  J .  l lo U m a n , J » „  a t  h e r  
h o m o  18 m ile s  s o u th  o f  M toeklto .
A d d  new zest to  th e  joy o f  Christm as Eating
b y  serving this fam ou s W estern  ham.
Tasty, appetizing, sa tis fy in g . . .  for main course.
as com p lem en t to  th e  C hristm as turkey, 
or f o r  "Round th e  C lock  Entertaining.
S o  T e n d e r  
Y o u  C a n  C u t  I t  
W i t h  a  F o r k
A U T H E N T IC  M E D IE V A L  C O S T U M E S  d e s g in e d  b y  H a ro ld  P a t t o n  
(k n e e l in g )  w i l l  b e  f e a t u r e d  i n  F r a n k  L a m b r e t t - S m i th ’s  ‘‘A n  E v e n in g  w i th  
S h a k e s p e a r e ’ ’p r e s e n te d  a t  t h e  E m p re s s  T h e a t r e  t h i s  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g  
u n d e r  t h e  a u s p ic e s  o f th e  K e lo w n a  K iw a n is  C lu b .  C u r ta in  t im e  w i l l  b e  
9 o ’c lo c k . ■ •
A c te r s  w h o  w il l  b e .  s e e n  in  th e  v a r io u s  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  r o le s  in c lu d e  
( f ro m  le f t )  J a c k  D ro y , w e a r in g  a  R ic h a rd  I I I  c o s tu m e ; M r. P a t ’.o n ; P h i l ip  
B ilo d e a u , d r e s s e d  a s  O th e llo ,  a n d  M r. L a m b r e t t - S m i th ,  s e e n  h e r e  in  h is  
M a c B e th  c o s tu m e . S c e n e s  f r o m  H a m le t w il l  h ig h l ig h t  th e  e v e n in g ’s  p r o ­
g ra m  w h ic h  w i l l  a ls o  in c lu d e  o th e r  ro le s .  .
O th e r s  h o l id a y in g  a t  th e  W il lo w  
I n n  in c lu d e  B e n  R ie te r  a n d  H . A . 
J a c k s o n ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  a n d  E r ic  
H o a lin d , o f  B e a v e rd e l l .
I T  H  £  vv •W e - S T ’ S , :
r r f f^ E v e n in g  W ith
W i l l  B e  P r e s e n t e d  S a t in : d q y
A ll th e  b e a u ty  a n d  d ig n i ty  o f th e  l e g i t im a te  s t a g e  w i l l  b e  f e a tu r e d  
h e r e . t h i s  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g ,  w h e n  th e  K e lo w n a  K iw a n is  C lu b  p r e s e n ts  
•‘A n  E v e n in jg  w i th  S h a k e s p e a r e ,” s t a r r i n g  F r a n k  L a m b r e t t - S m i th ,  n o te d  
V a n c o u v e r  p r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r - a c to r ,  a n d  h is  t r o u p e  o f  12 y o im g  p la y e r s  
a t  th e  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e .  C u r ta in  tim e  is  s c h e d u le d  f o r  9  o ’c lo c k  a r id  d o o rs  
w il l  o p e n  a t-8 .3 0  p .m .
H ig h l ig h t in g  th e  .e v e n in g 's  p ro ­
g ra m  w i l l  b e  a  n u m b e r  o f  sc e n e s  
f r o m  “H a m le t” . s t a r r i n g  M r. L am - 
b r e t t - S m i t h .  H e  w il l  a p p e a r  in  th e  
•‘N u n n e r y  S c e n e ” w i th  “O p h e lia "  
a n d : a g a in  in  th e  “ Q u e e n ’s  C h a m b e r  
R o o m  S c e n e ” w i th  h is  m o th e r , 
“ Q u e e n  G e r t r u d e ,"  b o th  so m b e r 
a n d  t r a g e d y - w e ig h te d .  -In  d ire c t  
c o n tr a s t ,  M r . L a m b r e t t - S m i th  "w ill 
a p p e a r  in  th e  : s u b t ly ,  iro n ic a l  
•’G lo u c e s te r  a n d  th e  D u k e  o f B u c k ­
in g h a m ” . p lo t  to  g a in  th e  th rO n o  in 
•R ic h a rd  I I I ” a n d  in  “ C la re n c e ’s 
D re a m ” f ro m  th e  s a m e  p la y .
M rs . D a v id  A n d e r s o n  o f  K e lo w n a , 
w ill  a s s u m e  th e  r o le  o f  H a m le t’s 
m o th e r ,  th e  “ Q u e e n  G e r t r u d e  of 
D e n m a rk ,"  a s  s h e  is  r e p la c in g  M iss 
F r a n c e s  M c C u llo c h  o f  V a n c o u v e r , 
w h o  w a s  u n a b le  to  m a k e  th e  tr ip .
g o ld  c o r d  ed g in g *  th e  w i d e ' s w e e p ­
in g  t r a in .  H e r  p a p ie r - m a c h e  c o r ­
o n e t  a n d  s n o o d  a r e  r ic h ly  e n c r u s te d  ’ 
w i th  p e a r l s  a n d  s i lv e r  g u n m e ta l  
h e a d s . W o lf  f u r  is  w o rn  a t  th e  
t h r o a t  a n d  J e w e ls  a r e  r e p l ic a s  o f 
o i-n a m e h ts  w p rr i a t , t h a t  p e r io d .
C o n v in c in g  S in c e r i ty
O th e r  n u m b e r s  ■ on  th e  p r o g r a m  
w il l  b e  t h e  h i l a r io u s ly  a m u s in g  
“T r ic k in g  o f  M a lv o lio ” f r o m  
‘T v /e l f th  N ig h t” a n d  s c e n e s  f ro m  
“O th e l lo "  in c lu d in g  th e  d e a th  o f  
D e s d e m o a  a n d  th e  u n m a s k in g  o f  
la g b ’s t r e a c h e r y .  >
W h e n  M r. L a m b r e t t - S m i th  f i r s t  
p ro d u c e d  •’H a m le t” in  V a n c o u v e r  in  
1945, h e  w a s  w id e ly  a c c la im e d  b y  
c r i t i c s  in  t h a t  c i ty  f o r  h is  “ c o n v in c ­
in g  s in c e r i t y  in  p ro d u c in g , d i r e c t in g
EV ER Y B O D Y ’S  TA LK IN G
ABOUT WHAT DUZ IS DOING!
Women C h e e r  t h i s  G r e a t  S o a p  t h a t  " D o e s  E v e r y t h i n g ' ^  i n  t h e  F a m i l y  W a s h !
(H
r S C ' * * ,
In  k e e p in g  w ith  th e  m a g n if ic e n t a n d  t a k i n g  t h e  le a d in g  r o le  in  th i s  
c o s tu m in g  th r o u g h o u t  th e  v a r io u s  g r e a t e s t  o f  a l l  d r a m a s .” O th e r  c r i l -  
s c e r e s  p re s e n te d ,  M rs . A n d e rso n  ic s  s t a te d ,  “M r . L a m b r e t t - S m i th ,  a s  
w il l  w e a r  s c a r le t  g a b a r d in e  w ith  H a m le t ,  h a s  a l l  th e  im p o r t a n t  q u a l i -
__________ ■ ficatior-S for the role. H is  stage
p re s e n c e  a n d  h is  v o ic e  a r e  e x a c t ly  
* r ig h t .  H e  m o v e s  f r o m  b ro o d in g  
s e l f -p o s s e s s io n  to  f la m in g  h a te  a t  
th e  d r o p  o f  a  d a g g e r .  H is  “H a m ­
le t ” h a s  t h e  f in e  r e q u i s i t e  d f  d ig ­
n ity ,  h e  r i v e t s  th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  e y e  
a n d  e a r ."  /
S in c e  t h a t  t im e  M r. L a m b r e t t -  
S m i th  h a s  r e p r o d u c e d  H a m le t  a  
n u m b e r  o f  t im e s , e a c h  p r e s e n ta t io n  
p ro v in g  e q u a l ly  a s  w e ll  r e c e iv e d  a s  
th ri f i r s t .  O n  p r e s e n t in g  H a m le t  a t  
th e  S e v e n th  A n n u a l  A s h la n d  (O r e ­
g o n )  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  F e s t iv a l  a t  th e  
o n ly  E l i z a b e th a n  'T h e a tre  o n  th e  
N o r th .  A m e r i c a n  c o n t in e n t ,  c r i t i c s  
a c c la im e d  h is  p o r t r a y a l  a s  o n e  o f  
th e  b e s t ,  s t a t i n g  t h a t  “ i t  w a s  a  jo y  
to  h a v e  ’H a m le t ' g iv e n  in  th e  o ld  
t r a d i t io n .”
> Ia n y  R o le s
B e s id e s  h is  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  p r o ­
d u c tio n s ,  M r. L a m b r e t t - S m i th  h a s  
p ro d u c e d  p la y s  b y  G e o rg e  B e r n a r d  
S h a w  a n d  a ls o  p r e s e n te d  h is  o w n  
a d a p ta t io n  o f  C h a r le s  D ic k e n ’s  “D a ­
v id  C o p p e r f i e ld ”  ■ p la y in g  t h e ‘ro le s  
o f  “M r. M u r d s to n e ."  “U r ia h  K e e p ” 
a n d  “M r . M ic a w b e r .  H e  a ls o  p la y e d  
th e  r o le  o f  “ th e  D o c to r” in  " A rs e n ic  
a n d  O ld  L a c e .”
F e a tu r in g  m a g n i f ic e n t  c o s tu m in g  
d e s ig n e d  b y  H a r o ld  P a t t o n  o f  V a n ­
c o u v e r ,  S a tu r d a y  e v e n in g 's  p ro d u c ­
t io n  p ro m is e s  to  b e  o n e  o f  t h e  m o s t 
b r i l l i a n t  h e ld  in  th i s  c i ty .
lo d o o r s  o r  o u t ,  y o u r  m a n  w il l  e s p e ­
c ia l ly  l ik e  a  s t e a m in g  c u p  o f  f r a g r a n t  
C a n te r b u r y —t h e  t e a  t h a t  l e t ’s  h im  
r e l a x .  E n jo y  h e a r t y  C a n te r b u r y  w i th  
h im — it^B t h e  t r a d i t i o n a l  b le n d  m o s t  
C a n a d ia n s  p re f e r .
^SAFEW AY
\
W o r k s  W o n d e r s
F O L K S  A R E  S A Y IN G  w o n d e i ^  t h in g s  a b o u t  
D u z !  T h a t* s  b e c a u s e  D u z  d o e s  t h e  whitest, cleanest 
_  • mm § mmm *  > w a s h e s  y o u  c a n  g e t  w i t h  any s o a p — a n d  w i t h
E v e n  i n  H o r o e s t  w W O fe r !  greater ^ e t y  for colors t h a n  any o t h e r  g r a n u la t e d
l a u n d r y  s o a p !  B u y  a  b o x  o r  t w o  o f  D u z  t o d a y !
D U Z  d o e s  E V E R Y T H I N G
IN  THE F A M I L Y  W A S H I
T H U f t iO A Y . D tX T E M B E It B - . V H ^ J T H E  K J S J L O W N A  C O U R I E R PAGE  F I F F E E N
p
B /  M IL  C H IT T E N D E N
w
I I U B R E . l l U n n Y .  H U R R Y  d o w n  
to  f Ic a t |te r 'f l, ' 'C a u s e  Ih o  b ig  s a le  s t i l l  
c o n t in u e ^ —a n d  s o n ic t l i in g  n e w  h a s  
b e n  a d d e d !  W h o le  r a c k s  o f  h lg h -  
K tyle d r c i a c s  h a v e  b e e n  g ro u p e d  f o r  
q u ic k  c le a r a n c e .  L a s t  w e e k  th e s e  
f a s h io n s  w e r e  ta g g e d  a t  m u c h  h ig h ­
e r  p r ic e s .  T o m o rr o w  y o u  c a n  c o m e  
in  a n d  w a lk  o ff w i th  y o u r  c h o ic e  
f o r  o n ly  0.93! Y es. b e l ie v e  i t  o r  n o t. 
0.03! T l i a t 's  becau .se  th e  s to r e  w il l  
b e  r e n o v a te d  in  J a n u a r y —p u s h in g  
th e  b ig  J a n u a r y  s a le  a h e a d  a  w h o le  
m o n th !  B e  h e r e  a t  n in e  s h a r p — a s  
th e  b e s t  b u y s  w ill  g o  to  e a r ly  s h o p ­
p e r s  F r id a y .
E m p lo y e r*  o f  th e  V e n e e r  P la n t  b e a u t i f u l  t r i - l i g h t  la m p  a n d  a # i  
fu rp riM :d  n c v v ly u c d s . M r. a n d  M i r  t r a y .  F o llo w in g  t h e  p re s e n ta t io n ,  
M a u r ic e  L e v e r r t e r .  la s t  M o n d a y  M rs. U r v c r r l c r  p r e s e n te d  e a c h  g u e s t  
e v e n in g  b y  p r e s e n t in g  th e m  w ith  a  w i th  a  p ie c e  o f w e d d in g  c a k e
Place Your Order Now for MGUnMtma4. Flowers
LARGE MUMS from $5.00 per dozen 
^  BABY MUMS—$3.00 per bunch and up 
i f  ROSES and CARNATIONS—various prices.
I  R IC H T E R  G R E E N H O U S E S
g  l>honc 88
I  R O Y A L  A N N E  F L O W E R  S H O P
W  I ’ l lO I R -  9 .W
M iss  B e t ty  D a ile y  e n te r t a i n e d  a t  
a  p r e - C h r is tm a s  p a r ty  a t  h e r  G le n n  
A v e n u e  h o m e  la s t  S a tu r d a y  e v e ­
n in g  w h e n  e ig h te e n  te le p h o n e  o p e r ­
a to r s  tin d  t h e i r  e s c o r ts  w en .' g u e s ts  
o f h o n o r .  B in g o , d a n c in g  a n d  o th e r  
a m u s e m e n ts  w e r e  c h o s e n  f o r  th e  
e v e n in g 's  e n te r ta in m e n t  c l im a x in g  
w ith  th e  s e r v in g  o f  d e l ic io u s  d e ­
f r e s h m e n  ts.
by  B r ia n  H e rro n . M m . G la d y s  
O la k e b o ro u g h  a n d  B o b  H e n d r ic k s ,  
t l ie  t a t t e r  e n te r ta in in g  w i th  a  y u m -  
tie r  o f  a c c o rd io n  se lcc tlo rw .
M rs. J .  H a rd y , f o r m e r ly  o f  7M  
W ilso n  A v e n u e , h a s  ta k e n  u p  r e s i ­
d e n c e  in  U e n v o u lin  o p tw s l te  th e  
sch o o l.
g  QUIET WEDDING
g  IS  p e r f o r m e d
m AT LOCAL HOME
^  T h e  P o p la r  P o in t  h o m e  o f  M r. 
^  a n d  M rs . A . M c K im  w a s  th e  s c e n e  
^  o f  a  q u ie t  w e d d in g , W e d n e s d a y  a f -  
^  te m o o n , N o v e m b e r  30, w h e n  th e i r  
^  s e c o n d  d a u g h te r ,  L e a h  G ra c e ,  b c -  
^  c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f  M r . R a y m o n d  
M on c .sm ith . s o n  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . .U. 
A . M o n e s m itb , o f  B a in e s  I.,ake . T * v . 
^ 9  D . M . P e r l e y  o f f ic ia te d . 
d l j  T h e  b r id e  w a s  a t t i r e d  in  a  b lu e  
j a j  s u i t  w i th  b ro w n  a c c e s s o r ie s  a n d  
sW  b a d  a s  h e r  b r id e s m a id  h e r  s i s te r .  
M iss  T h e lm a  M c K im , w h o  w o r e  a  
^  p a le  b lu e  s u i t  c o m p lc n ic o tc d  b y  
w in e  a c c e s s o r ie s .
T h e  g ro o m  w a s  s u p p o r te d  u y  M r. 
P e t e r  N e w to n .
M u s ic  ! f o r  d a n c in g  w a s  s u p p l ie d  T R Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S
MUSICAL COMEDY
F o llo w in g  th e  r e c e p t io n  w h ic h  p T r > T M r :  T Jl^T rC T J'N T 'T 'T T 'T A  
w a s  a t t e n d e d  b y  a  fe w  c lo s e  f a m i ly  f j J l i U N I J  X H * U
f r ie n d s , th e  n e w ly w e d s  l e f t  f o r  a  C H R I S T M A S  W E E K
tr ip  to  p o in ts  in  th e  s t a t e  o f  W a s h ­
in g to n . T h e y  w ill  r e s id e  in  P e n ­
tic to n .
T h is  seaA on  th e r e 's  f a n f a r e  f o r  th e  
" F a r  E a s t "  lo o k — a  t r e n d  to w a rd s  
O r ie n t a l  d e .s ig n s  . . . M a n d a r in  c o l­
l a r s  a n d  E a .s te rn  s a n d a ls  . . . lo u n g ­
in g  c o s tu m e s  in  a  h a r e m  m o o d . 
T h a t 's  w h y  i t 's  s o  e x c i t in g  to  f in d  
th e s e  a u th e n t i c  C h in e s e  p y ja m a s  a t  
H e a th e r 's .  N o t  c o p ie s  o r  a d a p ta t io n s  
— th e s e  a r e  t h e  r e a l  M cC o y , h a n d ­
m a d e  in  H o n g  K o n g  f r o m  f in e s t  
p u r e  s i l k  a n d  h a n d -e m b ro id C r c d  in  
b r i l l i a n t  C h in e s e  m o tif s .
T h e r e ’s  a l l  th e  c o lo r  a n d  ro m a n c e  
o f  C h in a  in  th e i r  e x o t ic  d r a g o n  d e ­
s ig n s!  T h e y  c o n ju r e  u p  v is io n s  o f  
in c e n s e  b u r n i n g  b e f o r e  a n  id o l . . . 
o f  te m p le  belLs r i n g in g  i n  th e  m ar-r 
k e t  p la c e .  W h a t  a  f a b u lo u s  " a t  
h o m e "  c o s tu m e  to  o w n — o r  w h a t  a  
t r e a s u r e d  g i f t  to  g iv e  th i s  C h r is t ­
m a s . I n  b la c k ,  r e d  o r  tu r q u o is e  w i th  
w h i te .  22.50.
C le v e r  f o o tn o te s  f o r  y o u r  C h r is t^  
m a s  g i f t  l i s t !  H a n d  e m b r o id e r e d  
C h in e s e  s l ip p e r s — to  k e e p  h e r  f e e t  
a s  g a y  a s  h e r  h e a r t ! T h e y  c o m e  in  
b la c k , C h in e s e  r e d ,  p lu m b  o r  g r e e n  
w i th  v iv id  d e s ig n s  in  c o n tr a s t in g  
c o lo rs . T e a m  th e m  w i th  th e  p y j a ­
m a s  a b o v e — a n d  s e e  h o w  th e y  c o m ­
p le t e  t h e  f a s h io n  p ic t u r e  r i g h t  d o w n  
to  th e  g ro u n d !  A  s u r e - f i r e  h i t  a s  a  
C h r is tm a s  g i f t— f o r  e v e r y  w o m a n  
f r o m .g la m o r  g i r l  to  g r a n d m a  lo v e s  
a  p a i r  o f  p r e t t y  s l ip p e r s .  T h e  p r ic e  
— s u r p r is e ,  s u r p r is e ! — o n ly  2.95 a n d  
3.50.
P .S .—-D o s e e  th e  e x q u is i t e  C h in ­
e s e  e v e n in g  b a g s  in  r ic h  b ro c a d e d  
t a p e s t r y —-w ith  f i l ig re e  f r a m e s  in  
g o ld  c o lo r e d  m e ta l .  11.95, A lso  c o s ­
tu m e  je w e l l e r y  s e t s  f r o m  H o n g  
K o n g — a n o th e r  b r i l l i a n t  g i f t  id ea !
SCANTLAND’S 
breaks the trail
for the
Ski Season
. . . w i th  a  r o u s in g  c o l le c t io n  
o f  s k i  s u i t s  a n d  a c e s s o r ie s .
C O M P L E T E  S K I  
S U I T S
I n  f in e  , a l l  w o o l g a b a r d in e .  B y  
G e r h a r d  K e n n e d y .
J a c k e t  .....................................$16.95
P a n t s   .............................. $18.95
P A N T S  a n d  J A C K E T
B y  C ro w n e l la  S p o r t s w e a r  in  
w o o l g a b a r d in e .  C o m p le te —  
$36.00
I
J A C K E T
W a te r  r e p e l l a n t  w i th  d e ta c h ­
a b le  h o o d . B e ig e , r e d  o r  g re y .
A t  ............................. ...........
D O W N H I L L  S L A C K S
G o o d  , r a n g e  
s iz e s , c o lo rs .
o f  m a te r i a ls ,
REV. R. A. McLa r e n  
WILL a d d r e s s  
P.T.A. MEMBERS
R e v . R . A . M c L a re n , w e l l - k n o w n  
th r o u g h o u t  t h e  p r o v in c e  f o r  h is  
w o rk  in  y o u th  a c t iv i t ie s ,  w i l l  bo  
g u e s t  s p e a k e r  a t  t h e  D e c e m b e r  
m e e t in g  o f  th e  K e lo w n a  P a r e n t -  
T e a c h e r  A s s o c ia t io n  to  b e  h e ld  
n e x t  M o n d a y  e v e n in g ,  D e c e m b e r  12, 
in  th e  J u n i o r  H ig h  S c h o o l a u d i t o r ­
iu m .
R ev . M c L a re n  is  th e  p r in c ip a l  o f 
th e  C h r is t i a n  L e a d e r s h ip  T r a in in g  
S c h o o l a tc N a r a m a ta ,  f o u n d in g  i t  in  
1947. E s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f  t h e  S choo l 
w a s  th e  c u lm in a t io n  jo f  a  l i f e t im e  
w o r k  in  g u id in g  y o u th  a c t iv i t ie s .
S ta r t i n g  h is  c a r e e r  w h i le  s t i l l  a  
th e o lo g y  s tu d e n t  in  A lb e r t a ,  R e v . 
M c L a re n  b e c a m e  f i r s t  k n o w n  
th r o u g h  th e  s u c c e s s e s  o f  t h e  b o y s ’ 
b a s e b a l l  t e a m  h e  h a d  o rg a n iz e d . 
L a t e r  h e  m o v e d  to , V a n c o u v e r  
w h e r e  h e  f o u n d  y o u th  le a d e r s  so  
b a d ly  n e e d e d ,  h e  d e te r m in e d  t h e n  
a n d  th e r e  to  b e g in  a  t r a i n i n g  sc h o o l.
H is  o b v io u s  s in c e r i ty  a n d  e n th u s ­
ia s m . g a in e d  h im  m u c h  s y m p a th y  
a n d  s u p p o r t  f r o m  m a n y  la y m e n  a n d  
h e  f i n a l ly  e s ta b l i s h e d  th e  y o u th  
t r a in in g  s c h o o l a t  N a r a m a ta  tw o  
y e a r s  a g o .
F o llo w in g  h is  a d d re s s ,  a  s h o r t  
C h r is tm a s  c o n c e r t  p u t  o n  b y  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  a  g r a d e  V I c la s s  w il l  h ig h ­
l ig h t  th e  e v e n in g ’s  p ro g r a m .
T h e  m e e t in g  w i l l  c o m m e n c e  a t  8 
o ’c lo c k . N o n -m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  P .T .A . 
a r e  w e lc o m e . R e f r e s h m e n ts  a n d  a  
s o c ia l h o u r  w i l l  fo l lo w  t h e  p la n n e d  
e n te r ta in m e n t .
C H I L D R E N ’S  
S K I  S U I T S $ 5 .9 5
C h a r m in g  W e d d in g  P e r f o r m e d  
A t  L o c a l  C a t h o l i c  C h u r c h
■t'.'
L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h i ld r e n ’s  A p p a r e l  S p e c ia l is ts
F o o d  S t o r e
3 4 5  B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
B la c k  M o u h ta in  —  h e r e  w e  c o m e !
W h is t l in g  d o w n  th e  s k i  s lo p e s  in  
s l ic k  a n d  . r u g g e d  d u d s  f r o m  H e a ­
t h e r ’s. S e e  th i s  c r a c k  l i n e - u p  o f  
j a c k e ts ,  p a n t s  a n d  c o lo r fu l  a c c e s s o r ­
ie s . T h e y ’r e  c r i s p ly  d o n e — f u n c t io n ­
a l— in d i s p u ta b ly  in  s ty le  f o r  th i s  
s e a s o n  a n d  m a n y  m o r e  to  c o m e . S o  
m a k e  t r a c k s  to  H e a th e r 's — a n d  
th e n ,  l e t ’s  h i t  f o r  t h e  s k i  t r a i l s !
R a t in g  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  a r e  th e s e  
I n s t r u c t o r ’s  d o w n h i l l  s k i  p a n t s  in  
a l l  w o o l g a b a r d i n e ^ p r e c i s i o n  t a i l ­
o r e d  andl t r e a t e d  to  r e s i s t  d a m p n e s s . 
In  n a v y  o r  b e ig e ;  z ip p e r  p o c k e ts ;  
c h o ic e  o f  m e d iu m  o r  lo n g  le n g th s .  
19.95. A s k  to  s e e  th e  c a b le  s w e a te r s ,  
to o . in  c a h a r j -  y e l lo w , g re y ,  b e ig e  o r  
w h i te .  7.95. A ls o  th e  s k i  e n th u s ia s t ’s  
f a v o r i t e —t h e  F a i r i s l e  s w e a te r ,  a t  
G.95.
1 COFFEE M a x » - .U  ,.... . . . .  79c 1
1 TEA ..
1 SUGAR 5 47c l o lb s . 90  ^ 1
^  D e L u x e , 125 b a g s  ............ $1.25 !
1 MARGENE • lb .  32^ 1
W MINCEMEAT N a b o b . 27 oz ........ 39c 1
WALNUTS 
KETCHUP 
CHRISTMAS CAKES
S h e l le d ,  8 oz. c e llo
H e in z , b o t t l e
O n e  o f  th e  m o r e  c h a r m in g  e a r ly  
w in te r  w e d d in g s  w a s  t h a t  s o le m n iz ­
e d  in  t h e  c h u r c h  of- I m m a c u la te  
C o n c e p tio n  o n  S a tu r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
26, w h e n  F ra n c e s ,  y o u n g e s t  d a u g h ­
t e r  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . A n th o n y  
K ir s c h n e r ,  b e c a m e  th e  b r id e  o f  
M a u r ic e , s o n  o f  M r . a n d  M rs . H e n r y  
L e v e r r i e r ,  a l l  o f  K e lo w n a .  V e r y  
R e v . F a t h e r  M a c K e n z ie  o f f ic ia te d  
a t  th e  c e re m o n y .
G iv e n  i n  m a r r i a g e  b y  h e r  f a th e r ,  
th e  b r id e  w a s  r a d i a n t  in  a  g o w n  o f  
w h i te  s a t in ,  t h e  n e t  y o k e  e n h a n c e d  
b y  a  w id e  V  o f  s a t in  r u c h in g ,  a l l  
p r o v id in g  a  c h a r m in g  s e t t i n g  f o r  t h e  
g ro o m ’s  g i f t  o f  a  g o ld  p e n d a n t .  A  
r o w  o f  t i n y  b u t to n s  m a r c h in g  d o w n  
th e  b a c k  o f  th e  f i t t e d  b o d ic e  f o c u s ­
e d  a t t e n t io n  o n  t h e  j a u n t y  b u s t le  
w h ic h  f lo w e d  in to  a  f u l l  l e : \ ^ h  
t r a in .  H e r  v e i l  o f  b r i d a l  i l lu s io n  
w a s  f a s te n e d  b y  a  d e l i c a te  c ro w n , 
a n d  s h e  c a r r i e d  a  b o u q u e t  o f  r e d  
c a rn a t io n s .  -
G o w n e d  a l i k e  in  t h e  p a s t e l  
s h a d e s  o f  tu r q u o is e  a n d  d e e p  p in k ,  
s i s te r s  o f  t h e  tw o  p r in c ip a l s  a - t e n d -  
e d  th e  b r id e .  M iss  K a y  K i r s c u n e r  
c h o s e  tu r q u o is e  t a f f e t a  f o r  h e r  
g o w n , s ty le d  a f t e r  t h a t  o f  t h e  b i l d e ,  
w i th  a  b o u q u e t  o f  y e l lo w  m u m s  f o r  
c o n tr a s t ,  w h i le  M is s  Y v o n n e .L e v e r -  
r i e r  p r e f e r r e d  d e e p  p in k  t a f f e t a  o f f ­
s e t  b y  th e  s o f t  m a u v e  o f  th e  m u m s  
in  h e r  b o u q u e t .  B o th  w o r e  m a t c h ­
in g  c h a p e l  v e ils .
L i t t l e  D ia n e  R a m b o ld , n ie c e  o f  
t h e  b r id e , p r o v e d  a  c h a r m in g  l i t t l e  
t r a i n  c a r r i e r  in  h e r  s o f t  p in k  g o w n  
a n d  w h i te  c h a p e l  v e il .
A n d r e w  R a m b o ld  a n d  R e n i  B e l ­
a n g e r  s u p p o r te d  t h e  g ro o m .
M o th e r s  o f  t h e  p r in c ip a ls ,  M rs . 
K i r s c h n e r  a n d  M rs . L e v e r r i e r ,  b o th  
c h o s e  b la c k  a f t e r n o o n  d r e s s e s  f o r  
t h e  o c c a s io n  h ig h l ig h te d  b y  w h i te  
c a r n a t io n  c o rs a g e s .
’T he b r i d e ’s  t a b l e  w a s  c e n t r e d  b y  
a  b e a u t i f u l  w e d d in g  c a k e  a n d  w a s  
t h e  c e n t r e  o f  a t t e n t i o n  a t  t h e  r e c e p -  . 
t io n  h e ld  a t  t h e  h o m e  o f  t h e  b r i d e s ’
O N  T H F  a i r  
F R ID A Y
'R o u n d  th e  T o w n
B y  J O A N  G R IM M E T X
S iK k lig h tin g  n e x t  w e e k 's  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  is  th e  v a r i e ty  m in s t r e l  s h o w ' 
to  b e  p r e s e n te d  b y  th e  U n ite d  C h u r c h  J u n i o r  Y o u n g  P e o p le ’s  A ss o c ia tio n  
n e x t  M o n d a y  a n d  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g s  in  t h e  U n ite d  C h u r c h  h a l l .  C u r ta in  
t im e  is  8 o ’c lo c k .
F e a tu r e d  s t a r s  o l  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  a r e  tw o  lo c a l b a r i to n e s ,  J o h n  
S u g a r s  a n d  E r n ie  B u r n e t t ,  a n d  M iss  V c lv u  M ax so n , M iss  M e r le  M il le r  
w il l  b e  a c c o m p a n is t  th r o u g h o u t  t h e  e v e n in g .
P r e c e d in g  t h e  n o v e l ty  m i n s t r e l  s h o w  p e r f o rm e d  in  " b la c k f a c e ,’’ is  a  
s l io r t  p la y  e n t i t l e d  "A  G h o s t ly  E v e n in g ."  C a s t  o f  th e  p la y  in c lu d e  D o r ­
e e n  U n d e rh i l l ,  J o  J a n t z ,  B e v e r le y  L e w is ,  V iv ia n  V o n ld o u r , R o g e r  S m e e th . 
B il ly  F is h e r ,  K e n  T u t t .  a n d  A lw l ld a  M ln c t tc .  M is.s B . B e a u m o n t  w ill  
d i r e c t  t h e  p la y  a s s is te d  b y  J o a n  R e id .-
P r o d u c e r - d i r e c to r  o f  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  is  B ill  A n d e rs o n . C h r is tm a s  
c a ro ls  w il l  b e  s u n g  b e tw e e n  p lo y s .
B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  to o k  o n  a  f e s ­
t iv e  a tm o s p h e re  th i s  w e e k  w i th  t h e  
s e t t i n g  u p  o f  C h r is tm a s  t r e e s  b e ­
tw e e n  th e  la m p  p o s ts . G a y  c o lo re d  
l ig h ts  a d d e d  to  th e  g a la  a p p e a ra n c e .  
S h o p  w in d o w s , d r ip p in g  w i th  f ro s ty  
ic ic le s  a n d  c h e e r f u l  C h r is tm a s  
sc e n e s , a d d e d  to  th e  f e e l in g  o f  e x ­
c i t e m e n t  u s C h r is tm a s  s h o p p e r s  
s c u r r i e d  f ro m  o n e  a t t r a c t i v e l y  d e c ­
o r a t e d  p la c e  to  a n o th e r .
A  D E L IC IO U S  T O U C H
M u c h  h a s  b e e n  s a id  o f  t h e  w o n ­
d e r f u l  g i f t  s u g g e s tio n s  in  m a n y  o f  
t i je  s t o r e s  l in in g  th e  m a in  s t r e e ts ,  
b u t  l i t t l e  h a s  b e e n  m e n t io n e d  b f  th e  
d e l ic io u s  fo o d s  s p e c ia ly  im p o r te d  
f o r  t h e  g a y .  C h r is tn ia s  s e a s o n .
O n e  g r o c e r y  s to r e  h a s  im p o r te d  
a l l  s o r t s  o f  f a b u lo u s  l u x u r y  fo o d s  
e n t ic in g ly  p a c k e d  in  v e r y  p r a c t ic a l  
" z b m b ie ’’f g la s se s  to  g r a c e  t h e  h o l i ­
d a y  ta b le s .  T h e s e  d e l ic a c ie s  in c lu d e  
I t a l i a n ' f i le t s  o f  a n c h o v ie s ,  m in t  
f l a v o r e d  p e a r s ,  c in n a m o n  f la v o re d  
p e a r s ,  s t u f f e d  o ra n g e s  ( in c lu d in g  
w a te rm e lo n ,  c a n ta lo u p e  a n d  c h e r ­
r i e s ) ,  o rrm g c  s l ic e s  a n d  o t h e r  p r e ­
s e r v e s .  A ls o  o n  th e  l i s t  a r c  b r a n -  
d ie d  p e a c h e s , b r a n d ie d  b in g  a n d  
R o y a l  A n n e  c h e r r ie s ,  a n d  b r a n d ie d  
a p r ic o ts .  E n g lis h  p ic k le d  o n io n s , 
I t a l i a n  s m a l l  o n io n s  a n d  t h e  r e a l  
I t a l i a n  t i n y  g h e r k in s  p ic k l e d  in  
w in e  v in e g a r  a r e  a m o n g  t h e  h a r d -  
to - g e t  ite m s .
C o lo re d  in  g re e n s , j-ed s a n d  
o ra n g e s ,  d e p e n d in g  o n  th e  ty p e  o f  
f r u i t  c o n ta in e d , th e s e  tu m b le r -  
p a c k e d  fo o d s  w o u ld  p r o v e  a  v e r y  
a t t r a c t i v e  g if t .  L a te r  t h e  t a l l  s l e n ­
d e r  “ z o m b ie ” g l a s s e s 'a r e  e x t r e m e ly  
u s e fu l .
1
E X C IT IN G  N E W S
A  f a r  c r y  f r o m  f r a g r a n t  s p ic y  
fo o d s  a r e  th e  d e l i c a te ly  w r o u g h t  
C h in e s e  b r a c e l e t - e a r r in g  s e t s  r e ­
c e n t ly  a r r iv e d  in  o n e  S to re . A m a z ­
in g ly  lo w  p r ic e d , th e s e  s e t s  a r e  
f a s h io n e d  o f  d a in ty  C h in e s e  s l iv e r  
in s e t  w i th  c a r v e d  iv o ry , a n d  in c lu d e  
b r a c e le t ,  b ro o c h , r i n g  a n d  e a r r in g s .
F r o m  th e  f a r  e a s t  a r e  h a n d - m a d e  
C h in e s e  s l ip p e rs ,  in  b r i g h t  g lo w in g  
c o lo r s , e m b r o id e r e d  w i th  t r a d i t i o n ­
a l l y  o r i e n ta l  sc e n e s . ‘ S ty l e d  in  
m u le s  o r  th e  ty p ic a l  m a n d a r in  sh o e , 
th e y  m a k e  a n  id e a l  C h r is tm a s  g if t  
t o  S u it la z y  w in te r  e v e n in g s .
A g a in  f r o m  th e  f a r  e a s t  a n d  c a p ­
tu r i n g  th e  o r i e n ta l  f l a v o r ,  is  t h e  
l i t t l e  s i lv e r  c r u e t  s e t  r e c e n t ly  f e a ­
tu r e d  in  a  B e r n a r d  A v e n u e  w ir i-  
A  m in ia tu r e  c o o lie  p u l l s  a
BY POPULAR REQUEST
Peanut Brittle
WEEK-END SPECIAL
H A L F  P O U N D  2 5 c
S p o t l ig h t in g  m u s ic a l  e n te r t a i n -  
in c n t  th e  w e e k  b c lo r o  C h r is tm a s  is 
th e  U n i te d  C h u r c h  c h o i r  p r e s e n t a ­
t io n  o f  th e  o p e r e t t a  ‘W h e n  th e  M o o n  
R is e s ”, a t  th e  E m p re s s  T h e a t r e ,  
’T u e sd a y  a n d  W e d n e s d a y  e v e n in g s , 
D e c e m b e r  20 a n d  21. C u r ta in  t im e  
Is 0 o ’c lo c k .
" W h e n  th e  M o o n  R is e s ” is  a  m u s i­
c a l  c o m e d y  in  tw o  a c ts . T h e  s to r y  
ta k e s  p la c e  in  t h e  g r o u n d s  o f  a  
f a s h io n a b le  r e s o r t  h o t e l , a n d  Is in -  
te r s p e r e d  w i th  b r i g h t  d ia lo g u e  a n d  
b r i g h te r  s o n g s  b y  so lo is ts  a n d  
c h o ru s . T h e  c h o i r  o f  F i r s t  U n i te d  
C h u rc h , u n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t io n  o f  D r .  
I v a n  B e a d le , is  p u t t in g  o n  th i s  p r o j ­
e c t  to  r a i s e  f u n d s  f o r  n o w  g o w n s  
a n d  m u s ic .
Y o u n g  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  c h o ir  w i l l  
t a k e  p r o m in e n t  p a r t s  a lo n g  w i th  
w e ll  e x p e r ie n c e d  p e r f o r m e r s .  T h e  
o p e r e t ta  c o n ta in s  m a n y  c l ia rm in g  
so n g s  w i th  g y p s y  l i f e  a n d  c o lo r .
T h e  m a in  c h a r a c t e r s  in  th e  p lo t  
a r e  b o th  Of g y p s y  b i r t h  a n d  in c lu d e  
J o h n  T a r k o ,  w h o  re n o u n c e d  h is  
o r ig in  in  th e  p u r s u i t  o f  a  s in g in g  
c a r e e r ,  a n d  h is  f o r m e r  s w e e th e a r t ,  
C a r la ,  a  g y p s y  g i r l .  T a r k o  c o m e s  
in to  c o n f l ic t  w i th  th e  t r ib e 's  “k in g "  
P a u lo . T w o  o t h e r  y o u n g  c o u p le s  
a r e  in v o lv e d  in  t h e  s to r y  w h ic h  
a ls o  in c lu d e s  th e  “k id n a p p in g ” o f  a  
y o u n g  so c ie ty  b e l le .
-M O  t* L.
B E  A N  A N G E L
D c li f i lU  y o u r  f a in i l y  t h i s  C l i r i s t m a s  
b y  h a v i i i f '  a n  a b u n d a n c e  o f  S h a w 's  
C h o c o l a t e s  o n  h a n d !  A  h o s p i t a b l e  
f i c s t n r c  w h e n  f r i e n d s  d r o p  i n — a  f e s ­
t i v e  l o n c h  f o r  t h e  h o l i d a y s !
M iss  J e a n  L o v e , o f  1547 E ll is  
S t r e e t ,  w a s  t h e  lu c k y  w in n e r  o f  
th e  K in n e t t e  C l u b ’ “D rfess o f  T h e  
M o n th ” d r a w  h e l d  a t  th e  P a r a ­
m o u n t  T h e a t r e  l a s t  M o n d a y  e v e ­
n in g . M iss  L o v e  is  t h e  D e c e m b e r  
w in n e r .
M r . a n d  M rs . R . P .  M a c L e a n  a n d  
M r. a n d  M rs . C . D . G a d d e s  r e t u r n e d  
la s t  S u n d a y  f r o m  a  s h o r t  t r i p  to  
S p o k a n e .
S H A W ’S  C H Q C p ^ 1 | S
. . . a n . s w c r  a l l  y o u r  g i f t  p r o b l e m s .  C h o o s e  a  f e w  s m a l l  
b o x e s  t o  t u c k  i n t o  C h r i s t m a s  s t o c k i n g s  o r  p i c k  a  b i g ,  
l a v i s h  f i v e - p o u n d  b o x  a s  a  C h r i s t i n a s  g i f t  d e - l u x e  I
. ■
PLEASE N « p i
S h a w ’s  a r e  w o r k i n g  a t  c a p a c i t y  s p e e d  t o  k e e p  u p  w i t h  
t h e  C h r i s t m a s  o r d e r s !  S o  d o  b u y  n o w  t o  a v o i d  l a s t  
m i n u t e  d i s a p p o i n t m e n t .
M tcicH cscictststcectxtxtstsiciztciaiaceicictsieeK tstvsietcietstctstcictctctcicm M s
A T T E N tlO N
C H R IS T M A S  C A K E  M A K E R S
I f  y o u  d o  n o t  k n o w  h o w  t o  p u t  a l m o n d  p a s t e  o n  
y o u r  c a k e ,  l e a v i n g  t h e  t o p  s m o o t h  a n d  e v e n  f o r  t h e  
i c i n g ,  a n d  i f  y p u - w a n t  a l m o n d  p a s t e  t h a t  t h e  e x ­
p e r t s  u s e ,  t h a t  t a s t e s  r i g h t ,  t h a t  w i l l  n o t  h a r d e n  
w i t h  a g e ,  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  t r y  C A N D Y  M A K E R S ’ 
M A R Z I P A N  w i t h  c o m p l e t e  i n s t r u c t i o n s  in  e a c h  
p o u n d .
ft9>9)3iS}Si9)3>adl9i3l9>9t%Sl»9tS)aiS>S)Baai3tSlS>9)S)9}SlSi9>SiS)S)3)Sl9iaiSiS]Sia»
p a r e n t s  fo l lo w in g  t h e  c e re m o n y . A  
d in n e r  w a s  h e ld  f o r  th e  im m e d ia te  
f a m ily  a t  n o o n , w h i l e  a n o th e r  d i n ­
n e r  w a s  h e ld  t h a t  e v e n in g  f o r  d o w .
Ltd.
f r ie n d s  a n d  r e la t iv e s .  M a n y  lo v e ly  
g if ts  w e r e  s h o w e r e d  o n  m e  h a p p y  
c o u p le .
t i n y  r i c k s h a w  la d e n  w i th  a  s a l t  
a n d  p e p p e r  s h a k e r  a n d  a  m a tc h in g  
m u s ta r d  d ish .
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
E?
T H A T  A L W A Y S  P L E A S E
Embroidered Pillow Cases
f in e ly  w o v e n  c o t to n ,  n e a t l yM a d e  o f  
b o x e d  a n d  c e l lo  
p h a n e d .  P a i r 3 .1 5  ” " 3 . 5 0
a
Printed Table Cloths
G a ily  p r i n t e d  o n  f i rm ly  - w o v e n  c o t to n . 
S iz e  54x54. ,
E a c h  J.......................  .............. :...... 3 .5 0
Fancy Lace Table Cloths
T o  givfc y o u r  ta b l e  a  d r e s s - u p  a p p e a r a n c e ,  
o r  f o r  a  p r a c t i c a l  C h r is tm a s  g if t .
S iz e  54x54. i l  O K
S iz e  60x72.
E a c h  ..................................... -............ -
S iz e  70x86. 1 9  O K
E a c h  ...... ......  ...... ..............
8 .9 5
Satin Cushions
M a d e  u p  in  sm o o th , lu s t r o u s  r a y o n  s a t in ,  
ir, g o ld , ro s e , g r e e n ,  b lu e  a n d  g rey .^
“ " 5 . 3 5E a c h 2 .9 5
45<t, 90<! a n d  $L 35
L u x L a r g eW I T H  C O U P O N 1 8 c
N o t to  b e  s n e e z e d  a t !  L o v e ly .
la c e y  h a n d k e r c h i e f s —a s  p r e t t y  a s  
t h e  f i r s t  s n o w f la k e !  T h e y ’r e  w is p s  
o f  a rU u l  fo m in iV j' in  w h i te ,  f r o s te d  
w i t h  la c e  o r  b r ig h te n e d  w i t h  g a y  
e m b r o id e r y .  T h e s e  a r e  C h in e s e  im ­
p o r t s —d o n e  o n  f in e  C h in e s e  l in e n  
w i t h  h a n d  r o l l e d  e d g e s  a n d  e x q u is ­
i te  h a n d  e m b r o id e r y .  C h o o s e  n o w  
f r o m  H e a th e r ’s  b o u n t i f u l  p r e -  
C h r is tm a s  s e le c t io n ,  Y o u T l w a n t  
s o m e  f o r  y o u r  o w n  a d o r n m e n t  a n d  
s o m e  f o r  f a i o ’- t e l e  C h r i s tm a s  g if ts -  
E a c b  75< to  1.50. — A d v t
TOMATO JUICE 
TOMATOES 
OATS
I PORK^BEANS
H e in z
20 oz.
f o r
f o r
28 ox. t i n
R o b in  H o o d . 5  lb .  b a g
N a b o b  
15 o z .
f o r
Redeem Tour Gonpons H ere!
for
LUX ~  OXYDOL — DUZ 
IVORY SNOW and IVORY SOAP
m a tc h -
5 .9 5
Linen Bridge Sets
C o h s is tin g  o f  c lo th  36x36 a n d  4 
in g  n a p k in s .  Q  C I K
S e t  ............................  0 » V D
Fancy Gift Towel Sets
S o m e  b o x e d , b u t  a l l  n e a t ly  w r a p p e d  in  
c e l lo p h a n e . C o n s is t in g  o f  o n e  b a th  to w ­
e l, a n d  2 f a c e  c lo th s .
S e t  ..........................
ROBERT WEEDE
B a r i to n e
G u e s t  o n  th e  
T o r o n to  S y m p h o n y
" P O P  C O N C E R T "
P a i i l  S c h e r m a n  
C o n d u c t i n g
C K O y _ 7 . 3 0 ' t b  8 . 3 b P . S . T .
B ia a d o o s I  
' B raM S ted b y
1 .6 5  ” " 1 .7 5
Gift Hose
P h a n to m  a n d  '  G o ld  
s t r i p e  N y lo n  H o s e  in  
e x c e p t io n a l  c o l o u r  
r a n g e .  8Vz to  11.
P e r  P a i r .
1 .5 0  • "2 .2 5
Large Terry Bath Towels
W ra p p e d  in  c e l lo p h a n e ,  a n d  isuch a  g e ­
n e ro u s  s iz e . 24x48. 2 in  a  
p a c k a g e . E a c h  ........ 3 .5 0
Fancy Plaid Auto Robes
I n  a u th e n t i c  S c o tc h  f y  Q K  Q  9 K  
T a r ta n s .  E a c h — .. I  • 5 / D  u / a i U t r
Plain Hemmed Bleached 
Sheets
M a d e  o f  f i r m ly  w o v e n  c o t to n . FT Q R  
S iz e  76x96. P a i r  .................................. 9  • • / t ?
Reversible Bed Throws
b o u n d
1 1 .7 5
M a d e  o f  a l l -w o o l  a n d  n e a t l y  
w i th  r a y o n  s a t in .  S iz e  60x80. 
E a c h  ......................................................
Plain Colored Bed Throws
e s p e c ia l ly  n ic e
9 .2 5
F o r  e x t r a  w a r m th ,  a n d  
f o r  C h r is tm a s  G ifte .
S iz e  60x80 . E a c h ..................
Rainbow Bordered Blankets
M a d e  o f  a l l - w o o l .  T h e s e  s n o w y  b la n k e t s  
h a v e  a n  a t t r a c t i v e  r a in b o w  b o r d e r .
S iz e  70x84.
P a i r  ................... ...................
S iz e  70x90
P a i r ....... ................... ;...;................
1 7 .9 5  
2 1 .5 0
Luxurious Chenille Bedspreads
C lo se ly  w o v e n  f r o m  th e  f in e s t  q u a l i t y  b a ­
b y  c h e n i l le .  M a k e s  a n  id e a l  C h r is tm a s  
G if t  f o r  t h e  h o m e . C o m e s  in  w h i te  a n d  
p a s te l  c o lo u r s ,  w i th  m u l t i - c o lo r e d  p a t -
S  1 4 .9 5  “ 2 3 .5 0
English Wool Fascinators
In  d a in ty  r a in b o w  s h a d e s . A  m u s t  f o r  
y o u r  C h r i s tm a s  l is t .  . 9  C I K
Fancy Boxed Handkerchiefs
M a d e  o f  f in e -c o t to n  w i th  a  d a in t y  e m b r o i­
d e r e d  d e s ig n  i n  o n e  c o m e r ,  “I  A A  
2  in  a  b o x . B o x  ...... ..... .......... X * W
• I
Lace Edged Handkerchiefs
f r o m  a l l - l in e n  w i th  d e e p  la c e
5 0 c  “ " 7 5 c
M a d e
tr im .
E a c h
Ladies’ Fancy Printed Scarves
F lo r a l  d e s ig n  o n  ra y o n  s h e e r .  1 .9 5
E a c h  ............. ............................. ..
Fancy Jacquard Towel Sets
C o n s is t in g  o f  1 to w e l, 1 h a n d  to w e l  a n d  
o n e  f a c e  c lo th . I n  ro s e , b lu e , y e l lo w  a n d  
p e a c h . N e a t ly  w ra p p e d  in  c c llo p h o n e .
3 .6 5  " " " 3 . 9 5
Delight Her with a 
Dress Length for Christmas
C h o o se  a  d r e s s  l e n g th  f r o m  o u r  w id e  s e ­
le c t io n  o f  p la in  a n d  p r i n te d  r a y o n  c re p e s ,  
R a m a d a  w o o l c re p e ,  e tc . B o x e d  a n d  g if t  
w r a p p e d  a t  y o u r  r e q u e s t .
Compliment Her with a 
Skirt Length
F r o m  o u r  n e w  a r r iv a l  o f  N o v e lty  W o o l
3 .5 0
4
C h e c k s . 54 in c h e s  w id e . 
P e r  y a r d  .......................
Printed Luncheon Sets
G a ily  p r i n t e d  h a n d  s c r e e n e d  te b l c  c lo th  
50x50 w i th  4 m a tc h in g  n a p k in s .  B o x e d  
a n d  c c l lo p h a n c d .  
a t ,  p e r  s e t  ........ ...............................: 3 .9 5
MCGREGOR’S DRY GOODS
I  Your Headquarters for Christxiias Shopping
i j i i s i i g
PAGE SIXTEEN T H E  E E I ^ O W H A  C O U E I B E • n i u R s o A V ,  D B c r a . u w n  9 ,  i m
n t o w e  RE<i>l.rEKT 
I l c ^ u « s t  f r o m  t b c  lo c a l  b r a n c h  o f 
t h e  CjwMMliiua L e g io n  f o r  a  ra w a r r -  
e d  load lR fi to n #  in  f r o n t  o f  th e
|rrem is«fli to  t a k e  c a r e  o f  f o u r  c a r s  
w m  r e c e iv e d  b y  c o u n c il  M tm d a y  
n i g h t  T h e  m a t t e r  w a a  r e f e r r e d  to  
A ld e r m a n  R . F . L . K e l le r .
Ik f h  M o  U s  P I A y t b S t it  t  A f P t
H O O K  T IO K E T K — A ik  H a n t»  f o r  f a m o u s  F la y e r s '  T h e a t r e  T ic k e ts
F b o a e  1111
N O W  tm O W I N G
THUR. FRI.
SAT • 3 K h o u s  S, 7 a n d  9.15 
— N O T K —
“S n a k e  I’l l "  w il l  N O T  b e  sh o w n  
a t  th e  M a t in e e  S a tu r d a y — I p .m . 
a n d  3 p .m . IN S T F A D —
“THE SEA HAWK”
w ill  he  th e  S p e c ia l  A t t r a c t io n  fo r  
th e  t^ h lld r e n  la n d  A d u lts )  a t t e n d -  
in g  S a tu r d a y  M a t in e e  S h o tv a  1 
p .m . a n d  3 p .m . C O M E  E A R L Y .
C O M IN G
MON. TUES. IZ h t, 13Ui
N O T E  E A R L Y  S T A R T  
N IgtaU y G.15, 9.0R 
D o o rs  O p e n  6 p .m .
a lso
C A R T O O N  a n d  N E W S
A  G o o d  D o u b le  D ill
G le n n  F o rd  - E v e ly n  K e y e s  
i n
“THE MATING OF 
MILLIE”
T h e  b to ry  o f  a  K iri w h o  n e e d e d  a  
h u s b a n d  f o r  th e  s t r a n R c s t  r e a s o n .
-------F l iU S -------
A  S t o r y  o f  S w e e p in g  A c tio n
"ADVENTURES OF 
CASANOVA"
s t a r r i n g
A R T U R O  D E  C O R D O V A  
L U C IL L E  B R E M E R
D o o rs  O p e n  6 p .m . s t a r t  6.15 
KvictcicigcctKictccctcxKcteieteictewicetc 
Y o u r  G if t  P r o b le m  S o lv e d  
G IV E  B O O K  T IC K E T S  
T H I S  C H R IS T M A S  
)aS>Si9)3)9)S32)S)>)5)2)a)S)S!9ia:S>3l3>%3iS>
WILL BUILD
SUBSTATION
INSOUTHEND
N e w  U n i t  w i l l  O v e r c o m e  P o w  
c r  D i s t r i b u t i o n  P r o b l e m  ii 
K e l o w n a
W e s t ICtK Jtenoy P o w e r  a n d  L ig h t  
C o m p a n y  w il l  c o n s t r u c t  u n e w  o u b - 
s t a t i o n  In  t h e  s o u th  e n d  o f  K e lo w n a  
a n d  t h e  c i ty  e le c t r i c a l  d e p a r t m e n t  
w i l l  n o w  b o  a b le  to  m o d e r n iz e  a n d  
b r i n g  u p  to  s t a n d a r d  t h e  w h o le  e l ­
e c t r ic a l  d is t r ib u U o n  w i th in  t h e  c i ty  
l im i ts ,  i t  w a s  r e v e a l e d  n t  M o n d a y  
n ig h t 's  c o u n c il  m e e t in g .
D e ta i l s  o f  t h e  r e c e n t  c o n fe r e n c e
a i  m e m b e r s  o f  t h e  C i t y  C o u a d Q  «t>  
te n d e d  th e  c o n f e r r o c e .
M r. P r o s s e r  s a id  a  ia U a fa c to ry  
a g r e e m e n t  t i a d  b e e n  r e a c h e d  a n d  
s te p s  w i l l  b e  t a k e n  to  e n s u r e  a d e ­
q u a te  d i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  m e e t  t h e  c i t y ’s  
p r e s e n t  a n d  f u t u r e  r e q u i r e m e n ts .
. O s p a c i ty  L e a d
'T l i c  W e s t K o o te n a y  o f f le la ls  
a g r e e d  U ia t th e  lo a d  h a d  r e a c h e d  
t h e  c a p a c i ty  o f  t h e  e x is t i n g  s u b ­
s ta t io n .  a  c o n d i t io n  w h ic h  w a s  p r e ­
d ic te d  v e r y  a c c u r a t e ly  s o m e  m o n th s  
a g o  b y  M r . N e a le ,"  A ld e r m a n  P r o s ­
s e r  d e c la r e d .
M a y o r  W . B . H u g h e s -G a m e s  in d i ­
c a te d  t h e  c i ty  w o u ld  n e g o t ia te  u  
n o w  c o n t r a c t  w i th  W e s t  K o o te n a y  
In  o r d e r  to  p a s s  t h e  s a v in g  o n  to  
c o n s u m e rs .  I l l s  W o rs h ip  s a id  t h e  
c i ty  Is  r e c e iv in g  p o w e r  u n d e r  a 
c o n t r a c t  s ig n e d  IS  y e a r s  a g o .
A t  th i s  p o in t ,  A ld e r m a n  J .  L n d d  
r a i s e d  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  t h e  B .C . 
P o w e r  C o m m is s io n  t a k i n g  o v e r  th e
b e tw e e n  W e s t K o o te n a y  p o w e r  p o w e r  d is t r i b u t io n .  H o  th o u g h t  t h e
h e a d s ,  B .C . P o w e r  C o m m is s io n  o f f i­
c ia ls .  a n d  c i t y  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s ,  w e r e  
s u b m i t te d  b y  A ld e r m a n  R . P r o s s e r .  
T h e  a d d i t io n a l  s u b - s ta t io n ,  M r. 
P r o s s e r  s a id , s h o u ld  b e  In  o p e r a t io n
m a t t e r  s h o u ld  b e  in v e s t ig a te d  b e ­
f o r e  th e  c i ty  " w e n t  o u t  o n  n  l im b "  
in  r e v a m p in g  I ts  p r e s e n t  e le c t r i c a l  
p la n t .
H o w e v e r ,  M r. N e a le  d id  n o t  th i n k
BIKE RIDERS 
PAY FINES
b y  S e p te m b e r ,  1950, b a r r in g  a n y , a d d i t io n a l  e x p e n s e  w o u ld  n c -  
d i f f ic u l t i c s  w h ic h  m ig h t  a r i s e  In  c c s s l ta t c  p la c in g  a  b y la w  b e fo r e  
p r o c u r in g  e q u ip m e n t  " A s  th e  th e  r a t e p a y e r s ,  
t r a n s f o r m e r s  f o r  t h e  n e w  s u b  a r c  
a l r e a d y  o n  o r d e r  in  E a s te r n  C a n ­
a d a , i t  i s  r e a s o n a b le  to  a s s u m e  i t  
w i l l  b e  r e a d y  b e f o r e  t h e  p e a k  lo a d  
p e r io d  a r r iv e s  n e x t  f a l l ,"  h e  d e ­
c la r e d .
E , W . I . J a r d ln e ,  c h ie f  e n g in e e r  
o f  t h e  P .U .C . a lo n g  w i th  h is  a s s i s t ­
a n t  e n g in e e r ;  D . M c M y n  a n d  R .
D e a n , W e s t K o o te n a y  o f f ic ia ls ;  C .
H . N c a lc ,  e l e c t r i c a l  e n g in e e r ;  G . W .
M c c k l in g , c i t y  e n g in e e r ,  a n d  s e v e r -
Christmas Gifts for all 
the Family at 
Brown’s Prescription 
Pharmacy L ^.
w tgw teicietciaig ig icw iM ikttsJgiew w irfiei*
S e v e n  c y c l is ts  w e r e  c h a r g e d  th i s  
w e e k  w i th  r i d in g  a t  n ig h t  w i th o u t  
l ig h ts .
P le a d in g  g u i l ty  b y  w a iv e r  a n d  
p a y in g  f in e s  o f  $2.50 w e re :  D a v id  
P a w s o n ,  C a r m e n  R a n tu c c i ,  P e r c y  
M u r r e l l ,  F , J .  D a v id s o n , M a r t in  
W il l is to n , J a n e t  H a r v e y  a n d  R i ta  
B r id g e s .
.■I..................  .......
P a r k i n g  in  a  p r o h ib i t e d  a r e a  in  
t h e  v ic in i ty  o f  t h e  a r e n a  c o s t  E d ­
w a r d .  G . D a v ie s  $2.50 in  c i t y  p o l ic e  
c o u r t  D e c e m b e r  5,
W k Y ^  e itA U tm o A
If She’s An Angel, . .
.So e n c h a n t i n g  y o u  w o n ’t  w a n t  t o  w r a p  
i t  . . . T h i s  l i t t l e  g l i s t e n i n g  w h i t e  
C h r i s t i n a s  A n g e l  w i l l i  t h e  t i p s y  C»i>l- 
t l c n  h a l o !  H e r  c r o w n i n g  g l o r y  m i n i a ­
t u r e  b o t t l e  o f  h e a d y  G o l d e n  C h a n c e
p e r f u m e .
O N L Y  $ 2 .5 0
P R E S E N T  W I T H  
A  F U T U R E
C h r is tm a s  D a y  a n d  
F o r e v e r  A f te r ,  s h e 'l l  
c a r r y  h e r  p r e c io u s  p e r ­
f u m e  w i t h  h e r  w h e r ­
e v e r  s h e  g o es . F o r  H a r ­
r i e t  H u b b a r d  A y e r 's  
G o ld e n  C h a n c e  B r a c e ­
l e t  d a n g le s  - a  d a r l in g  
l i t t l e  f la g o n  o f  p e r f u m e .
G i f t  b o x e d  a n d  r e a d y  
f o r  t h e  t r e e  .... $ 4 .0 0
BROW N’S
C H R I S T M A S  D U E T  F O R  
T O P  T O  T O E - G L A M O U R  . .
( lo ld c n  C h a n c e  C o l o g n e ,  a n  e x ­
c i t i n g  n e w  f r a g r a n c e  i n  a  s m a r t  
d r e s s i n g  t a b l e  b o t t l e  w i t h  t h e  
lo p  t h a t  s p a r k l s c  l ik e  s n o w  i n  
t h e  s u n s h i n e .  A n d  t h e  d a s t l a g  
p o w d e r  c o m e s  i n  a  c l e v e r l y  d e ­
s ig n e d  b o .x  t h a t ’s  f u n c t i o n a l  
a n d  b e a u t i f u l .
T o p  t o  T o e  F r a g r a n c e  f o r  $ 9 .5 0
For-
IN SU RA N CE
P r e s c r t p t t o n  P h a r m a c y
1^
REEKIE & McLEOD
\
253 Lawrence Ave. Phone 3^ 16
Security and Service
•^’YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER” '  B Y  C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D S  F O B  Q U IC K  R E S U L T S
Our Christinas 
Present to Yon
THIS .FOOD STORE, ..W ITH  ..THE . .S A T I S F I E D  
CUSTOMERS, OFFERS YOU A LARGER AND BETTER 
SELECTION OF FINE FOODS THAN EVER BEFORE. 
WE BUY AND SELL BY THE TON TO GIVE YOU 
THE BEST PRICE AND THE HIGHEST QUALITY. 
MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS A FOOD CHRISTMAS!
r
l
E v e n  t h e  l i t t l e  p e o p l e  t a l k  
a b o u t  w h e r e  t o  C h r i s t m a s  
s h o p .
J U D Y  S A Y S —
. . . f o r  a  p h o t o  w i t h o u t  
d e l a y .
F o r  a  p e r s o n a l i t y  g i f t  o n  
C h r i s t m a s  d a y —  • 
C o m e  t o
POPE’S STUDIO.
P h o n e  883, K e lo w n a
CHRISTMAS % CHRISTMAS
3 TONS TO SELL I
M r s .  W i l l m a n ’s  F a m o u s  C a k e s  —  L a r g e  
o n e s  —  s m a l l  o n e s  —  r o i m d  —  s q u a r e  
— w i t h  a l m o n d  i c i n g  —  w i t h o u t  — . d a r k  
o n e s  —  l i g h t  o n e s  —  W e ’v e  g o t  o n e  t o  
s u i t  e v e r y o n e !
4 TONS TO SELL!
A l l  t h e  b e s t  q u a l i t y  —  G a n o n g s  -— K e l ­
l y  C o n f e c t i o n  —  P a u l i n ’s  —  R o t m d  
o n e s  —  s q u a r e s  —  s o f t  —  h a r d  —  b i g  
—  s m a l l  —  I f  t h e r e  i s  a  s p e c i a l  k i n d  y o u  
l i k e — w e ’v e  g o t  i t !
CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS
1 TON TO SELL! !
F a m o u s  n a m e s  i n  C h o c o l a t e s  —  G a n ­
o n g s  —  L o w n e y ’s  - r -  M c C o r m i c k ’s  —  .5 
P o u n d  B o x e s  —  3  P o u n d  B o x e s  — 2 
P o u n d  B o x e s  —^  1 P o u n d  B o x e s  —  S u i t -  
p l i e s  a r e  l i m i t e d .  Y o u  s h o u l d  b u y  t h e s e  
n o w !
2 TONS TO SELL!
I n  t h e  s h e l l  —  F i l b e r t s  — • B r a z i l s  —  
A l m o n d s  —  C h e s t n u t s  —  P e c a n s  —  
W a l n u t s  —  M i x e d  N u t s  —  S h e l l e d  —  
B r a z i l s  —  A l m o n d s  —  C a s h e w s  —  P e a ­
n u t s  —  P e c a n s  —  M i x e d  N u t s  —  A l l  
f r e s h  a n d  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  p l e a s e  y o u !  '
CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS
C a n a d a  D r y  G i n g e r  A l e  —  T o m  C o l l i n s  
M i x  —  S o d a  W a t e r  —  A l s o  G r e n a d i n e  
— M a r t i n i  —  O l d  F a s h i o n e d  —  M a n h a t -  
t e n  —  L e m o n  J u i c e s  —  a n d  a  g o o d  s e l ­
e c t i o n  o f  a l l  f r u i t  j u i c e s !
M
I
C r a b s  —  L o b s t e r  —  T u n a  —  S a r d i n e s  
— A n c h o v i e s  —  A s p a r a g u s  T i p s  —  R i p e  
O l i v e s  -— G r e e n  O l i v e s  —  P i m e n t o e s  
C o c k t a i l  G h e r k i n s  —  S o u r  P i c k l e s  —  
S w e e t  P i c k l e s  —  C o m p l e t e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
C h e e s e !
T h is  a  F o o d  C h r is iz n a s ^ ^ s ^ ^ '9
®  ^
GORDONS
MASTER Market
Phone 30 LIMITED 313 Bernird Ave.
B O Y D
D riv e -In  
T h ea tre
L o c a t e d  m i l e s  n o r t h  o n  
K e l o w n a - V e r n o n  h i g h w a y
'• . ' ^ ...... I. ...
Friday and Saturday 
December 9th and 10th
“THE GREAT 
JOHN L ”
P r o d u c e d  b y  B in g  C ro s b y
T h e  r o m a n t ic  a n d  c o lo r f u l  l i f e  o f  
A m e r ic a ’s  g r e a t e s t  p r i z e  f ig h te r .  
T h e  s to r y  is  m o r e  t h a n  j u s t  h i s ­
to r y ,  i t  d e p ic t s  th e  g l i t t e r i n g  “G a y  
N in e t ie s ,” w i th  a l l  i t s  g la m o u r  
a n d  e x c i te m e n t .  “B o s to n  S t r o n g  
B o y ” s  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  b y  G re g  
M c C lu re . S e le c te d  a f t e r  a  lo n g  
s e a r c h  to  p la y  th e  d i f f ic u l t  p a r t  
o f  a  w o r ld  c h a m p , p la y  b o y ; 
d r in k ie r , a n d  te m p e r a n c e  l e c t u r ­
e r .  L in d a  D a r n e l l  a n d  B a r b a r a  
B r i t to n ,  c o - s ta r  in  t h e  f e m in in e  
ro l ls .
Sunday Midnite, Dec, 11 
Monday and Tuesday 
December 12th and 13th
“THE SEA WOLF’
A  J a c k  L o n d o n  S to r y —^In C o lo r
I t  is  j u s t  a s  to u g h  a s  t h e y  co m e . 
S u p e r b  a c t in g  b y  E d w a r d  G . 
R o b in s o n , I d a  L u p in o ,  J o h n  G a r ­
f ie ld  a n d  B a r r y  F i t z g e r a ld .
S t a r t i n g  T i m e  
e a c h  e v e n i n g —
' 7  a n d  9  p a n .
Deluxe Snack Bar
A d u l t s  5 5 ^ ;  S t u d e n t s  a n d  
C h d ^ e n  3 0 #
C h i ld r e n  u n d e r  10 F R E E  w h e n  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  t h e i r  p a r e n ta .
m
E a ch  G ift  tro m  M e ik le ’s
with choice
I  LADIES’ WEAR DEPT
GIFT BLOUSES
/
B e a u t i f u l  n e w  b l o u s e s  i n  f l a t  
c r e p e s ,  s i l k s  a n d  s h e e r s ,  s h o r t  
a n d  l o n g  s l e e v e s .  A l l  c o l o r s  
a n d  s i z e s  .............. $ 2 ,9 5  t o  $ 6 ,9 5
GIFT PULLOVERS
I n  n y l o n  —  s h o r t  a n d  l o n g  
s l e e v e s .  M a iz e ,  b l u e  a n d  w h i t e .  
1 4  t o  2 0 . A t  .......... $ 3 .9 5  t o  $ 4 .9 5
GIFT SCARVES AND SQUARES
I n  p u r e  s i l k  a n d  s h e e r s  t o  ....... .............. .................. '...........  $ 3 .9 5
HOUSE COATS
F l a n n e l s  b y  “ B o n n i n g t o n . ”  S h e  w i l  a p p r e i c i a t e  o n e  o f  
t h e s e  b e a u t f i u l  g o w n s  . $ 1 7 .5 0  t o  $ 4 1 .9 5
S a t i n  G o w n s  .............. - ........- .......... $ 1 8 .9 5
^ Q u i l te d  G o w n s  .............. .......... ............................  $ 1 2 .9 5  t o  $ 2 1 .5 0
O T H E R  G I F T  S U G G E S T I O N S
N ig h tg o w n s , S l ip s ,  P y ja m a s ,  P a n t i e s ,  N y lo n  H o se , G lo v e s , S k i  
T o g s  arid H a n d b a g s , e tc .
CHILDREN’S DEPT
— M e z z a n in e
G i f t  D r u s e s  fOT I n -  
. f o n t s  .. $ 2 .0 0  t o  $ 4 .5 0
B e a u t i f u l l y  ta i lo r e d .  
R O M P E R S  in  s a m e  m a ­
te r ia l s .  6  m o n th s  to  3 
y e a rs .
G i f t s  f o r  B a b y
J a c k e t s ,  O v e ra l l s ,  D ia ­
p e r  B a g s . B o n n e ts ,  B o o ­
te e s , B ib s ,  B la n k e ts ,  
P i l lo w  S lip s ,  N ig h t ­
g o w n s , D re s s in g  G o w n s , 
T o y  A n im a ls .
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
S w e a te r s  —  O v e r a l l s  —  M i t t s  —  G l o v e s  —  A p r o n s  
P y j a m a s  —  H a n d k e r c h i e f s  —  S l e e p e r s  
. S n o w  S u i t s .
in  a  B e a u t ifu l G ift  B o x
o f  c o l o r s
G iv e  a
G i f t  C e r t i f i c a t e  
f o r  a  N e w  
S t e t s o n  o r  C r e a n  
H A T  
$ 6 .5 0 , $ 8 .5 0 , 
$ 1 0 .0 0 , $ 1 2 .5 0
DRY GOODS DEPT.
F O R  T H E  H O M E — G i f t  L i n e n ,  K e n w o o d  B l a n k e t s ,
Towels, Tartan Rugs, Bedspreads, etc.
MEN’S DEPARTMENT
A  Q U A L I T Y  S H I R T — B y  F o r s y t h  o r  A r r o w .  S o l i d  
c o l o r s ,  p l a i n  w h i t e ,  s m a r t  p a t t e r n s .  P r i c e d  a t —
$ 4 .0 0 , $ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .0 0  t o  $ 7 -5 0
G I F T  P Y J A M A S - r B y  F o r s y t h ,  A r r o w ,  e t c . ,  f i n e s t  q u a ­
l i t y  b r o a d c l o t h  o r  y a m a  .... $ 4 .2 5 , $ 4 .5 0 ,  $ 5 .5 0  t o  $ 1 2 .5 0  
G I F T  T I E S  — - A  b e a u t i f u l  r a n g e  o f  p a n e l s ,  s t r i p e s ,
c h e c k s  o r  d o t s  .......  $ 1 .0 0 , $ 1 .5 0 ,  $ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 .5 0 , $ 3 .0 0
G I F T  S W E A T E R S — O f  f in e s t  b o t a n y  w o o l  o r  c a s h -  
m e r e .  A i r  c o l o r s -  a n d  s ty le s .  C a r d i g a n s ,  p u l l o v e r s ,
s l e e v e l e s s  ............................................... ............... -r— $ 4 .9 5  t o  $ 1 6 .5 0
M e N ’S  S O C K S —r N e w e s i  p a t t e r n s  a n d  . c o l o r s  a s  w e l l
a s  p l a i n s .  S i z e s  1 0  t o  12 ......... $ 1 .0 0  t o  $ 2 .7 5
D R E S S I N G  G O W N S — B y  B o n n i n g t o n .  A l l  w o o l , f l a n ­
n e l  in  p l a i n s ,  s t r i p e s ,  t a r t a n s  ........... . $ 1 4 .7 5  t o  $ 3 7 .5 0
M E N ’S  B E L T S - — B y  “ H ic k o c k .”  F e a t u r i n g  t h e  n e w  i n ­
i t i a l  t o n g u e  b u c k l e s .  B e l t  a n d  b u c k l e  s e t  ..............$ 3 .0 0
O t h e r s ........ ............  ...........  - $1*00 , $ 1 .5 0 , .$ 2 .0 0 ,  $ 2 ,2 5
G I F T  G L O V E S — L i n e d  o r  u n l i n e d — b y  W e b b ’s  o f  E n ­
g l a n d  a n d  B a r r i e  .......... $ 2 .7 5 , $ 3 .2 5 , $ 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4 .5 0  t o  $ 9 .0 0
BOYS’ DEPARTMENT
A R R C J W  a n d  F O R S Y T H  T A I L O R E D  S H I R T S  —  
P r i c e d  a t .......................................................... -..................$ 2 .5 0  t o  $3*25
B o y s ’ f a n c y  c h e c k e d  W i h d b r e a k e r s  —  B o y .s ’ P a r k a s  
. G l o v e s  a n d  M i t t s  —  B o y s ’ W o o l  S w e t e r s
O T H E R  S U G G E S T IO N S — B e lts . S k i C a p s , T o q u e s , E a r  M uffs, 
T ie s .  G o lf  H o se , D re s s in g  G o w n s , P y ja rn a s , B re e p h e s .
SHOE DEPARTMENT
M a k e  H e r  D r e a m  C o m e  T r u e  w i t h
“CARSON’S LUGGAGE”,
M A T C H E D  S E T S ,  p e r  s e t  ............ ...... ................. $ 4 2 .« 0
O f b e a u t i f u l  I r i s h  L in e n  fin ish . L e a th e r  t r im m e d
b v E R N I T E  B A G S  . ............... .............. $ 1 0 .9 5  t o  $ 1 7 .5 0
Id e a l  f o r  m a n y  o c c a s io n s . B la c k , tw e e d ,  lin e n .
P U L L M A N  S T Y L E  C A S E ......  ...........  ...... $ 2 9 -0 0
A n  id e a l  g ift,
g i f t  S L I P P E R S  F O R  T H E  W H O L E  F A M I L Y  
A T  M E I K L E ’S
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